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" AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

dance in size and superiority in quality ;aod salmon species. U is covered with scales

TOBACCO;
Mr. Piddtmon Rollet of St. Michaels1 , 

Talbot county, aold his crop ol Tobacco 
last week for 6 and $8. Mr. Rolle it a 

I young planter, this being the first crop rais- 
' ed under his auperintendance, and *as uf 

{ excellent quality. We believe this is the 
highest price obtained this season for Eas 
tern Shore Tobacco, and is a just reward 
for good and judicious management.

,0m. Farmer, Aug. 30.

POTATOES
May bo spoiled by bad management in 

| harvesting. Tiny should be dug in cool 
overcast weather, and puked immediately 

I after the hoe, free from sun and air, and 
kept moist with much dirt about them. If 
dug in fine weather and they remain expos- 
ed to the sun, they will sweat in summer, 
and be soft, waxy and strong. By lying 
to dry in the sun, they turn green, become 
io a c'egree poisonous, operate as physic of a 
purgative nature, and, it is said, sometimes 

I prove fatal.
la gathering a crop of potatoes it has 

I been recommended to tun furrows on each 
side of the rows, and then a pretty deep 

I one in the, middle, which turns up most 
ol tbe roots to the surface. A fork, with 
four prongs with the addition of what may 

[be called a fulcrum, fastened by a pivot to 
the back part of the handle may be used for 

I raising the potatoes, not turned by the 
I plough.

In tbe report on the agriculture of the 
[county of lleteford, drawn up lor tbe Bri- 
Itish Board of Agriculture, is a description 
I of an excellent implement invented by Mr. 
I Yeldall, for taking up potatoes, having four 
(prongs, or barbs of iron, with a tang, in tbe 
I form of a double mould board, drawn by 
[three horses or four oxen. It enters the 
ground, under the bed of potatoes, and 

I throws them to the surface.
In feeding stock on potatoes it is best to 

! steam, boil, or bake them. Sir John Sin 
clair, a famous Agriculturalist (who, we be 
lieve has corresponded with Gen Washing 
ton on subjects of rural economy,) in his 
celebrated Code of Agriculture, a«serts, 
that, there is something injurous in tbe 
juice of the potatoe in a raw state, which 
cooking eradicates, or greatly dispels.

We have however, heaid it asserted by 
I' farmers that raw potatoes, given in moder 

ate quantities to working oxen in the 
spring of the year, answers a valuable pur 
pose. They are said to prove cooling, and 
opening, and serve at once for food and 
filiyMC. Where cattle are fed part on In. 
dim corn or meal, which is in some degree 
astringent and heating, raw potatoes given 
occasionally 'we have been told, promote 
tbe health, and add to the appetite of the 
animals.

TUe farmer's Assistant says,'We never 
should advise to feed milch cows with pota. 
toes, either boiled or raw; as we have fre 
quently known cows to be greatly lessened 
in tbeir quantity uf milk, by being fed on 
this root.' JVeto England Farmer,

part O f tne am- ma| which resembles a 
human form, they are much less, and scarce 
ly perceptible, except on a near inspection. 
 On the lower part of the body it has six 
fins one dorsel, two verUi ical, two pectoral, 
and tbe tail.

The pectoral fins are very remarkable;
they are horizontal, and evidently formed

I as an apparatus to support the creature

the orchards in almost every direction are all over. On tbe lower pan of the animal 
literally breaking down with tbe loads of the scales resemble thtwe of a fish, but on 
rich fruit with which they are burdened. " ' ""     - -

Boston Go:.
o

YotiK, Pa. August 27. 
REFRESHING.

On Friday aud Saturday evenings, we 
were blessed with refreshing showers of 
raiu. Tbe "cloudy cisterns" were .open 
ed, and their contents poured out upon the 
 parched earth.' The rain seems already 
to have given a new face to nature, and 
renovated kpints to society.

In the unexampled prostration of vege 
table life and beauty, which bas been wit 
nessed on the lace of the earth in this 
neighbourhood, and in the sickly anxiety 
which began to be depicted on the counte 
nances of its living inhabitants how forci 
bly are evirtced the weakness and helpless 
ness of man. If tbe fountains be dried up, 
all nature perishes. And a cooling show 
er is the harbinger of health and life. Let 
us remember these things, Recorder.

CO \RSBS ALT.
We yesterday received from Colonel 

Wheeler, of Salina, as a sample, a small 
b.ix of Salt, made at his works at Salina by 
the process of slow evaporation, by means of

r . ._   liderable Subsequent accounts add, that the Duka
of them to be of recent date, though del 'Infantado and one hundred and (went*

auditor does not state s'       c" Bnu 'weniv

yeai, I were not
on the list of last year, mui.t, of course, have 
become delinquents within the last three 
years,—since the officer* of tire treasury

tian, in which some agents of France were 
likewise implicated. The Secretary nt 
the War Department had resigned rather 
than obey the injunctions of tins King, who

jre enjoined by law to report all persons ! had insisted iffct orders should' be sent t» 
who shall have owed money to die public General Kspinosa not to come to Madrid 
more than three years. A few of these \ bo.lv nf revolted Caribincecs had been 
recent delmquencies are below mierted by . ei ,iirel> destroyed by the militia in Anda

'

heated tubes passing through vats of salt 
water. This we are told is altogether a 
new invention in tbe history of making salt, 
and for which Col. W. has, or i* about to 
procure a patent from the United States. 
The process is a simple one, and may be 
described as follows: There are Iwo cis 
terns, or vats, made of ptank, the upper 
cistern 50 feet long by 20 feet wide, the 
under one 50 by "26. The salt 'water is 
pumped into the upper cistern, and there 
brought a salting state, so as to crystalize 
all the sulphate or carbonate of lime 
and settle the same. The Water is then 
drawn into Ihe lower cistern, where it is 
heated by means of fire operating on the

• _ m. .. ..« f\n
tubes, which are of cast iron, to about 100 
de». Far. till it'orms crystals, some larger 
otLers smaller, but all of the cubical form. 
One small fVe warms both cisterns, by op-

when in aa erect posture, like that m wbicli 
h has been sometimes represented combing 
its hair. Fhe figure of tue tail is exactly 
that which is given m the usual represents, 
lions of ihe Mermaid.

The proprietor of this extraordinary a i- 
mal is capi. Kdes, of Boston, in the United 

States of America.'

FHOH THE FEDBHAL REPUBLICAN.
No. 41.

To the People of tlu United Slates. 
In the ''ftatiuii*! Intelligencer," ol the 

14th of tbe present mouth, will be found a 
most elaborate defence of the administra 
tion, as regards the disposition and expen 
diture of tbe public money, and of the vigi 
lance, zeal and economy of those who have 
had the management of our national affairs 
"within the last six or eight years."

Regarding, as every body*does, these re 
marks of the ''Intelligencer" as emanating 
from much higher authority than the spon 
taneous reflections and declarations of the 
editors of that journal they merit', and 
shall receive that consideration and notice 
which tbe importance of tue subject de 
mands.

An attempt is made by the administration, 
through its organ, the National Inielligea- 
cer, to impose upon in* people tbe belief, 
that, whatever malversations jn office may 
have taken place some en ,>r twenty years 
ago, there has, 'within the last six arei^bl 
years,' been pumued bj our executive ru 
lers, the most unexampled couise of sys 
tematic prudence, rigid ecommy, and zeal 
for the pecuniary interests of the country}

!',""  , > | lusia. Oo the whole it appears, that th*
v- r ,. en ,rmftr -V oaT][ *genl> I tn " "p!> °f ' ha Constitutionalists had been 
Norfolk, a. finally liqm,la<ed balance ' couple,., and that this last attempt tores 
against him, $151,536'58 cents. The tore the ancient tyranny had few or no par- 
auditor subjoins lim nMuark-MMnnpalj ria.« ;im..n» the' people, or even amonfr 
died insolvent, [after pocketing $150,000 i the officer* of ihe army. B 
of your money!] judgment lias b*. n obiain- The Constitutional, alludinz to these 
ed against hu«uirtie« for $20.000' b.n no j events, m.ys t»,at a meetins; of the foreign 
mowy has been recov, re.l mmd vou, on ' Ambassadors had been held a» Madrid at 
this judgment, and it is probable no n .> will I the house of It* British Minister. Tbe 
be recovered. There is a peife.-.t under-', Austrhn and another Minister proposed a 
standing naw.tt-day*, between priocipa.s ; specie, of report on the recent proceeding* 
and sureties, ot which I shall inform you in | in the Spanish capital. t ( , be drnwn up for 
due season. , the..uiforflwjion of their tespectire Courts. 

1 2. Rob!. Gmenleaf, paymaster marine I (hfl pre<moli? of which report was to de
props, Providence? R . I.   rin;illv lirpn<la 
ted balance against him $12, 91 2 97 cents 
  insolvent Iteported last year.

Sun, rnvv 
1 3,870

3. Nathaniel 
a?en s, Charleston, S. C.ba'..i «-e
77 cts. We are told that this lulanre is 
 considered to tw safe' — though we arp 
told notlH.ig of tbe ptO'pt'r.t of g< ¥ tting the 
money in these limes of public nn-il

4 Joseph North, formerly a purser B( 
Philadelphia, se'tled account  balance dun 
fromh in $60,576 96 cents. All the in 
formation which we have given us by tin- 
treasury, respecting this Urge do.ht is, that 
the delinquent is 'dead.' \\'e arc told 

about his properly or his sureties, or

, that »!l the disturbances in Madrid, 
and the dim^eri to which the King's 
I'lirune and Me "-ere exposed, bad been 
rca-ioned hv the Liberal Faction, popular 
Iras and tbe manrenvreH of s-cret .M>«.ie- 
ies. Our Minister (Mr. fnrty I h) refused 
o sign <tnv sui.li dorument, because if was 

contrary to llm (ruth nnd d-clared, that if

.whether, indeed, he gave security for the 
faithful discharge of lii.s duty If the truth 
could be known, it is hi«ltly probable we 
woulvl be justified in putting dnwn this sum 
as i to<al Ins

5 N. W Rothwell, formerly a p-trser 
Delaware   liquidated balance against him

t should be pnblished he w >uld contradict 
in 'lie fac« «f ilie world, and assert that 

the King *as ihe primmer of, the Royalist 
, bf which alone all the disorders 

i.t.l been caused and thu Monarch ls person 
endangered. This dct'Tinination i* said 
to nave been .ipproie.il of hy the majurilv of 
the Dinlom:itir. Body, and n note prepared, 
f iunJfd on tl<e basis of Mr, K;jrsytb's de. 
i-Urniioii which had been signed by all the 

rft but one; who had, it way be- 
, demanded hi* passports. Hisoame 

is not mentUncil. .
AccoaiitH from Baynnne, nt the 8lh, 

state th«t the insurgent chief, Quesada, had

that they baju; every reason to believe our 
' public agetnthavr never been asfnilhful

crating on the tube*. The water in the [not even during general Washington's ad.
upper cistern is sometimes as hot as 150 
deg. Far.

\Ve are unable to say with what facility 
salt may be manufactured on this plan; but 
we are informed it can be made with much 
less expense than by the usual mode. Tbe 
sample sent us is very superior, and re 
sembling in some respects, the St. Ubes 
alt. OnondogaJV. Y. Register.

A MERMAID.
ixtract of a letter from the Rev. Dr. 

Philip, repre»entative of the London

ministration] from the commencement qf

$238,078 14 cents   two hundred and I completely routed the tronpn uiiditr Banot; 
thirly-eig/tf thownn'l anil seventy eight ' and that the Army of lbt» F«t{Ji tad Ukviv 
dollars an<tf»ttrtceu cents.' The following |,e iida, exdlpt the citadel, which the con- 
is the »nl> remark which ;!>e treasury s'itutionilists could not hold two days Ion*

our government, as they have during the 
last nx or eight gearn; am! that the present

vouchsafes to annex to this enormous drfal 
cation, namely 'dead* It cnigln have 
added, (a total loss to the people, owing 
to the improvident aiid 'm nn'lalouMy' 
large advance* of the public money to this, 

And yet, in the fate of this,

ger.
MADRID, Julj 8.

The follow^ proclamation by the Con« 
stitu'ioiial Juota of Madrid was issued last
evenng.

of Madrid   Spanish blood hasindividual.'
and of hundreds of cases like it. the Na-' flowed in 'he streets of this City, «hed in 

I «t ol balance* due (ram individuals to the tional Intelligencer gravely tells us they ' connrquenre of the conduct of traitors to
United States, and reported to congress at 
the last session, 'are defamation*, almost 
without exception, of older date than six or 
eight yean!1 j 

These, fellow citizens, are a few of the 
bold assertions, not to say 'gross misrep 
resentations ' of the euitois ol the court 
paper, designed to deciiv.- you and keep 
io power some of the piesent incumbents

hav« 'every reason to liel'eve our public : their country; perjured men, wh« have vio- 
agents have never been so faitblul since the lat<rd the sacred oath* by which thej swore

Missionary Society at Cape Town, Cape ; of the adroimstration. How far these as 
sertions are supported by proofs, or war 
ranted by facts, let us uuw coolly and dis 
passionately examine; and if I shall be able 
show you, as 1 am sure I shall, trom proofs 
of no less authoiity than official document!

commencement of our governini'iil'.'.' 
. Comment on such '^ross misrepresenta 
tions' as line, is quite unnecessary. The 
people will must understand it, or tbeir 

i ruin is inevitable.
i The cubject shall be resumed in my 

next communication.
A NATIVE OF VIRGINIA.

of Good Hope, dated April 26, IB'22: 
4 have to-day seen a Mermaid, now 

exhibiting in this town. 1 have alwaysfig i 
thetreated the existence of this creature as 

fabulous, but my scepticism is now remov 
ed. As it is prooable no description of! and the records of tbe couni.y themselves, 
this extraordinary creature has yet reach- j that these assertion* are totally untrue, and

James Sisson, Esq. who lives on \Varren 
Keck , about three miles from tbe village ol 
Warren, R. I. is well known to the public 
aian enterprising Agriculturalist, lie IK 
always necking improvement in what i 
most useful to his fellow-citixens, viz: Orch 
»rds, the introduction.^ new kindsofgraii 
1lie best mode uf cultivating his farm, &c 
He imported from Bremen, in Nov. 1820 
two pairs of Ihe largest kind of Geese, sup 
posed to be the largest in ihe world, weigl 
ing when fatted, 20 pounds and it is'conti 
Jently asserted, some weigh 30 pounds 
At first he was rather discouraged, as the 
would not eat Indian corn, and the
 pring following Hhey *at early and both 
geese reared but one to maturity. '1 bat 
one, however, this spiin^, brought oft two 
Htttirs, and the two old pairs each brought 

' Up a litter; lie has now IT young k 5 old 
«nes, all perfectly white nnd healthy, and 
«t full si/.e, They feed and net as well as
*ny of our common geese, the young come 
flft'hcatthy and strong, and yield about dour 
We the quantity of leather*. I was at his 
firm a few Jays since, and was highly 
gratified in viewing on tiie lawn directly in 
front ot his house, two beautiful flocks of 
snowy whiteness   (he has the common 

feeding near them, end they resem

ed England, the following particulars res 
pecting it may gratify your curiosity and 
au.use you;

The head is almost the sice nf a baboon's. 
It is thinly coveted with black hair, hang 
ing down and not inclined to frizzle. On 
the upper lip and on tha chin there are a 
few hairs resembling those upon tbe head. 
The onto malarwn, or cheek bones, are 
prominent; the f«rebead is low but, ex 
cept in this particular, the leatures are 
much better proportioned and bear a more 
decided resemblance to the human counte 
nance, than those of any of the baboon 
tribes. .The head is turned back, and tbe 
countenance bas an expression of terror,

made directly in tbe teeth of tbe real facts 
in the case you will judge for yourselves 
as to tbe degree of continence which ought

the J^'fW York Commercial
User of Jiug. 28.

FIVE DAYS LATKU FROM EN(J- 
LAND.

Tbe brig Wilson, ('apt Britton, arrive-d 
last evening Iron Dublin,bringing London

to be placed in a newspaper, which is ad- j dates of 19th, Liverpool, of the 20lb, ami
nutted on all sides, 1 b«l,evi:, to speak the Dublin ol the 22d July. 
language and the sentiments of U>« Kx- i Sf'AlN- > 
ecutive authority of this country. One' The latest accounts contained in tbe pi. 
thing, however, 1 find 'he 'Intelligencer' pers as to the state of matters in the Fei i- 
now admits, which it seemed allege- jnsula, are dated Madrid 8th July, on 
ther to deny last year  namely: that there wbicb day the revolted guards left the 
are 'defalcations' to a considerable amount. Prado, and after reconnoitring the cil f , 
But the editors seem now to console them- with the view of forming a junction wi In 
themselves and endeavor to console you, tbeir biethern in the palace, or getting

most without exception, ;re of older date 
'h«ri six or eight years.' Last year, the,'

VbTclTcrvesVan appearance of a carica-' would not directly admit there were any 
lure of the^uman lace; but 1 am disposed considerable defalcations among the public 
to think that both these circumstances are ' agents and others; out endeavored 'to im- 
accidenlal, and have arisen from the man- pose on you the absurd belief,' that in these 

which the creature met its death, reported balances, there was nothing due;
that they were merelj 'exparte and unset 
tled accounts.' In anothei year, it is to 
be hoped, the court editors may, on lur-

because, say they, these 'defalcations, al- ! possession of the King's person, they a.i-
. . A ' - f ».i^_l_»_l; I I*. *_*!____ A\ . .!.'__. .__.__ r _ . 1- ' . L

to defend liberty. The reb-l battalions of 
the Hityot Guards, which had tnken a po 
sition in the Prado during the nipbt, secret. 
Jv entered the capital and attacked the de. 
fenceless population, the gallant national 

i militia, and the no less gallant troops of (he 
garrison. But the perjured rebels paid 

! dear for their temerity Overthrown in 
I every direr)ion, dispersed, and straggling1, 
' thoni! whu hnve saved their lives endeavour 

tn repair to the palace of the monarch  
Many are concealed in houses. Those 
wretched men obtain, perhaps, a merciful 
asylum from the generosity of the persons, 
the> intended to assassinate. Public Iran* 
quility and public safety, however, require 
that all these measures, which the existing 
circumstances call for, should be piompfly 
adopted. Your constitutional Ayuntaroi- 
ento therefore, orders every citizen to de 
liver up without delay, any giiird.iian whom 
he may have received or concealed in bis 
ho'ne, under the penalty which tbe laws 
inflict on criminals guilty of high treason. 
Citizens, the unfortunate wounded, as well 
as ail the other prisoners who have fallen 
into the hand* of the brave defenders of one 
liberties, have been treated with that com-

ner in
It bear* the appearance of having died io 
great agony.

The ears, nose, lips, chin, breasts and

bled ducks in point nf size)   and I have no
fcfbitation In recommending to the farmers 
ol "New Knland tlmt the introduce this

, biccd of poultry into tbeir barn 
Mr. Station will dispose of a few

J>ni»H, if »pj |ftd for foon, and tin opportu
"''r u^ftlit riot to he neglected.

ti. /. American,

• IIV C*S1 »• B****'**! **** • «*•••••! —• •— — -— -"• — — — -, - | - — , ^ ^ *t J

nipples, fingers and nails, resemble those; Iher reflection and examination, be induced 
of a human figure. The spinous process of' to acknowledge the whole tiutb, and cordi- 
Ihe vertebras are very prominent, and ap.' nlly agree with a late writer in a >«w 
arently arranged as in the human body. York paper, 'that scandalous defalcation* 
From the position of the arms, and the in our public pecuniary agents, gross mi»- 
manncr h which they are placed, and from nppiication of public money, end an unpre- 
such an examination as could be made in cedented laxity have occurred, and been 
the circumstance? in which I was placed at kuflered. under our government, for the last 
the time I saw it, 1- cin have no doubt that i six or eight years, 
it has rfnicto,-« appendage belonging » . We will^owjo the PJ^e^»,n.;l[ uaa ciumtiro,— »•• «pii«.«*«— g~ -» — -o--o i . . .. •,
to the human subiecl which baboons are tion. of the declarations of

Yo«without.
The appearance of tie teeth afford Buffi, 

cient evidence that it is full grown, the 
inctsorw being worn to tbe upper surface. 
Tl.ere are eight inci$orei, four canine and

shall prove (o you, in preference to taking 
for 'granted the mere'absertions of the court 
paper. 

In the firs* place upon an examination
• litre •re Cltt I'* ' r* «'•»**• **f •*"•• ——»-»»-—• —... — - — — -j- - — i • •Mat

«i«ht morales. The canine teeth resemble of the public documents, I .fiod there are 
those «f a full-grown dog; all the others now no less than FIWT oejmquent collec 
ramble tty»eIf a bum»o subject. The | tors »f tbe late wtern»l reWnue and

'••'•''**'. . '->. :-'';i; . i; -^' " :

tacked it in three division 1", two of whi ch 
ere immediately discotnfitledj and t he 
liird, alter some bard fighting with t lie 
National Militia, compelled to retire.

In the meantime (»ay the accounts) 
everal demonstrations were made about Ibe 
talace. Moiillo seized the royal stabl es. 
it this period grea: cousteination pievaiied 
n Madud, and the confusion is liketiei'l to 
hat which prevailed in Pari* on the faui ous 
10th ol August. Final!', it is sauti, *& 
deputation fr»>m  the Corte«, insisted (hat 
he king should dismlts the two remaining 

divisions of bin guards, under certain sUipu- 
ations.and put himielf under the pr<»tec. 
tion of the regular troops. Ferdinand 
icquiesced; the guards were dismissed, and 
he was completely in the bands of the 
Constitutionalists.

In this business, no person of the rank 
of a general was engaged on the side of 
the rebels. On the side of the people, 
MoHllo and Ballasteros were most active. 
It is charged io (he Duke del Infactado that 
he was guilty °f attempting to involve the 
peasantry of Madrid in tbe disgrace! of the 
day; which accusation, if proved, nay cost 
him his life. i 

The last Paris paper! which had retch-

passion and generosity which the content- 
plation ol unhappy men. misled by black 
intrigue and vile seduction, dictates to tru 
ly liberal minds In fine, though factious, 
they are Spaniards; they are our bretbern, 
& the conquerors are Liberates. The caut*' 
ol the country h»» triumnhed  the Nation, 
the Conititution, and Libertr for «"rer. y 
By order of the Ayuntamiento. 

FRANCISCO
SKORETAHY.

We are indebted say the editors of the 
N. York American to the politeness of a 
friend for the following extract from a pri- 
vate letter, daUd , '

PARIS, July 13.
"An express arrived here this nifht 

brirging news from Spain of the 9th inst. 
(in four day*,) stating that the royal guarfl, 
which was encamped at tbe Prado, marrh- 
ed in the night between the 7th and Hlh. 
inst. (July) to the palace, for the purpose 
of Carrying off the King. The Constitu 
tional troops which surrounded the p»l*ce, 
commanded by Moiillo and Riego, <nado 
  strong resistance Mid repulsed the fuard. 
They formed again, however, at the rrado,
where they were attacked by the
troeps, and all were cut to pieces or snad*
prisooeri, By « suufeqiiHt fD«vtiti«ll



tbe King baa agreed to disband his royal 
guard*, and to be protected hereafter only 
by the military or national troops*"

FRANCE. '
In the London Statesman of the I9t). 

July, there is an extract of a letter from 
Paris, dated on tbe evening of the 15th, ii. 
which tbe writer says, that 'government 
has ]UM concluded a contract lor 10 000 
horses for the artillery, £u. All the dit 
ferent officers have been ordered to then 
posts, and the conscripts of 1821 are or. 
uered to join the army/'

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The pritate advices from St Petersburg 

which are. to the 30th of June, continue t   
mention the return of the Imperial guards. 
and that the continuance of. peace is n<> 
longer doubtful. Accounts from Odessa to 
the 22d of June; announce it to be 'he 
Emperot Alexander's intention to appetn 
in person, at the Congress, to be assembled 
in September at Florence. It was expect 
ed that Odes** would soon be restored to 

Jts former privileges of a free trade. Let 
ters from Constantinople of the 16th June 
State, that all business had been suspended 
there in consequence of the Fast of Rama 
dan, which was attended with the usual 

' excesses.

From the Philadelphia Gazette, .fluff. 31. 
LA TE8 f FROM ENGLAND.

Arrived this morning the fast sailing ship 
Factor, Captain Shred, from Liverpool, 
She sailed from that port on tbe 28tb July, 
and we are indebted to the politeness of 
the cap am for London papers to tbe 26ib, 
being seven days later than any previously 
received. We make several extracts frnm. 
them for this day's Gazette, principally 
relating to tbe affairs in .Spain. We find 
nothing in them which shed* additional 
intelligence as to (he condition or pros 
pects* of the Greeks.

Guards who had retired, to the Eicurial, 
seeing a party of factious endeavouring to 
.pproach his majesty, fired, distrusting 
.Tier the late events, all the promises 
which bad been made t» them.

It is believed that M. Gasco will be ap 
pointed Political Chief of Madrid.

A special messenger from Catalonia ha->, 
it is said, brought intelligence of the cap. 
ore of Sea d'Urgel by the Constitutional-

TBE STHJJVGEB, JVo. 4. 
ov ALEXIS

'Live the nation!' 'Live the conslitution- 
al King!' They also besought them to, lay 
aside the faagala, which song, although a
g$££^9*L£!''l ' «°d '"- «*» - •+*' i"'°-

PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 24.

CRUELTY UNPARALLE'.KD.
On Monday last Charles Stephens was

,sts, the factions having 1000 killed & 9000 arraigned before Jo^uaT. Chase &. Isaac 
mounded. Lyroan, Esquires, at Kiitery-Point, char-

ged with the murder of his son Charles 
Henry Hopely Stephens, aged 9 years It 
appeared in evidence before the magistrate* 
that Stephens, recently an intelligent ship 
master, was IB the frequent habit of abusing

It is reported that the Counter Revel;- 
-lonary Parly offered General Morillo 
5,000,000 to put himself at the bead of tbe 
Guards. He answered, 5,000,000 is a 
iiandsome sura, but the oath of a Spaniard
is still better. 

The Univtnal contains
his wife and children, On Saturday mor.

tious.

Accounts from
ODESSA, June 27 

Constantinople state.

_ letter from ning tbe 21st of July he was heard by a
he* DepuYr" b"."VicentS Berhan de Lis, neighbour at the distance of 60 rods tJ 

rendering an account to tbe Political Chief -"- ' "  »»      '- h"  h"i-1"' » "  
"f Madrid of the excellent conduct of a 
corps of volunteers, whose enrage effica 
cumsly contributed to disperse the fac-

Sn,n£ article* of
minor importance on this stfbjest, shall be 
.given hereafter.

Tbe treaty between France and the U- 
nited States was published in tbe London 
Morning Chronicle of the 28th Juiy, uu. 
accompanied by any rein-ark

The intelligence of Iturbu'e being elect 
ed Emperor of Mexico, rvas published in 
Londou on the 23d July.

Subscriptions for the relief of sufferers in 
Ireland flowed in most bountifully. O 
the 1 9 th° of July, tbe amount received was 
1198.569 2s &. lOd   in addition to which 
tbe 1'imet of the 25th July, contains an d 
inaziug long list of Liberal contributions 

.which we have no time at present to sojm 
tip.   Such munificent charity raflects cred. 
it on the country.

We have received no Liverpool papers 
by this arrival, and are not therefore abl, 
to furnii-h any uiawiue uews, other than 
that com.numtated by captain Jheed.

LOSDON, July 25.
We received the Paris papers of Monday, 

last night by expr«s*. Trie following ex 
tracts are respecting Spain?

MADRID, July 12.
The attitude, as tranquil ax generous 

which the inhabitants of this capital have 
maintained since the brilliant victory ob-

- • - ' -L- -I-...

that a speci I messenger had arrived there 
from Vienna, with an invitation to the sub 
lime Porte to aend a Turkish Commission 
er to Rammire Podolski, to treat direct 
with our Court.

MADRID, July 12. 
From the Courier Francois oftheZOlh.

The iusuigent Guard* who escaped on 
the 7th finm the Palace, at the moment 
when the capitulation was about to be exe 
ruled, and who fled into the fields by the 
budge nf Segovia were briskly pursued by 
a squadron of ibe regiment of Almanza, by 
the cavalry of the National Guards, and by 
a piece of artillery. Frequent charges 
were made by the cavalry, in which many 
of the insurgents weie killed- When ar 
rived at the pass of Alcorcon, the Guards 
separated into three detachments, each 
taking a different direction. One, 4k 
most numerous of thety, 'caled the wall^ol 
(heCasa del Campo, and from thence fired 
ou the cavalry.

Those insurgents who could not succeed 
in taking letuge in the Casa del Cainpn 
were exposed to a continued pursuit The 
plain was covered with the killed & wound 
ed, aud some prisoners were made. The 
cavalry pushed on to the village of Hutnera, 
where they halted. In tbat place they 
were irint'itrced by a squadron ol the regi 
ment del Piincipe with a Brigadier Uen 
eral fallen* a> its head. Night was fast 
coining on, and this squadron together 
<*ith some detachments from the r/egiment 
d'Alraanza, repaired lu watch the uiu'ioits 
of tbe guards shut up m tbe Casa dei

his wife severely; her shrieks were 
very loud; and his sun Charles was heard to 
cry '1 shall die; I shall die.' On Sunday 
the 1 1th of August the same person heard 
him beat bis son severely, who after be 
seeching his father in vain for mercy, said. 
be 'wished God would take him out of the 
world that moment.' On Tuesday the 6th 
iust. Stephens and his wife returned from 
Boston; at tea table a quarrel arose between 
them, and he beat her severely. She dis 
appeared soon after, and had not been 
nund at the period of the examination 
fit has since been ascertained that she 
effected her escape to Boston, dreadfully 
mangled, and now lies secreted in the house 
of one of her friends.] On Wednesday 
tbe 13th inst. he gave his son several severe 
whippings with a rope. ID 'be evening ol 
'hat day a lad called on Stephens on nn er- 
i and , bis son went to tbe door, and appear 
ed to be much exhausted from the chas

[ lice that I have already three correspon 
dents. My servant Carlos was, the other 
day, sent on ao errand to Raston, and on 
his return he gave me tbe following letter 
which he said was handed him on Ibe road 
by a polite, well dressed young man, who 
complai&antly offered him on eleven-penny- 
bit for the trouble of delivering it safe into 
my hands. Whether it is the author's de 
sire to have it made public or not, I am 1 
uncertain  ! shall, however, give it to my 
readers, trusting that my'young friend, as 
he seems to be a good natured fellow, will 
pardon me, if in so doing, 1 shall have act 
ed contrary to his wishes.

OLD MR AIUCASTLE,  
So you have been living amongst us these 

fifteen years, and yet no one knew any 
more of the circumstance than if you had 
taken np your residence in, same reinon 
corner of the moon. I can tell you. Sir, 
it was not at all.neighborly, &. so my Aunt 
Biddy thinks. 'Nepnew' say* she to me 
the other day (U, was just after your third 
number mad- its appearance) 'I think, nay 
I am certain no one can accuse me of being 
fond of prying into the affairs of other peo 
ple No, thank God, I am not given to cu 
riosity in things tbat don't concern me, like 
some folks I could mention, but is'ut it 
provoking that so strange a gentleman as

in publishing bis COmB ' 
nication,! am not without h^ that sa "* 
one of the Eastou beues will take i 1 
hersell to furnish an additional 
his history aud character.

To ALEXIS
Sm, '

After the solicitation you have Bl 
ed, tu one of your numbers, to rece 
communications of correnpoi-denu 
what 1 shall now transmit for '

jjonUon, what are w« 
smiable aad so well 
society as your Emilj 
rienced in the walks c 
life, coming into tbe > 
tion of all the enjoy me 
flow from an agreea 
those of her own sex, 
else expect but tbat «l 
ed, and what, let me as 
ion of all she will see? 
introduced to tbe not 
most be- precise and 
calls of those who bo 
politeness, on all sub 
the must speak in mo 
rer she feels disposed 
eral propensities of I 
collect a little of ever 
her the least of all i 
community, and moul 
or dispositions of her 
proper, &c. Here I 
dude, fearing I have: 
far opon your patien 
think proper to notic 
incur tbe displeu.-u 
vruild. 

! Your well wis

the fa,, *. ousying niyseli at,elec^   £fl|/ Stptemba
lilt' fUlflll V lit tVlllrll I llMVU Hour. *...... i . ^IH ' *

transmit for
eration will not be deemed an iUUtt "*  
Ah my sitiMtiou is somewhat similar (  .' 
own, 1 take a peculiar interest iu addteu! 
ing you. 1 wat, born iu this tow n »,* 
time before the close of the last 
aud have spent the greatest 
my life within its limits, |mVlD|, 
only for the purposes ot etlucaiiua 
amusement. 1 have mixed inUiMiiouu 
with ail ranks and by this time juu 
naturally conclude 1 have no bh&ht 
ancn with its inhabitants, eiiuei toll«tiTe« 
ly or individually; as my pursuits m lit. 
tiave been directed to no definite obiK| 
eujoymg a competency by inhenume j 
have ,pent my time in lounging from 
ner to corner, in courting iue

The cavalry succeeded in gaining an 
entrance into this pleasure house of the 
King, by a K,ate which opened on the &f Id- 
1'he Jnfar^e tit occupied an advantageous
position and had formed themselves ui a 
square, waiting lor an attack. Bel >re the 
cavalry drew up in order ot battle, (Ju*ser<i 
Lieutenant ul iheGua'ds, wlm nttuinp.ui,- 
ed thuin, Mas >eni to summon the ininr 
gents lu s^i render, with the assurance that 
the.ii ItvehMiuult! be

tained over the old troops of the elite, can. 
not fail to confound the enemies of the 
Constitution. Posterity will fiml it d.ffi- 
eult to believe that so much moderation 
was united with so much courage. But m 
being moderate, the inhabitants of Madriu 
are very far from neglecting every po«nble 
precaution. The volunteer militia and 
the garrison continue undw arms, und in 
the same positions which they occupied m 
the morning of the 7th. They wa,,, t,|.
 very thi'g shall be restored t« Us natural 
Slate This brave mi'.itia now shares with 
the troops of the line the honor und ! "- 
of guarding «he palace ol the King, 
repeatedly testifies to them his» 
It is said that hi» Majesty pr,, Po«*» imme 
diately to have a general teview of tbe vol.
Onteer militia

After numbering them this morning at 
\lbe depot, the prisoners of the royal guard-
 Sere brought back io the city, and were 
ftond to amount to »20. the number of 
wounded conveyed to the city hospital is 
inconsiderable. If appears that ihat ol the 
dead is still mo... ,o This rebel guard 
has been decimated in the combats which 
took place within, and without the 'My. 
What a subject for regret, to tbe raacbma 
tors of this conspiracy 1 But what mu*i 
still torment them more, is the hav-ng 
themselves destroyed a pnviledged corps, 
which constantly presented to tt.em n 
nucleus for their conspiracies agams! Ihe 
liberties of their country. The n«w U uor l« 
trill be organized in an entire patriotic and 
national spirit, according to the late i.-gu- 
tatiun* decreed by the Curies. Ihe Mumci. 
oality of Madrid presented, on the 9th, io 
the King a very dietetic address, which 
ba< produced a greul impression.

BlLBOA, .
' The disorders continue m some northern 

proviaces and other di mcts. With a weak 
aad conupt Ministry they migh} have ac 
quired a dangerous chaiucter; out the se 
ven heads oj the hydra »re cut uff at Ma- 
i,id, aud under a iiMoisiry woithy in all 
respects ot> tree uation, tuey will soon

' 'Vbe Uuke del Infautado is sent to Bad-

1'ne Marques de Las-Amarillaa, late. 
\ Minister of War, Inspector Ueuera., Pi.v, 

Councilor tu'-.U K.'"g. "» deprived of bib 
functions, and quit* Madrid, lie in to be 
isot to UrenavU There is every leason to 
believe Uml oilier persons attached to ihe 
Court will won find tlwoiselves iu the same

The wrecks of tbe Royal Spanish Guards 
am sent 10U league* from the capital, sepa- 
rafed into Iwur detachments, i he-chiefs 
«t detained al Madrid. V '

It fc iUlwlfc Ihat tlwN of the Royal

I he obscurity of me night, the position 
occupied h) the l.uaida, and tbe Hinall 
lorte ol the Lolunin ol cavalry, all con- 
>pueil 10 render tins c<xiiti»e the prudent one 

Cas»ero returned wnii an olli-
bringing their con-

lieutenant 
cer ol the
>eut The iusil* of the Ouaids were 
torim-d into liumlles.aiid at tuo o'clock on 
the morning of the 8th, these revolters 
wtre conducted, in two co'iunis, to Madrid, 
a,.d Ibeio placed in Confinement.   I befr 
.utnber wa.- 360 soldier* and 9 ufBcers.

i he lupines of the momiiigol the 7ih, 
.nut UIOM: wtio in tbe evening had been una- 
iHr io i tt>:Cl an entiance into the Casa del 
Campu, again unlit d a«. the Prado, and trom 
tuence pioteeded toward" the Ksturiel. '1'lie 
u union rviideicd it ne> esnary, on tlieBih, 
in send Ihituvr a column of ifilaiury and 
>.avalry with a piece ot artillery, to forte 
die rev jiteist < submission. These troops 
 vere undtti the command i>| UngdditT Don

iiulz Torrus, who desputched be. 
I >ie him an officer io the tacuriul with 
'»Hen of pence.

'1 ne number of Guards piisouers at Hie
* ot the ex-bndy Ciuaids, was ycs- 

leiduy inurnin^ 8*0, .viinout including Ibe 
woui>dt-d in the no.->p|ia<s.

1 lit- f^mg h.ix given orders* that a pro 
oeM HII&II ui- iiniiieUmli-iY/ drawn relative 
to the coiitiuct ol the Inur inlantry bultal- 
lunsoi the Guards who lookreluge in tbe 
Pi ado, anil their hostile attempt against

MseineMs he had received. He has nnt 
since been seen. The day following the 
dwelling house of Stephens vra» closed, the 
wiiulowa and doors fastened, and all at 
tempts t» gain admittance were ineffectual, 
(hough his little daughters were beard to 
cry, and beg lor the admission of their aunt, 
who t> as knocking at the door. On Friday 
lour persons only gained admittance but 
they *aw nothing of the mining child. 
From tile circumstances of the mysterious 
absence of Mrs. Stephens, and Charles not 
having been seen since Wednesday, a 
suspicion arose tbat the latter had been 
murdered, Several persona accordingly 
watched near '.he bouse on Friday evening. 
Between 8 and 9 o'clock a man was seen 
in a boat making from the neighboring 
wharf "to the cove in front of Stephen's 
house; having gained the shore, be went up 
to (he bouse and soon returned, bearing in 
his arms a buideii, which he deposited in 
the boat, and sculled round the point ou: 
to wa, at first very moderately, but after 
wards very fast. The boat was on Satur- 
t.aj taken up, 8 mile* from land aud the 
painter, which was a chain, was gone. 
On Friday morning Stephens sent his 
little girl to the house of Mn. Jane 8ea- 
vey, at the distance of a mile and a half, 
to enquire il mie knew where (. harles was. 
Mrs. Srobierving that the child looked ill, 
asked her what ailed her. The child was 
unable to tell, and Mrs. ^examined her 
body Language is inade^ate to describe 
the shocking picture which presented it- 
Hulf; the little victim was so discoloured 
from her neck to her heels (hat tbe stout. 
esl heart could not look upon her u ..appal 
led. On her back and annt were severe 
wound>, and on the abdomen a contusion
which it was then feared 
mortal. She was so much

would piove 
swollen and

the capual 'MI the in of the 7\h.
On (be 9iu, General Riego presented 

iiiinti-if io the ii]Ui.ici|.jtiiy of Madiid, to 
ollt-r tlutu a *il»er ineilal struck at Cadiz, 
in couuiif uiorauuir ol their establishment 
ol the loimiitution ou the 1st ol Januaiy, 

6t as a lextunonjr ol his sense of (be 
made duiiug Hie last few days, for 

liie tousoiidaiioii of our liberties.
After Hie presentation of the medal, 

Gen.Kicgj appeared at the balcony, from 
wlienre lie haiunguud the people, lie en- 
treuittl them no longer to use the cry of 
'Live Kiego," since it has become tbe pre- 
ttxl'ol popular duorders, but confine (hem- 

to that ol 'Live the Constitution.'
tie also ii'itl tnein, thai in order to unde 
ceive the King on his account, he had 
wailed on In* ALijesty aud renewed the 
nail) tooeffijJuMttttcred person. Finally, 
UK added, that the. King had replied, thai 
the gretttM proof he could give him ol lu» 
sincerity, wa« to use !us influence with tbe 
constitutionalists, tor removing all motives 
lor (itvibion, aud that one ol the ciicuin 
iilai)ce» hul bad given rise (oil, had been 
the popular application of the song of '1'ra- 
guta.

Ou the same day the municipality, by a 
proclamation, exhorted the citizens to ab 
stain Irom crying. "Live Kiego" and to 

( unty, 'Liio the eoutitutioo!' 

bruised that Mrs S. was obliged to cut the 
linen from her buck. The child is an un. 
usually delicate girl of seven years. She 
testifies that her father whipped her on 
Wednesday with a rope, at the same time 
that he whipped Charles, whom be also beat 
with (he tongs, saying, 'he would fix him.' 
The little girl was immediately put under 
the cure of two respectable physicians and 
is likely to recover. On Sunday evening 
Stephens came to this town and entered a 
fictitious name on the stage.book lor Bos. 
ton, but was apprehended the next morn 
ing. He has been committed to York jail, 
to take his trial at the term of tbe Supreme 
Court, to be holden at Alfred oo Tuesday 
next.

HOW TO PRESKRVE CIDER.
A correspondent in the Providence 

Journal, having i n view the prospect of an 
abundant cidtr season, recommends to 
those farmers whose orchards are well sup 
plied with apples and who are desirous of 
preserving their wholesome juice Io seasons 
less productive, the following manner of 
preservation, which bus been auccesafully 
tested by experiment.

Take your first made cider, which is fit 
only for the still, and convert it into brandy; 
nut nine gallons of this brandy into a new 
barrel; then Ml the barrel with late made 
cider, well strained, and bung it tight. 
This gives you the strength ol cear tour 
barrels of cider, in, one. The strength 
given to it by the brandy, will preserve fts 
sweetness entire, for many years. The 
barrel* should be new, and clean. To 
guard against (he rotting which is caused 
by damp cellars; they should be iron bound, 
and well painted. In this manner any 
farmer who has the fruit, may put up, in six 
barrels, the essence of twenty barreJh 
of good cider, and keep it until a time of 
need. It will jln« itself; and will grow 
better with an increase of age. Besides, 
if it is not wanted as cider, it is a very plea, 
hant cordial, when undiluted; and, with the 
addition of a bOsbel of wild grapes bruised, 
and put into each barrel, it imbibes the 
peculiar flavour of the grape, and becomes 
a very pleasant wine. Now is tbe time for 
grinding up the early windfalls; and the 
cider which these produce, if distilled, will 
'nrnish the brand/ necessary for making 
tbe cider win*.

Mr. Aircastle should have resided so long 
in our vicinity, without any ones bfcing the 
wiser of it? I have been making some en 
quiries among tbe neighbors if they knew 
of any family that leads a very solitary life
 and was told of several in the lower parts 
of the county that were never out of sigh 1 
of the smoke of their own chitnnies in their 
lives, except perhaps on election days, but 
still I can get bold of no clue by which one 
could be led to form a probable guess where 
ibis family lives not, Nephew, that I am 
actuated by a foolish curiosity, but that I 
think it my duty to call on Mrs. Matilda, 
who it appears is a decent, sensible kind 
of a personage 1 wonder how she could 
bring herself to consent to so total a seclu 
sion from society so early?' 'fcarlyj' said 
my sister Jenny 'early do you call it 
aunt! methinks thirty three is no very 
youthful period of a woman's life but 
bless me 1 am astonished bow Miss Emily
 and she seventeen too I Could put up 
with tbe whims a»d oddities of her oli) 
grumbletonian of a father, and bear to re 
main so long cooped up like a nun; I declare 
its enough to give one the horrors only to 
think of it I am sure I should hare soon 
put such queer notions out of hi* head.  
And now foisootb, he must goquixotting 
about, prying into other people's characters, 
before he lets tbe poor thing out of her 
cage The world, I can tell him is a very 
good kind of a world, notwithstanding what 
that miserly wretch Gripe says And 
only to think the hunka instead of exchang 
ing the old furniture and carriage for 
others more becoming Christian people, is 
huvmg them rubbed tip I do think I 
should die out of pure vexation and then 
I suppose Emily is to be rigged otrt io some 
of the antique finery in which her aunt 
flourished at Ballstoo and Saratoga some 
twenty years ago'-,'Sisier,' said I, 'you 
are a billy, giddy headed girl don't you 
think Mr. Aircastle ought to be allowed 
to judge what is mo?t conducive to tbe in 
.terest and advantage of his own family ?

Now ray views in writing you this let 
ler are, to show, what you doubtless were 
in some measure aware of before, that vou
...:ii __i._ ____ • . ' ./

my fidelity in whicii 1 have been re\varil«l 
wi'b an office ol   .  . l oiicelaj 
the presumption to believe my populdifij 
wap such iu this place, that nulhiug would 
stlisly inn hut i mu-»l oiler my»elia!, acu- 
Uidttie lor a town comuiibsioner. A) it 
wus> an office within the gill of the people, 
i coutluUed my election would bt 6urt 
uut in this 1 was nu&takeu and toy p,jde 
instead of being flattered was mortilietl. 1 
was uuahle to withstand this sentence of 
t'liiUeinnaliou passed'upon me liy uiy idlo» 
townsmen; the cotu'uiaiiuu of my luendt 
weie ol no avail; iu vum they a»»uied me 
that real worth was seldom oi never dull 
appreciated, that tbe public was alwsji 
ungrateful, they said, was proverbial. I dc 
termmed, however, io toibakv itieHaikstf | 
public life to hud (bat ease and quiet 
alone flows from the comforts oi' suiul m. 
tercouise. It is in this situation i now 
wr»te, and it is not rruh the vaiu i

you ol charming either yourmiur

will make some enemies, and get no little 
abuse from the thoughtless and malignant; 
but the reflecting part of society will know 
how to appreciate, aod thank you for the 
instruction and amusement which your 
essays afford I myself, let me tell you, 
am one of your warmest admirers, and so 
is my Uncle Jerremy—who is a person of 
much observation and some shrewdness  
though we are affraid to take your part be- 
fore aunt Biddy and my pert sister 1 am 
disposed Sir, to render you some assistance 
too in your laudable undertaking, and have 
it in contemplation, if you should approve 
of it, to furnish you from time to time with 
some of my Uncle Jerremy's remarks and 
observations in the mean time 1 am ap. 
prehensive of tiring your patience; and so 
conclude your friend aud obedient servant. 

Jerremy Hayloft the younger.

Mr. Jerremy will please to accept my 
thanks for bis friendly notice,of me, and 
rest assured that I am desirous of a further 
acquaintance with him. I must, at the 
same time, inform Miss Jenny that her gid 
dy, unbecoming prattle furnishes addition 
al evidence, that I ought "to pry" a little 
 into other people'  characters before I let 
my daughter out of her cage.' Emily has 
always been a dutiful child, and I shall by 
no means consent tbat ahe should incur tbe 
risk of contamination by an intercourse 
with young ladies of a different stamp, 
Miss Jenny will probably hear something 
more about my old fuiniture iothecBurse 
of a week .or two. , :,.

1 lay before my readers another letteri 
whieh wa> left for me at the Office of the 
Gazette. The author informs me tbat be 
has been unfortunate as a politician 1 will 
ask him if he has not alto been unsuccessful 
in love ? I feel a ilrong curioaity to know

your daughter with tbe luely prospect to- 
ciety in this pail of the world now pit-tuts, 
that I have presumed to aketclia haatpirf 
imperfect picture of wnat the young ui 
those who are again to mingle wub thr| 
world must expect. 1 here are lew penooi 
indeed, about entering into the nurld, tat ^^M._ 
anticipate a pleasure whicii before tbej ^K^ pi 
had never enjoyed; the y«uib who isenc ^"^ 
ployed in those duties which hi him foribi, 
pursuits of alter life, looks for amusement 
in every situation; the (rials to wuicb uua 
ib subjected m hio various avocations to bin 
are unkuown;he looks for ward lot hat ptrioi 
oi life as if his happiness was to ue consum 
mated and every thing which fnucjrciu. 
depict was co be realized; he sees out mtbt 
miseries of others a picture of Ins uvn 
wues, but lives as if misfortune naicvti 
at a distance, tbe yet gloomy piciur* It 
which lie is to be introduced, MJJDQ a iion 
intimate acquaintance with lue world, it 
secluded from bis view; every scenemuaiJ 
him appears to be made for happiness aod 
bapp ness aloa«, until an intercourse uilh 
mankind unfolds to view the delusion <nth 
which his imagination is bewildered Tbt 
dispositions with which men have tndtil 
in their communications with each oth«r, 
have a powerful influente iu determining 
the happy or unfortunate state ol'society, 
and as the fortunate or unfortunate situ* 
lions of persons in life predominate "8 
trace their effects; the perplexities of nun 
in the business .of the world, the embar 
rassments which harass bis raind sod load 
it with misfortunes, from which it is impui- 
Mble to be extricated, cast a gloom upon 
every thing around him. Theeaw wl»ictt 
wealth introduces engenders pride; the »-
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fluence which in all ages attached to 
pobsrssor, gives the man of little mind so 
perfect a disregard lor all personal worth, 
that be becomes the object of scorn and 
contempt to all around him; causes lit 
these and many mbre of a similar natur* 
.which might ue enumerated, have a ten 
dency to destroy all social union. ButwW 
is ihe effect of an intercourse among man* 
kind? U strengthens reciprocal affec 
tion and introduces a purer state of m»o- 
neis; an association of the more refined 
with those that are less so, spreads through. 
out every rank of society, all those senti 
ments which alone should actuate the bi-
aom of an enlightened community

I .. .. «T ,-___ t.. n n

and
tends to render ilmoie and more happy ty 
a strengthening of union and of inlertsti 
Man is a creature fitted by nature for social 
purposes; whenever he debars himself''"' 
pleasure which must ever flow from an 
intercourse with bis fellow, be detents one 
ot tbe objects of bis creation, so complete 
ly is he formed for ajl the various dulie* 
of social life, tbat without intercourse mtb 
the world he'can anticipate but little real 
enjoyment. If he has at any one time met 
with disappointment in his worldly COB* 
cerns, should he immediately withdrawn 
himself? There are oo situations m 
life to which vexations are unknown, and 
if he shuns the world to avoid its ills, He 
takes a step more dangerous than tWt 
which he has attempted to obviatey l» 
man whose disposition is not calculated to 
render him happy and yet live in inter 
course with all mankind, cannot find con* 
tentraent even in retirement; there is some- 
thing in his deposition which must deter 
mine Itis happiness or misery, for wbereye 
we look for happiness we find it in the rotna 
alone, it is that wbifh in itself "can 
a heaven of hell, a hell of heaven "

When society is languishing it beeonw 
a matter of serious consideration, and one 
in which all, more particuh 
generation, must feel a deep 
it is more aod more contracted, when every 
thing u gloom and promises but little uac-
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iioratlon, what are we to" expect a girl, so 
amiable aad «o well calculated to adorn 
society as your Emily, young and inexpe 
rienced in the walks of other than domestic 
life, coming into tbe world in the anticipa 
tion of all th* enjoyment which can possibly 
flovr from an agreeable intercourse with 
those of her own sex, what I say can we 
else expect but that «he will be disappoint 
ed, and what, let me ask, would be her opin- 

  ion of all she will see? for once suppose her 
jatroduced to the notice of tbe world, she 
jnnst be- precise and formal, receive the 
calls of those who honor her, with distant 
politeness, on all subjects except     
(he must apeak in monosyllables; if bowe- 

i ver she feels disposed to indulge the* gen* 
eral propensities of her nature, she may 
collect a little of every thing that concerns 
her the least of all other persons in the 
community, and mould it to jbe capacities 
or dispositions of her hearers as she thinks 
proper, &c. Here I must abruptly con 
clude, fearing I bave already trespassed too 
fir upon your patience, and may, if yot 
think proper to notice this by publication, 
incur tbe displeasure of a censorious
wutld.

Your well wisher and friend,
TOM CRUSTY.

Eaiton, September 1822.

Eastern Gazette.
, Md.

SATURDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER?.

FOREIGN NEWS. 
By arrivals at New York and Philadel 

phia, London dates to the 26th, and Liver 
pool to the 28th July have been received  
they are principally filled with accounts of 
the disturbances in Spain which Mill be

From the New York Gazette of tV 27th. 
Lots of the new line packet ship Liverpool,

Captain Lee.
We know that our feeli' gs of regret at 

(he loss of this valuable ship, on her first 
<oyage, will also be very sensibly felt by 
that community which has derived so much 
benefit fiom this valuable establishment; 
but we have reason 'o thank an overruling 
Providence, that although many lives were 
jeopardized, the whole, passengers and 
crew, .were saved by the roost active .and 
and well-timed exertions of Copt. Lee, his 
officers and crew. 

I The following memorandum, handed to

when a man did actually step up to him,

Here follows a delectable note which 
was brought to me at Castle Yalu the 
other morning, by a spruce young negro 
fellow, handsomely dressed, and mounted 
on a beautiful steed. It is a private com 
munication but it is altogether such a curi 
osity that I cannot resist a mischievous in 
clination I feel to lay it before the public 
as I received it, verbatim et literatim. I 
hope I shall have the pleasure to find all 
cur Talbot County beaux as perfect mas 
ters of composition as my friend Jue.

TO ALKXIS AKECASTEL «sq 
of Castel Vail—

honerd Sir, I supoas you hav heard in 
henusepapers that thais to be a supirbca- 

|tel shoe in Eastun, november Next the 
olisitus interestednes i teal in the honer 

: the Bruts that may be 1'hare eieneted  
nduces Me to take the Hily ilaudible & 
[rimlly Liberty of invitin you to cum to «d 
hoe df Bring along tie unpeerible <Jf egre- 

kius mis Emily notdoutin but the*xebe- 
of you & her butiful Self (as you 

am to be a grait Farmer) wil bare oft 
plait with Superlativ aplaus I woud 
to craiv the eovyabel Eminence of 

aitin on your anjelic dauter to the shoe in 
y nue cartage If the can so dane to 
ver an Unworthy young man Whoe 
a'mes to be one of the First gentelmen in 
ie county of Taluert  
I shall carry my ellegant Nag & two 

buns to the shoe, wich air hot tie as tiue^as 
ay Bodies catel iu the Univarsal vitani-

yrs re&pekt
JO: TANDEM

found highly important The royal guards, bhe editors by Captain Lee, contains the 
it is stated, left the Prado, on the night of I particulars of this disaster: 

* ' e | TM._ __._:_ _.1 -._. -r.i
 the 7th July, where they were encamped, 
and marched to the paface in order to get 
possession of the .person of the King, but 
were opposed by the Constitutional troops 
who surrounded it, and after some hard 
fighting were repulsed they formed again 
at the Prado whore they were attacked by 
the national troops and cut to pieces or 
made prinoners the prisoners were march 
ed to Madrid. In Madrid, says the Sum 
mary of the New York Mercantile Ad 
vertiser, "the utmost tranquility prevailed; 
no popular commotions had taken place;
the authorities were respected; the King
had given the necessary orders for the
prosecution of the guilty; and partial chan 
ges had been made in the Ministry, to
throw the executive power more entirely
into the bands of the friends of the Cousti
tution. The Duke del Infantado has been
banished. It was understood that he
quitted Madrid before the order for his
banishment was issued. Some changes bad
taken place in the Ministry, and the Kiog'i
household 1"

The Federal Republican states that the 
quantity of Whiskey distilled in the U 
States, amounts to at least thirty millions 
of gallons, per annum, and recommends 
tax of 25 cents per gallon, Which would
raise a revenue (after deducting two and a 
half millions for collecting) of 5,000,000 of 
dollars.      

The last accounts from New York state 
that tlie,Yellow Fever raged with unabated 
malignity in that city, and that near 500 
removals had taken place in consequence of 
it. The Advocate observes*that "on Sa 
turday N. York presented the appearance of 
a town besieged. From day break to dark, 
one line of carts containing boxes, mer 
chandize and effects, were seen moving 
towards Greenwich village, and the upper

The captain and eiew of the shin Liver 
pool, and Mr. Samuel VVright, one of her 
passengersjSrrivpd offthe Honk in the Bri 
tisli shr. Eliza, in 21 Jays ftom St. Johns, 
N.F. came up yesterday in the pdot.boat 
Ulysses.

The Liverpool sailed Irom this t r 
he 16th ult. with the following passengers 
Mr. N. T. Heard, Mrs. Heard three chil 
dren and two servmts, Mr. Christie, of 
Jamaica, John Simpson, of London, Robert 
Martha, of Liverpool, Thomas Wright, of 
Yorkshire, G. A. Norlberedge, of London 
Robt. Castle, of tbe British army, &. S.nnl 
Wright of Savannah. After a pleasant 
run of nine days, in lat. 43 45, Ion. 48, in 
a thick fog, run foul of an island of ice. 
which carried away, her bowsprit and cut 
water, and started ber main stem. Not. 
withstanding both pumps were immediately 
set to work, she went down in less than 
two hours. Tbe crew and passeng rs,36 
in number, .took to the boats, and after 
being out 7 days, succeeded in reaching 
St. Johns in safety, where the whole of the 
passengers, with the exception of Mr. 
VVright, took passage in the British brig 
Dart, ior Bristol, which sailed in co. v th 
the Eliza from St. Johns on the 6th iti«t. 
Captain Lee regrets to state that not even 
ihe letter bags was saved nor any thing but 
what they had on.

We have seen a letter from an English 
gentleman, a passenger in the above ship, 
who observes 

'We are all much pleased with Captain 
Lee, and are in high admiration of him for 
bis urbanity and evenness of conduct, be 
fore, during and since the shipwreck; and

declare himself the Iriend of 'the lady, 
attest the truth of her declarations, 
and oiler him any kind of redress he should 
choose t6 demand. 'I have nothing to do 
with you, sir,' said the gentleman, l l was 
bred a lawyer and not a duellist, by the 
one avocation I can support life, by the 
other I should lost* it/

The magistrate told the widow, that the 
proper way tor her to obtain redress was to 
briii» an action at law; but ihat if the 
chose, she could tbeu sue for the auiuunt ot 
her bill.

This was accordingly done, and the gen 
tleman, not being able to procure bail, was 
provided witli lodging* in Arch1 street 
somewhere beyond Broad.

BALTIMORE, August 28 
PRICKS CUKKKNl.

FL8UK, GRAIN, &c.
Floor, wharf g6 25 
Jlowai il-street, wagon 7 UO 
Wheat Ked per bushel 1 15 » 1 20 

Uo white do 1 25 
live, bushel cts 50 
Indian Corn, bushel 65 a 70 
Oal» do 25 
Bran   do 33 
Shorts do 15

TOBACCO. 
Fine yellow, per luu Ibd 15 00 a 20 00 
Do yellow and red do 9 00 a 12 00' 
Do red do 7 00 a 10 00 
Uo brown do 6 OU a » Ui 
Ue<l do 5 00 a 6 
Do common do 3 00 a 5 
Common dark or green 2 W> u 4 Ol* 
Seconds ' do 1 yO a 5 OU 
Second qualities ot Maryland I obuci os un 
rated 2 a 3 dollars less limn the crop or first.

New Fall Goods.
... JEJVJMJVS # STRVEJVS 

Have just received from Philud'.tphi 
orp now opening at tlitir stare oppvsila 
the Court House, a very Imndiome

AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Suitable to the present and approaching 
seasons, which they purpose selling very 
cheap for the ready money'only. They 
invite their friends and the public generally 
to give them an early call.

J.&.S.
N B. Feathers and Country* Linsey 

will be taken in exchange. 
Easton, September 7 3w

A Special Meeting
of the boaid of Managers of the. Eastern 
Short* Bible Society, ia particularly feque*- 
ted on Tuesday the I7lh inst. at 11 o'clock, 
A. M, at the house of James Ruo, in tiai- 
ton. By order,

T. H. DAWSON; Sac'ry. 
September 7—

CO.MMl'NICATH.b.

From the Subscriber, living in Talbot 
( ounty, near Ea*tun, on Sunday &3lh u.t. 
a >egro Hoy, named

DANIEL,
The property nf Nn-. Kachel L Kerr  
whoevei takos up said Boy and secure*; 
,,i'ii so ilia I get him again, -hall beenti. 

ed to six cents ipw.ird, but no rhareas
fi£.VJVK •.11.!

S SLOOP OF WAR HORNET.
rfroct of a letter to the Editors, dated 

' Aug. J8il2.
I "It has already been stated, that on the 
jtival ef the United States1 sloop of wai 
lurnet in our river, she wa« ordered to 
firantine,and no person permitted to go 

i shore from her until she had complied 
lib the regulations The Health Officer, 
Iwever, on examining her condition, was 

I well satisfied of her healthiness, that he 
(not think proper to detain her at quar- 
'ne longer than the period required by 
; her crew were all perfectly healthy, 
there had occurred only one* death on 

ard. of her during her cruize. In two 
three days she was permitted to come, 

anchored off Town Point, where she 
named gome time before she was ordered 
the Navy Yard. A few days ago her 

lid was broken up, and n is lamentable to 
lie that those of tie crew detailed f r 

M duty have nearly all been taken sick 
I consequence of the deleterious proper 

> of the air confined in that pait ot the 
Tbe number taken sick is 17, ot

wards. Carriages and hacks, wagons and 
horsemen, were scouring the streets and 
filling the roads, persona with anxiety 
marked in their countenances, and with 
hurried gait, were bustling through the 
streets Temporary stores and offices are 
erecting, and even yesterday (Sunday) carts 
were in motion, and the saw and hammer 
at work."

Counterfeiting in the Penitentiary.—A 
gigantic and well disciplined system of vil. 
lainy 'has been detected and brought to 
light through the medium tit the Post Of. 
fice. A correspondence between the con 
victs in the BaVimore Penitentiary, and 
a number of persons in and out of the city, 
has for some time been carried on, by which 
mean*, an organized system of counter 
teiting and alteiing bank notes, was estab 
lished in the Penitentiary. Thirteen plates, 
or r»\her parts ot plates of 5, 10,20 k So 
dollar bilfc, for altering genuine notes ot 
lower denominations were found. Tbe gen 
uine notes were furnished bv one of the de- 
pi.ty keepers, who is now in confinement, 
t whose detection was owing to the letters 
being intercepted at the Post Oftk«, and

for my own part, take him either as a sea. 
men or as a gentleman, 1 would nnt desire 
to sail with a batter. For two days before 
she struck, we had been under easy sail in 
appreh, nsion of ice, and when the accident 
happened, we could not see the length ol 
the ship ahead, and then we thought me 
were beyond the risk of such a phenome 
non

From the Philadelphia tfmon, 4u£< 28 
M lov'd you for your cupboard, dear, 
 1 woo'd you for your cash Old Song. 

One day la«t week.   b«nrf»ome roung 
widow went bfforfe a magistrate, and accus 
ed a certain gentleman of various and man. 
ifold misdemeanors. Women ate always 
'eloquent when in love or in affliction; we 
shall suffer her to tell her own story.

 II your honor will allqw me, I'll be»in 
with the day 1 first saw this man, and tell 
you all the circumstances, ^ix months ago, 
sir, [two months after my poor, dear hut-

Died on Saturday last Mrs. A*XA M*mi 
Consort of thr- Kev Joat ph >cull. of HUB tour 
Among ihe afflictions to \\lnch hnninn sod 
is subject, there is perhap> none in a morn 
view more distressing than that occasioned h. 
the death of an amiable and pious woman-* 
although the spin N of ber action, like '.hat < ! 
the greater part of her sex, nnt> nave ben 
limited and circumscribed, vet much gt)<» 
may hive been produced by the force «f hi i 
pure and virtuou* exanipU- II is from her 
Christianity may hope o derive strength am. 
support, and from 'u-rit in.iv borrow the high 
est lustre ot its character Probably there has 
been no individual among us for whom tin 
grave has lately opriu-u to whom tht-se re 
marks would apply more t'uly than to ihe to 
mentcd deceased Having early embraced 
with ardour the trullis of divjne revelation, 
her life exhibited u pr.irlicitl commentary on 
the purity they inculcated Firm and stead) 
in her tViOi, and warm ami earnest in her de 
votions, the vicissitudes of life, to whioh she 
in common with her fellow beings WAS sub 
jecled, could produce no injurious > HVct  
They could neither shake thr s;rcngth of the 
one,nor cool the ardour of the other  And in 
the various relations of wife, and mother, tm> 

eh« discharged ttir duties avu-n.l 
unt'on them, as became the Christian strong!) 
established in the principles she professed  
She has.left an afflicted husband to monin 
over h's irreparable loss, relieved liowi ver l>> 
t he consoling thought, that she now repo»rs 
on tbe Bosom of her heavenly Father. Bm 
to her three litile children, alas! no rein f like 
this can be afforded, and indeed none ran be 
necessary Their tender >ears preclude the 
force ol ihe rtflrction, that must soften the 

of their father, and the) feel not the 
j of the affliction Tliry too »re rapid 

ly approaching that period when the watchful 
affection of a mo her becomes the more im 
portant 10 mould and fashion their, future 
character. May the goodness of Heaven

.V Most Valuable 
FARM.

By virtue of a decree of the Chancery 
' onrt.-ihe subscriber will oiler at public sale, 
A Mr I'vacock'H livern, in Ch«strr Town, 
»n luesdaj the 17th of September inst, at J 
o'.lock P. M tin well known FAUM, called 
Kennard i Point late the property ofjiime* 
Uuchaiiun, deceased.

This Farm lies in Kent county, on the wa. 
urs ot Churn Creek and Still I'uiul, in oucll 
u mminer us to be enclosed by four hundred 
pannels tit fence. It contains about five hun 
dred and twenty three acres, of.which about 
one hundred and sixty are in wood; and a pio- 
portion of the residue might easily beconver* 

d into meadow.
The buildings ure a Dwelling House, Meat 

House, Granary, Corn House, and Stable, not 
in ven good rtpa'r.— It i» bt-Heved that then 
ia i<ut a more valuable farm for the size of it 
in 'he cou'iU, unit persons desirous of ii-vesN 
IIIK a capital in land, are confidently invited 
u> m»k<: UwoMolvvk. fully Informed of UB
worth.

Tlit purchaser will be required to (five 
bond with approved securit), lor the pay, 
ment of the purchase money in eight equal 
srmi annual payments, with interest from tho 
da) of sale.

The pii-cliaser will have librrty to see4 
Wheat this full, and will receive possession on. 
tbe first ot Jamiur\ in xt-

E. K CHAMBEHS, Trustee.
Chester Town, Stpt 7, 1B22 ts
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Jichit is said 14 are ..ases of malignant 
Midshipmen Z*NTZINGEROI NEW. 

'were the officers engaged in superin- 
Img the breaking up tbe ship's bold, 
i ol' whom sickened. Mr. Zantzinger 

yesterday. This intelligence was 
hmunicated to the Board of Health 
[evening, who immediately held a meet. 
  and passed an order for the removal ol 

i Hornet foVthwith, to the qua-aiiiine 
fnd she will go down this morning, 

tiling has been done by tne ciyii 
1 authorities that was required by 

"'' fortunate exigency, and no feai> 
'I be entertained «»l an extension of the 
asebeyond Ihe ship in which it origma- 

NOIfolk, Portsmouth and Gosport 
at present inure than usually healthy 
'° the time the hold of tbe lloruet was. 

her crew had remained perfectly  

Macedonian'* crew are doing Well 
n|y three remain sick wiih the fever  
|rt'st of the sick are convalescent. Cap- 

Docron COWCEUY, hav« 
from tbe is*

the die* and plates being lound in*« bag, 
whith was tvowed away in the loftot one 
of Ihe departments.

Four ot the convicts were concerned in 
the transaction, one of whom cut the dies, 
and the other three were employed in dis 
seminating Hie spurious notes by let'.ers, 
nnd receiving genuine ones in return. The 
notes thut have been detected were princi 
pally on the Frederick County Bank. As 
measure)! are taking to devolve this plot 
more lully. and to punish those who are

band died,) he came to my h^use and took 
boarding. He had then just arrived fr»m 
Connecticut, from which place he brought 
neitner trunks, books, money nor politeness. 
Mis bat contained his wardrobe, (one shin,) 
bis pocket his library, (one old spelling 
book,) bis purse, six brats farthing-, 
(all the rest ol his brats was in bis 
face,) his politeness was, nobody knew 
wheie. Such were bis hopes and hi* 
accomplishments, yet I allowed him to 
have board, expecting to be paid fiom thr 
profits of a school which he said be mean' 
to establish; but he soon gave up his notion 
of school keeping, for that of love making, 
and began to practice hi* wiles on my too 
susceptible heart. He said that his father 
was a rich man, but that he had quarrelled 
with him »n account of a girl whom h> 
wished him to marry, contrary to hi« incli 
nations, which induced him to leave home. 
His story was plausible, and, I candidly 
acknowledge, that all at once, he gained 
my affections; and after he had secured my 
heart, he bandied my cash till he was mas 
ter of all I possessed  Every day new 
coats were coming from the tailors new 
boots and new shoes fiom the shoe maker's 
new shirts from the seamtrets's new hat* 
from the bailer's, new stockings from the 
dry good store all were paid for by me, &. 
I was to have himself and his fortune in 
return; for every time he wanted money 
he swore I was to be his wife, and that he

Qtiten

guide the steps of tlu-ir infancy, &. mark their 
4iiaturity with the distinguishing characteris 
tics of their estimable mother.

COMMUNICATED.
OUITU.iltY.

Departed this transitory life on Siimluy last,1 
in this town, after » short illnens, in the 83d 
veur of his age, the liev. JIMES NINUE In the 
death uf this truly pious man, his relatives d 
friends and particularly the church of wtiiclt 
he WHS a faithful minister have sustained 
severe loss In conversing with a friend, a fewi 
hours before his death ,lie observed he hail' 
been upwards of sixty years in the service < 
his God, and that he then felt the solid com 
forts flowing from a life of love He has I 
a large family of respec'able children tola, 
ment the loss of a kind and affectionate father 
 hut they have ihe consolation of knowing 
that their loss ii his gain he Jived the life of 
the righteous and died in the full assurance of 
a blessed immortality.

DIED
On the 2d in-t Capt Mdtrn JHaynard, 

this county, after a short but severe illness
     at Quantico Mills, Somerset county, 

on Monday morning last, Dr. Jamet, Posl Mas. 
ter at that place.
    on Tuesday evening last, after a very 

short illness Netcccit ~tnn, eldest daughter of 
William K. Austin of this town.

.JUVD>
County Orphan? Court, 

June I5th, A. D. 1823. 
On application of Henrie.U *lnria titorg* 

Sc Matthias ticor^e. Adniinikiratorii of Joseph 
Ueorffe, late of Uuern Ann's counu drcem- 
ed. It is ordered thai they give the notice 
required b\ law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against the laid deceased's estate^ and 
that tin1 } cause the same to be published one* 
in each week for the space of three succea- 
itve weeks in unr uf the newspapers printed 

jin the Town of Kas on.
Ii, testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied 4rom the minutes of pro. 
ceeclings ol Queen Ann'* county 
Orpliuns* Court. I !>ave hereunto 
snliscrilx d my name and the s«al 
of my ofh'ct affixed lUis 15th day 
otJiine,

to couie up 
     Anerican. .  

and one 
the ri«iog

.  A letter from Bt. Fran- 
> Louisiana, ot the 5tb4ilt. states thai 

«ntry has become very sickly  that 
or black plague prevails s'inv 

of 1819. The diseased are tt» 
.cliills, followed by high grades of 

r "» the head and chest, while th« 
ities remain cold and ultimately tarn

* ~ - ~ * - ,
known to be accomplices, we shall wait the 
issue of the investigation. Chronicle .

The Charleston City Gacette states that 
five of the runaway Negroes, who attacked 
the Southern Mail un the SOtli alt. have 
been apprehended, and confessed their guilt. 
Proper measures ate to be immediately 
taken for their trial.

A successor to >lr. Gallntin.at tbe court 
of St Cloud, is daily tnoie spoken of since 
his speedy return to America has been pos 
itively announced. It is rumored that the 
appointment will be offered to Secretary 
Cal'ioup.  IFatfc, City Gaz.-

Captairt Matlack, of the ship Florida 
arrived at New York from Liverpool, ii 
heater of important despatches for our gov< 
eminent Irom the Courts of Madrid, St 
Petwhurfth,, and St, James. Those from 
St. Putmburuh r*l*le to (he indemnifies

#hen every
orrio*.

.
tinn «vf th* owner* of slaves captured du 
ring the Uta w*r, Gax.

Thv totlm rtww lr*l«n<li Scotland and 
h«v» Arrived in the Cana

Nov« > tkliyttr exoeedid

would marry me as soon as himself and' bis 
father were reconciled. He went on ID 
this way till he left me without a cent, and 
coming to me the othe,r day for 20 dollars, 
abused roe because I had it not to give him, 
and said that he would never marry roe as I 
was false as I was fair. I told him with 
tears in my eyes, tbat t had no money, or 
he should have it. He then fell into a vio 
lent rage, broke my looking glass, tumblers 
and tea pots, and swore that 1 wanted to 
deceive him. This was his return for all 
my kiudnexa! 1 then said that if he would 
pay me all he owed for money boirowed 
and for board, he might go where he pleas, 
ed. He answered that be bad paid we in 
kisses on my old lip* more than all was 
worth; and Gad knows, I hadTalher have 
one dollar than all his kisses, for he has left 
me nothing but a broken heart he has eat. 
en me out of house &. home.' Bursting into 
tears, she sat down to weep.

Tbe gentleman then rose in a violent 
passion. He could not bear to hear himself 
defamed ia such a manner. Evary word 
of the accusation was false. H« only wwbed 
the. was a man, then he would know how 
10 seek redraw. , 

Somehow or other, however, his color

THOMAS C. r.AHI.F, Heg»r.i&/' 
of Wills for Queen Anas county.

'    . k

Pursuant to the above orrfVr, ; / '>..,
Jf OTIC IS IS HKUKUYGlVKMf'fi
That the sub»cviber» .1 Queen Ann's county. ' 

hath obtained Irom the Orphans'Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Joseph George. Iste of , 
Queen Anns' count\ deceased All persoi-a . < 

aving claims against llu said deceased's Ks« 
le. are hereb\ warned to exhibit the same* . 
ith the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
riber on orbef.irethe9th day of March nexti 

hey may otherwise by law be excluded from . 
II benefit of the said estate. 

Given under our hands this 5th day of 
September, Anno Domini 1822.

Hennrtta Jtfliria Gtorge $* 
Matthia* George, Adm'w.

of Joseph (ieorge, Uec'd. 
Sept. 7 3w

JBJS TOJV JO CKE Y CL UB

Will be run for over a handsome course, 
fpur miles and repeat, near the tovrn of Eas 
ton, on Wednesday the 9th day of October 
next, a purse to consist of the whole of the 
subscription of the Easton Jockey Club; free 
only for members, aiyl to be run agreeably to 
the rule* of the Club.

On the Thursday following, the Colts purse, 
to consist of the Gate Money and Town's 
purse,- two miles and repeat, free for mem. 
bers only.

And on the Friday following, a sweep Stake, 
free for any Horse, Mare or Gelding, on com. 
plying with the rules of the Club, and paying 
fifty dollars entrance for such Horse, Mare or 
gelding—3 miles and repeat, the winning 
horae on, the first day to be ezcepted. 

By order.
SOLOMON LOWE, Sec'ry, 

Sept. t- tl

_ WILLIAM UAYt'AHD.Jr.
of Talbot, offers himself ia a candidate to hi* 
fellow citizens of Queen Ann's, Caroline and ' 
Talbot counties (the seventh Congressional 
District of Maryland) ant! will faithfully rop- 
resent them in the next Congress of the Uni 
ted States, should he meet with their «u8rV 
>veson the firat Monday of Octobtr next.,j, A•« 

Easton. August 3Ut, 1822—1« T »'/,

To-Kent,

on

changed tod bis coarago M«med to

corner ot Washington and ,, 
____ Streets, now in the occupa- ' .  
tion of Urs. Thompson. , , i W^.V "ALSO, '>:.*:,* :c*^?«v ; 
THE CARRIAGEMARgndftlTG?,^
adjoining, occupied by Mr. Samuel Hopkins • "

TO RENT,
F0S TITfi BJWUlffG FEJB,

Tbe Farm on which Vincent rrampton 
now resides. Apply to

S\MVL.T. KENNAJID.
Attgvtt «4 

FOB THE EfiVUIA'G
That Urge and commodious THREB 
STORY BRICK UlULUING, situat*

r-*

Th« FRAMKli HOUSE on th*
corner of Cabinet and West Street 
in Ute occupation oi the Mtwca " 
cent. .' • ' .

ALSO,
The new UltICK STORE HO1 

. ... i second door on the East aide of Wasfr 
* • "I tngton Street, now in the occupation 

vA»i^of Mr- William. Cox. For ten>s »rP>f 
to the Editor, or to the wbscribev*ear%Ea§» 
ion: _ "



^.

it-

ft •

F»0* TBR KTUXBITBOK SCOTSJIUS.

TO THE GUERKS. 
Arise! wise! the time is come,

Thy skies are bright'ning red, 
'Tis glory calls tliee from the tomb,

With voice to wake the dead! 
Ho weakness now, no dull delay,

Fair land of Greece, for theCit 
Then rouse thee from thy death-like pall, 
The bree*es of thy mountains csll 

" To life and liberty.

And gird thee with thy glittVmg sword.
To cut thyself a way 

Thro* thousands of the Turkish hordes,
To tyranny's decay! 

O! dream not that thy spirit's fled,
While yet one bosom burns, 

And the aahcs of the glorious dead, 
Th»t nobly fought, and never fled,

Are starting from their urns'.

Unfold thy banner to the breeze.
And marshal ev'ry man, 

From Ida to the Ionian seas,
With freedom in the van; 

'- The tyrant's step is faltering now,
The world will smile to see 

The standard of the Sultan low- 
The crescent sinfc beneath the blow

That's levell'd by the free.

The Albanian from Ep'trus' strand,
The Ionian from the sea, 

The Spartan and Thessalian band,
Are burning to be free! 

Mount Athos sees the cross on high,
Above Its convents wave, 

, Religion fires the coldest eye- 
The night of slavery lias gone b^y.

And Gon is with the brave!

Can ages tame the warrior's arm,
Beside the vEgian Isles? 

Can vouth's high blood forget to warm
When first its count ry smiles? 

O! by tbe thrilling battle-cry.
That sivell'd upon the sea, 

When victory saw with joyful eye,
That Athens yet was free 
Think not of an ignoble peace 1  

Unsheathe the sword ne'er sheath'd of yore, 
And dye thy streams with Turkish gore,

For glory and for Greece!

Postponed Sale.
By virtue ot a decree of Kent county court 

sitting ts a couri of Chancery, 1 will ofter at

Public Auction,
On Monday 9th day of September next, 

At Mi. Peacock's Tavern in Ctiester Town, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, A. M. the following 
Vajuable Heal Estate; all that Farm fc. premi. 
ses, being part of the tfeal Estate of Charles 
Tilden, deceased, situate on Sassafras Hiver, 
at the mouth of Turner's creek, in Kent coun- 
ty, and being part of a tract of land called 
Bennctt's Lowe, (now in the possession ot 
Henry Sullivan as tenant.) The said Farm, 
contains 318 acn«a ot land; has an abundant 
supply of valuable timber, and vessels can 
snclior and take m grain within 30 yards of 
the shore. The soil is rich and productive  
and it is Believed lln» Farm otters greater in 
ducements to purchasers than are often to be 
met with on this shore. Possession will not 
be delivered till the first of January next. 
The terms of sale are, tour hundred dollars to 
be paid on the day of sale, and the remainder 
of the purchase money in one, two and three 
yeurs, in equal payments; 'he purchaser to 
give bond with approved security for the pay 
ment thereof, with interest on the whole sum 
from the day of sale. Further particulars will 
be made known on the day of sale. ,

.HENRY TII.GHMAN, Trustee. 
Chester Town, August J, 1822 6w

J

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes o 

Wednesday the 6tli March, at 8o'clock, A. ^ 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapol 
and Kaston, leaving Annapolis ut half pas 
12 o'clock for Easton, anil on Thursday th 
Tth will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Poin 
tlie Ktme hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Kaston on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 

November, and then leave the above

FeAiale Academy

Valuable Lands

THE CHARM OF MUSIC. 
Mr. Brahara, the celebrated English vo 

calist is'said to be engaged to visit this 
countrr -he i» to remain a year and re 
ceive $40,000 as a compensation, M which 
money is to be charmed nut of the pockets 
of our honest countrymen within tint time, 
or Mr. Price will be the loser. English 
breath, sells high. N. Y. pap.

ANECDOTE.
An English traveller, after describing the

FOR UALK, ON
(RKUII'. 

NOTICE IS HEIU.BY GIVEN,
That by virtue of a sufficient power granted 
by a covenant contained in a deed of [nden- 
ture, executed by William Hayward, Esq. to 
the President, Directors »nd Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, the following 
Lands, Tenements and Premises, will be ex 
posed to Public Sale on TUESDAY the '-'4th 
day of September next, at the Court House in 
Easton, between the hours of one and five 
o'clock in the afternoon of that day; that is 
to say, all and singular those several tracts 
or parcels of Lands and Tenements situate, 
lying and being nearer upon the branches of 
St. Michael's Creek and on the Road towards 
Abtiott's Mill in Talbot county, respectively 
called New Mill, Partnership and Marsh Luud, 
and containing the quantity of five hundred 
and fifty -six and one half acres of Land more or 
loss; and also all those other Lands and Ten- 
pint-tils situate and being on the roads leading 
to Parson's Landing and to White Marsh 
Church in the county aforesaid, respectively 
c.illed Goldsborough, Gurlinglon, tioldsho. 
rqiigh's Addition, Lord's Gift and Pin's 
Itauge, and containing the quantity of four 
hundred and fifty seven acre sand sixty perch. 
t_-s of Lund more or less.- These Lands are 

' .ated in the neighbourhood of White 
Marsh Church, and of Cox's Mill, and Abbott's 
Mill, and comprehend a fine body of Wood 

lirnnch Lands, and originally a good and 
tindly soil Tor all sorts of grain. They may 
be laid oft' in three or more farms, or other. 
wise divided to suit persons inclined to pur 
chase. Possession may be had on the firsi ot 
next 1anuary,'»i>H ilie privilege of sowing 
grain during the autumn will be allowed. 
Those who are disposed to purchase will view 
the premises, and a Plot in the hands of the 
Cashier will afford the necessary explanations 
A very convenient credit will he given Jo Ilie 
purchasers; for tlie terms of which, and for 
the security to be required, all persons dispo.

4 - .places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Uoats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st duy of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away

* fl B'UVKIT VICITAIJC

AT E ASTON. 
The Subscriber, intending to remove to this 

village, takes this mode of informing the in. 
habitants of'Talbot, and the adjacent countieb 
that she will open a SemiiiM-yfuT the education 
of Young Ladies on the 2d of September next 
at the corner of Ilarrison and Goldsborougl 
streets.

The Imtitiilion, at first, will be conductec 
by the Subscriber only, whose first and prjnci 
pal elibrts will be to eradicate the false, am 
impress the just, and at present, the mos 
accurate and universally approved pronuncia 
tion of the English language.

The Subscriber has the confidence to assert 
that the literary advantages to be obtained a 
her School in the several dcparlments, vi 
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Jlritliineti 
Kiifflith Grammar, History, ancient anil modern 
Geotfiyiptiy ilemonttmted by Map* and Globes n 
the most modern engraving, will be, if not supe 
rior, at least, equal to those in any female In 
stitution on the Eastern Shore.

Parents and Guardians, who may think 
proper to favor her Jlcadtmy, may he assured, 
that every exertion will be trade to facilitate 
the moral and literary progress of those, in

New Fall Goods,
THOMAS $ GliOQMR

Have just received from Philadelphia turf 
Baltimore, and are nov> opening 1

A LARGE SUPPLY OP

FALL GOODS,
Which added to those before r»r.;..i Ibefore
ders their Assortment very general .,   
plete, and to whifch they respectfulU i"" 
the attention of their customers ai.d th.'!, 1? 
lie generally. Pu* |

Ension,'August 24 {/"

trusted to her care, and that nothing shall be 
omitted to merit public approbation with 
continuance of character and patronage here 
tofore liberally bestowed on her Seminary.

fcj~Draviing, Painting, Etnkroiilei-y, £ifr. We. 
wilTbe taught. For those desirous to learn 
Music, an eminent 1'rofessor can be procured.

Benj'n. Townsend,
No. 45, Bridge Strnl, 0. T

August 10 
SUS.W

Sale.

CLEMENT VICKABS.
March 2 tf

By virtue *f a Venditioni Kxpdnas to me 
directed at the suit of Elizabeth Sullavin a. 
gainst John Craw, will be sold on Tuesday the 
17th of September next, on the Court House 
Green, between 11 and 4 o'clock, the follow 
ing property, viz: A House and Lot, situate 
on the Post Road leading from Easton to Cen- 
treville, also, one negro Man named Cluce, 
one new Gig and one Sorrel Horse, seized & 
taken to satisfy the aforesaid claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Aueust 17  tf

Takes this opportunity of returning llijuik | 
feigned thanks to his friends and the p b£ 
for their patronuge, and informs them t ,,,\ 
still continues to MANUFACTURE Ton.? I 
CO of all kinds UHAC-

He has on hand an extensive supply of fc 
following articles, which he will sell »i |U 
annexed reduced prices, viz. ' I 
Spun Tobacco & Smull Twist at IScts.nr Ik I
t*r>nfi)eli *'i*>(y u t»o o* O c» *.n ' * • 1Segars at gs 50 Pr  , 
Hair Spanish do 4 50 pr m 
Common do i 50 ' m' 
Kappee Smifl of the best quality at JO corn I 
per pound. ' 

Baltimore, August 24

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

____tronageof the public in the line of his 
piok-.saion as Innkeeper; he pledges himsell 
tokeep good and uttentiveservants bisliougr 
is in compete order, and is now opened for 
thereception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture his stables are also in good 
order, and willalways be supplied with the 
best provender thecountry will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen andladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and thegreatesi 
ttention paid to theircommands. He intends 
ceeping the best liquors of every description. 

Hoarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

fly the Public'* ObedientServant,
JAVEH C. WHEELER. 

KA.sTON,Juae 30th, 1821.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
price* accordingly.

p,,,, <n7eo at Pari'a in honor of Ibe late 
peace with England, conclu-lea with tbe 
following anecdote: 'A lusty young 
Frenchman, who from his head dress, a la 
Titus, I shall distinguish by that name, es 
corting a lady whom on account of her b«au. 
tiful hair, I shall style Berenice, stood on 
one of tbe hindmost benches. The belle, 
habited in a tunic a la Greque, with a spe 
cies of sandals which displayed the elegant 
form ot her leg, was unfortunately not of 
a statue sufficiently comuandinu*; to see 
over the heads of (he other spectators. It 
was to no purpose that the gentleman 
called 'abastea chapeaux!' when tbe ItaU 

'were off the lady still saw ni butter 
What will not gallantry ^ug^est to a man 
of fashionable education? Our consider 
ate youth perceived, at no great distance

sedio btiy are referred to the Cashier. 
Uy order of the President and Directors, 

JOSRPH HASKINS, Cash'r. 
Brand) Rank at Ba«ton, 5 ~. 

. July 20, 1822. 5 <Jm'

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
reeled, against Nicholas Owens, at .the suit of 
Peter Harris use of Thomas Stevens, and a 
fieri facias at the suit ofWiltiam Bromwell, 
trustee of Robert Spencer, against said Owens; 
will be sold, on Tuesday the 17 day of Sep 
tember next, at the court house door, between 
a and 5 o'clock, P. M the following property, 
to wit: The Lot or parcel of Land and all the 
improvements thereon, now occupied by 
William Sewell, lying -on the Road ,from 
Easton to Dover Bridge, seized and will be 
sold to satisfy the above named claims.

E.N. HAMBLETON.Shff.
August '24 ts

J-igutt. 1822

To be Rented,
FOR THE ENS VIA O ff.^

The UNION TAVERN in Eat*,! 
at the corner of Washington igl 
Goldsborough streets, now occupitjl 
by Mr. Chmles W. Nabb. This^l 

uable *mii(/for a Public House, reqnirei ottJ 
an active and agreealilf man to occupy it, nil 
mnke it the most profitable, one on the Ea.1 
tern Shore. For the accomm.idition oft] 
itermanf.tit tenant, every necessary rtpnir i 
mprovement of the premises jhsll be itn. 

diately made; and it is probable that Mr. Kittl 
would give immediate possession if desired |

JO/JJVLEEDS KERB.

COACH, GIG JtA'D HARNESS MAKING.

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will sell thf following lands 

(formerly the property of Cathithne BrufT, 
.leccagcr.1) on very low and accommodating 
terms, viz. on* Farm (a part of the lndia*i 
purchase) coiituining SuO acres more or les«, 
lying a;ul being in Dorchester county, and 
piuutiid on the road U-uding from Ennalls* 
Kerry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the wntera of the Great Choptank. 
There in about 70 acres cleared, and well 
ad.ipted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, &c. 
itlie remainder is very heavily timbered, and 
[may justly be called the first qualiticd land.

4,

E>P '/*I n-

•"if"''

•'.
•.tt.

  tome persons standing on a plank supported 
by a couple of casks. Confiding the fair

* Berenice to my cart, he vanished: but almost 
in an instant, he re-appeared followed by

* two men, bearing an empty hogsV-ad, which 
' ' . it seem<i he procured from the tavern ut the
  west entrance of the Thuillenes. To
-. place the cask near the feet of the ladr, pay 

for it, and fix her on it,,was the busuiexs of 
a moment Here then she was like a sta-

: tue on its pedestal, enjoying the double

gratification of seeing and being seen. 
ut for enjoyment to be complete, -,ve must 

share it with those we love. On examin 
ing the space whore she stood, the lady 
 aw there was room for two; and accor 
dingly iiivited the gentleman io place huusel 
beside her. Ii» v vain he resisted her

  en treaties i in vainV feared 
her. Sue commanded; he could do no less 
than obey. Stepping upon the bench, h 
thence nimbly sprang to the cask; but () 
fatal catastrophe! while by (he light of the 
neighboring clusters of iiinps, every one 

admiring the mutual attention of this 
g pair, in went the head of the 

d! Our till then envied °cnupl« fell 
up to the middle of the leg in the 

wine, Ue» left >n Ihe cask, by which they 
were bespattered up to tho.ir very eyes 
Nor wm this all; being too eager to

.from the convenience to navigation it isbe-

I

eved tliat the timber and cord wood, whicb 
 onId come off tbat part of the land thiit 
light be cleared to make it a good farm 
'onldn^ore than pay for the tract.

ALSO, one othwr tract (u part of I he Indian 
iirchase) containing 40 acres more or less, 
ting and being in Dor.-.hester county, and 
itunted on the road leading from Cambridge 

burgh, tuid immediately in fron* of
isnry II. K.lmondson's dwelling this is 

all i-lcared. and well adapted to the 
rmwtli of the country.

Likewise, t\\at beautifully situated farm. 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
ess, lying and' being in Cecil county, and 
itua'.til (in the Itohemia river this land is 
bin !>u' canablv of tmpnivempnt, and there 
s liarl:ii>H few farms more advantageously 
iitiuu'>l red|ifctiiig the benefits ariaing from 
he water. For terms apply to the subscri 

ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.
110YYES GOLOSUOUOUGH.

July 13

The subscriber having commenced the 
Coach, Gig and Harness Making Business, at 
Ilie head of Washington street, Enftton, in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on, and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, &c 
on reasonable terms. He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment lie Imi received, and from his attention 
to business, expect* to receive a share of 
public patronage

FKANCIS PARROTT.
Easton, August 17 tf

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a 

writ of Venditioni exponas issued out of the 
couqty court of Dorchester county, and to me 
directed, at the suit of Sarah Hooper, execu 
trix of Samuel Hooper, for the use of Gabriel 
Wood, against James Sulivane, senior, deceas 
ed, the following parcel of Land will be expo- 
sed to sale and sold on Thursday the "6th day 
of September next, between the hours of 12 
and 3 o'clock of that day, at the house of John 
Sterling, in the village of New Market in the 
said county; that is to say, a tract or parcel 
of Land, called New Market, situate, lying and 
being near or adjoining the said village, with 
the buildings and appurtenances to the same 
belonging, except three acres thereof already 
sold; which said tract of Land was the proper 
ty of the said James Sulivane, and was taken 
in execution and will be sold as aforesaid to 
satisfy the balance of the debt, interest, and 
costs recovered by the said plaintiff against 
him in the said county court.

THOMAS ENNALLS, 
late sheriff of Dorchester county.

August 31 ts

catc themselves they overftet tbe ca&k, and 
came to tne ground rolling in it and its of 
fensive contents. It would be no vasy matter 
to picture the ludici nug nituation of citizen 
Titu* and Mndam Ketenice. This being 
the only mischief resulting from their fall 
a «oir«r«&l burnt of laughter xeized the sur. 
ronpding spectators in which 1 took BO 
considerable a share that 1 could not imtue- 
'lutely aflord my assistance.'

triah jockey, once selling a nng'to a 
"an » frequently observed with em* 

phatif? faruebtuess, tbat he w«« « n lionetl 
After d>e purchase, the gentleroan

asked .him what he meant by an honest 
horse? 4 >Vhv, wr,1 b« replied,  ' Whenever 
I rode, him lie always threatened to throw 

b»\ceruiulf never deceivtd no."

FOR SALE,
On a long Credit to suit Purchasers,

Tlintfine How of HI(I«K BUILDINGS, sit- 
nated cm Washington street, in Euston, oppo. 
site tiie Court House, and now in the occupo. 
«ion <i» Messrs. Stevens, Edmondson and 
JOIICE.

These are known tube of the best situations 
in Kiuton for business, and in the most agree 
abls and healthy parts of the town for places 
of r«nideucr These Buildings with their res 
pective Lots and comfortnble back Buildings 
are ottered for Sale together, or separately, 
upon the most accommodating terms.

Tbe Houses and Lots are advantageous for 
investments of money, as they produce a good 
interest, and are always in demand To nj 
of business they will for ever be an object 

U01JT. H. GOLI)3BOHOUi;u'
August 17 If

        t-________

FOH THK /iJV6f//JVG YEAR,
The Dwelling House and Store on Wash 

ington Street, directly opposite the Court 
House, now in the occupancy of Mr, John 
Tomlinson. For tt-rms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easton, August 3 tf

To the Voters
OF TALBOT COUNTY.

The Subscriber offers himself a Candi 
date for a seat in the next General Asserp 
My of Maryland, and solicits the suffrages 
o( his fellow.citizens Should he be «o far 
honored as to be elected, he will endeavor 
to do his duty, honebtly and faithfully.

The Public's 6b't. Serr't.
STEPHEN DARDEN- 

Talbot counly, Md. > 
Augvtt 10, 182>. 5

Last Notice.
All persons indebted for Officers' Fees are 

requested to make immediate payment to my 
Deputies when called on. No more indulgence 
can be given. The P«es for tbe laityeur have 
been due since the 10th ult.

The Notes passed for tbe property purchas 
ed at the Sale of tbe late Alien Bowie's Per 
sonal Estate have been due since the 27th ult. 
They are all in my Office, in the Court House, 
where those indebted are requested to call.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
Adm'r. of A. Bowie, deceased.

September 1 4w

Itanaway from the Subscriber, living m 
Somerset County, nenr Quantico Mil!i,t 
Negro M«n, one called

flJflflY, the other /SJ}jiC,brullen.| 
Harry, is of a Cbesnut color, haiascva 

one of his cheeks, rather slim made, fiuli 
8 or 10 inches high, about 26 or 7)wit 
age His clothing not remembered, I 
bout the same height very stout razdt 
black, very much knock kneed, twen^6 
six years of age, has rather a clown loot v 
spoken to The above reward & ill it: 
ble expences paid, if taken and teetirtd i 
some goal so that 1 get them agtin.

HEWET LANGSDAlt | 
August 24 

Hair-Dresser and Coat Stomtr.
Resprctfully inform^ his customers ait 

public generally, that he has removed KiiSr 
from Washington street to the House fon 
ly occupied by Dr. Kemp as an Office, sta 
on Court street, directly opposite th*tM«i 
House where he hopes byJiia strict »ttt* 
to business to merit a share (if the public p 
ronage Gentlemen who prefer being iltt* 
at their lodgings will be attended tot>T« 
plying as above. ',

Easton,August 17" 

30 or 40 Young Ne- 
, gi'oes wanted..
The highest price in Cash will be given 

for 30 or 40 likely Young Negroes of '-oth 
seech, from 15 to U2 year* o» age, by app .c a . 
dun to the Subscriber, at tile gallon Hotel.
  J- T- BIBB 
Ea*top, August £4 tt

. FOR RENT.
**fc» . To be rented, for the ensuing 
jH^Tjvear, that commodious Two.story 
9 JiJI Brick Building, now occupied by Mr 
nWwliLL' tinn !>  Green, nearly opposite the- 
Bank. The Store and back room and front 
cellar are now for rent, and possession may 
be had immediately.

ALSO,
That well known place, called Kingston, 

being an excellent situation for the Grafting 
business, having a good dwelling house, store 
house and granecy. For terms apply to

  , JOSEPH HA8K1NS.
August 17 .

O^ORSALE.
By virtue of a Decree of the Court of Chan- 

eery, will be sold at public sale, at Lowe's 
tavern in Eastou, on Tuesday the 17th of 
September next, ut 12 o'clock, one half of a 
tract of Land called Uolains, lying in Talbot 
county, which part of said land belongs to the 
estate of Charles Hobbs, deceased, and con- 
tains about 325 acre*.  >

The improvements are alarge brick DWEL 
LING HOUSE, and an excellent Brick Quar 
ter, with the usual farm buildings. The 
terms of »ale are, that the purchaser 
shall give bond with approved security, to 
pay the purchase money within twelve 
months from the day of tale.

NINIAN PINKNEY, Trustee.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust from Pere 
Emory and Anna Emory, I will- tell at the 
same time and place, the other half of the 
above Farm, for cash. The tract contains 
altogether about 650 acres, and is in a pleas 
ant and healthy neighbourhood. It is 12 miles 
from Kaston, nine frnmCentreville, two and 
a half from Hindman's Landing on Wye Itiv- 
er, and within a mile of two water mill*. 
The land is high and adapted to wheat, corn 
and clover. On one side of the farm is a lot 
of beiutiful meadow land, containing about 
40 acres, most of which is now ready for cul 
tivation.

The above land will be certainly sold at the

PRINTING,
Of EVERYDESCSIPT10JV,

NEATLY EXKOUTKD AT THIS OFFICE 
MMOMABLB TERMS.

•n

time appointed. 

August 24  4w
WM. GRASON

Notice.
The Stockholders of the Farmers Bank of 

Somerset and Worcester, »re hereby notified 
that an election for Directors will be held at 
the Hanking House in Snow Hill, on Friday 
the 18th day of October next, between the 
hours of 10 AM. and 2 P.M. 

Per order,
JOIIN P. DUFF1ED 

A«gU»t 24 4W

Notice.
I wish (o employ a single mm to li«l 

mjr.tamily for the next ensuing ye»r> 
understand" the Tanning add Curr 
business; if not a single man, a manw 
mall family can be accommodated w» 

H6use and Garden.
None need applj who cannot t« 

well recommended, for tlieir indnilrt   
sobriety; to such liberal wages

WILLIAM HUTSON,
Dorchester cot 

AuguttSl 3w

Piano Fortes,

PJAJW) FORTE
From Baltimore, respectfully in[orra'J 

Citizens of Easton and its vicinity, IM  
brought on some Piano Fortes of very 
perior tones and qualUy^hich lie otter 
Sale on the most reasonaWe termt top' 
inclined to purchase. . . AJQ

N. B. Persons living in the vicing »T1 
to have their Pianoes repaired, W'NP'V^J 
make immediate-application at 
Hotel-  " 

August 24 3*

850 REWARD-
Ranaway from the Subscriber. 

Tslbot County, on Saturday the { 
  Negro Woman named EVE, c»H»

Dark complexion, five feet four 01:««* 
high, 24 or 25 year, of age. Took  "" 
Striped Kersey Petticoat and J«wi, 
Linsey ditto, and » number of °« n". itb> 
too tedious to mention. She r».n .°" w," 
husband PERHY BLAKE, who betong ^ 
Christopher Cox. livinginQueen; *» f  , 
ty-The above reward will be *«« bt(j 
and lodged in Easton jail so that i ^ 
gain and all reasonable charges p»' .. 
cents will be given for annrelu
curing1 the above 

August 24 tf
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WHERE THE PRESS 18 FKEE-«Literature, well or ill-conduf ted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown."  
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all. V
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The following well written article upon 
l,e present situation ol Europe is copied
oralhe Philadelphia Franklin Ga«etle of
Wednesday the ^ihinst.

OJV OF EUROPE.
Of all the powers that make a figure in 

Europe, Turkey has been the most of au 
nxtrument of policy in tbe hands of chris- 

statesmen. Whenever France has
c ,i at variance with Austria, she has not 

iiied to use her influence with the Divan 
[o induce the Porte to make war upon her

drersary: and, in like manner, whenever 
ireat Britain has been upon ill terms with 
Russia, the cabinet of St, James has spared 

pains to excite a hostile spirit in the 
Turks against that nation. The position 
ff European Turkey, on the border of the 
kustrian and Russian dominions, indicates 
ker as the ready instrument of the British 
knd French governments on such occasions. 
In (be recent altercations between the cab 
inets of St. Petersburg and Constantino 
ple, circumstances have led to an union of 
Mb'rts on the part of Great Britain, France 
M Au-U'ia, to re«i>t any extraordinary
jlemands on tbe Ottomans by the Kmperor 
Alexander. The ambassadors of those 
towers hate, in effect, and under the mask 
fcf the Divan, been negotiating agents with 
.lussis; a fact of which tbe court of Si. 
Petersburg has no duuhtbeen well aware, 
»d which, if that power had been disposed 

to be exorbitant in her demands might have 
d a tendency to restrain her. The mo- 

lives for the interference of Great Britain, 
France and Austria, would, of course, be 
different. Austria cannot wish to have so 
formidable a military power as Russia per. 
nanently in her rear, which would inevita 
bly happen should the latter gain absolute 

ssession of the principalities of Wallachia 
nd Moldavia. The French government 
»»-« KO desirous tha» ** <>  rtWu re 
gain at peace, reserving her armies, in 
Tforem, under the treaty of the hoi? alii- 

|nce, to repress any movement in France 
ostile to the reign of (lie Bourbon*. Aod 
jireat Britain wilt always feel anxious to 

event any advance ot tbe Russian aU- 
hority towards Asia Minor, from whence, 

connexion with Persia, tht British do- 
in India might be seriously assail- 

Tliese motives, urging the three 
owers to labor to a common end, have 

(effected a pacification between the Porte 
ind Kusfia, of which there seems now no 
longer cause to doubt The sovereign of 

ussia is. by treaty, the protector of the 
jreeks of Moldavia and \Vallachia, and 
he probability is, that matters will settle 

down according to old treat; stipulations, 
n virtue of which the Greeks will be allow 
ed (lie freedom of religious worship, the 
right of being governed by hospodars or 
princes of their own, and certain political 
privileges, amounting to a qualified inde 
pendence, or mitigated vassalage. The 
dismemberment ot Turkey, $«> frequently 
spoken of, will, it is likely- be long procras 
tinated by considerations ot policy on the 
part of the chrisfian states, who, it is evi 
dent, permit Kgypt and Barbniy to be gov- 
trncd by superstitious and ignorant hordes 
of men from jealousy of each other. And

of the Russian dominions must eventually 
cause a division of thefii; aod the very ex 
ertions which the Empetor Alexander is 
making to improve the condition of tbe 
Karatskedales, aod his other subjects in 
that region, by encouraging navigation 
and commerce in the neighboring sea, wilt 
necessarily tend to hasten that event..

Austria appears to be tranquil. The 
reigning emperor, as he has openly avowed 
himself, is an enemy to intellectual ad 
vancement. The great object of the sys 
tematic cabinet of Vienna is to keep things 
quiet, and in this they are much aided by 
the fixedness of ideas, tbe dull& disciplin. 
ed uniformity of thought, which distin 
guish the mass of the Austrian population. 
The mercurial activity of her Italian sub 
jects, however, gives Austria much trou 
ble; and it remains to be seen bow long 
mere brute force can repress the indestruc 
tible passion for liberty and independence. 

It must have been remarked, by those 
who attend to current events, how little 
we hear of the active interposition of Prus 
sia in the political transactions of Europe. 
Prom this silence we infer a condition of 
thinzs m that kingdom perilous to the abu 
ses ot the monarchy, yet doubtful for the 
cause of the people. It is very well known 
that the sovereign of Prussia, when he 
raised the mass of his subjects to resist the 
French iu the campaign ot 1813, promised 
them, by way of inducement, an ameliora. 
tion of the Prussian constitution, by intro 
ducing, to ascertain extent, the represen 
tative system. Upon the overthrow of 
Napoleon, the king refused to fulfil this 
promise; in consequence of which disaffec 
tion sprung up in some divisions of the 
Prussian army, and the students of the 
universities almost unanimously combined 
to compel the monaich to give effect to the 
wishes of the people. In consequence of 
this disaffection, the most severe regula 
tions were made in restriction of the free 
dom offthe press, and sharp measures were

America, to the revolutionary temper 
manifested in Cuba and several other 
islands, and to the territorial dominion 
which tbe United States have acquired 
on the Gulf of Mexico.- Up to the
present year. Great Britain (tad uniformly 
refused to our navigation any reciprocity 
of commercial intercourse with her West 
Indian and North American possessions; 
and now that she admits it, we expect to 
see it connected iiin other projects of 
trade calculated to give advantages to 
British bottoms. This must be expected; 
and our commercial men, as there is no 
board of trade in our government, ought to bo 
on the alert to ascertain, as early as 
possible, the exact practical results of the 
new regulations affecting the colonial 
commerce of Great Britain,

In France, the public iniod is in a state 
ot effervescence. The whole kingdom is di 
vided into two great parties, the constitu 
tionalist and the anti.constitutionalists: by 
whatever names they may otherwise be 
called, this is the true division. The former 
are in favor of a limited monarchy, of the 
entire freedom of the press, and of the trial 
by jury; whilst the latter desire an arbitrary 
monarchy, a privileged nobility, and a res 
tricted press. The coaflicU ol these par 
ties are very acrimonious, and give rise to 
plots against the government, prosecutions j 
of individuals by the government, personal

From the Boston Evening Gaxtlle. 
MOST HORRID MURDKR.

On Tuesday, in C >azy, Lewis Starr, a 
Canadian, murdered his wife in a most 
shocking manner. It seems that Starr

NO. S.-9.

Maid!* Fhe maid was called in, « n'd a 
court of enquiry immediately organ iwd,   «f 

^ worlhy  ttn« was president,

,. . . "stigaJe the affair.
to ir*

After the statement.
was very poor, and lived in rt* same room o? , w"ntl*» w" '«»f completed and tha 
with another Canadian family. Either from co" rt."  crim' ' J»d "oss einminedW 
indolence Or indisposition, he loitered away »un'ctently, the evidence »ai summed «ff 
his time, whilst bis family were in want of 7 tn* Pr"'«nt,and appeared to be krie/- 
the necessar.es of life  and the other Can- V " lollow«  That the witness having met
adian reported him to the poor masters. ^T' "ear. tbe Sate of f°« °<>use- 
He wan highly incensed at this, and charg- ; **',> intl ne ,ba?in* ."Passed a wish to 
edhiswife with being accessary to it  and ! w .- 8?me IeUers> she hatj «5>ven htm 
swore he would kill her. Between 10 and Permist'on *» «t*P "P into her chamber, for 
11 at night he went and got a sytbe, and «"' l» r iw«« : Whereupon, tbe court, af- 
sooo after he came into the house., his terdue «"»"'*«"«"  <-> >-:-'      

wife went to the bed to lay down her child,
about 3 months old, and while stooping 
down for this purpose, he drew the sythe 
across the back part of her neck, with such 
violence as to cut the spine, and she died 
instantly. He then threatened to kill the 
wife of the other man she ran out of the 
house and he pursued her her husband 
followed and struck Starr in the hack of the 
neck, which knocked him down as he fell 
the other man drew the sylhe through his 
clenched hands, which nearly cut them off. 
He left home and secreted himself in a 
swamp on the south side of the great Cbaxy 
river, near its mouth. The inhabitants 
were rallied, and on Wednesday he was

terdue consideration, determined that the 
witness, should be forthwith dischar*er! 

service. With reg:ird to the crimifrom

adopted against those who were most con' 
spicuous in disseminating a knowledge of 
liberal principles. It has required, in 
truth, the constant and undivided vigilance 
of the Prussian authorities to keep down 
the spirit of reform at home; and this, we* 
presume, is the cause why Prussia makes 
no figure in the political discussions which 
have, of late, occur**1* u»«>-o«wi««t» of tba 
other powers of Europe. Sufficiently en 
gaged at home, she dare not venture a- 
broarl, as the march of an army beyond her 
frontier might be the signal for an insur 
rection which it might be found very diffi 
cult to quell.

Sweden and Norway remain quiet. 
Tbe trouble which the Norwegians were, 
at one time, likely to give king Charles. 
John, has by thai sovereign been succesful. 
ly obviated, and he now reigns in an un 
disturbed manner. Prudence is a strong 
feature in the political character of this 
prince and, of all the associate generals 
of Nipoleon, he is the only one who retains 

' the royal authority procured through 
French revolutionary means. It is quite 
probable that he will transmit tbe crown 
without difficulty, to his son Oscar. 

I Denmark, under the mild reign of its 
present sovereign, is governed more like a 
paternal estate than a kingdom. The 
tmnflness of her territory, the intelligence 
and industry of her inhabitants, and the 
keeping aloof from the questions of state 
which involve other powers, render Den 
mark, comparatively spraking, a happy 

, country.
As to Great Britain, the leading topics 

of discussion which concern the internal 
I affairs ot the united kingdoms, are its ag- 
i riculture, catholic emancipation, and par-

combats, and public executions. The 
name of Bourbon is detested by the liberal 
party in France, because it conveys to 
their minds ideas of despotism, and of every 
species of governmental abuse; and the 
name of Napoleon, and even republican, 
are cherished by that party, chiefly because 
those uames signify a new order of things, 
subversive ot ancient and oppressive insti 
tutions, encouraging to merit, and favour a. 
ble to tbe rational equality of mankind. 
The health of Louis the XVIII. is very 
precarious] and from the prevailing temper 
of th« French nation, there U some founda 
tion for the opinion that, when he dies, there 
may be a struggle for the crown, either 
between the duke of Orleans or young 
Bonaparte and the Count d'Artois. We 
believe the people of France would prefer 
either of tbe two former to the latter. 
Should Austria be disposed to second the 
popular wish, the son of Napoleao would 
 Und a good chance of mounting the throne 
Meanwhile France is fast recovering from 
the wounds inflicted by toraign armies and

found, nearly exhausted with loss of blood, 
and holding grass in hi* hands to stop thr 
blond. On Thursday he wan brought to

and securely lodged in gaol, 
must probably lie until next

thus it is that the mercenary passions of |ian)entary reform. On the first head 
mankind, although professing to act under     '     ' ' 
tbephilaothmpiciil influence of the gospel, 
suffer the fairest and most fruitful portions 
«f the globe to lie waste and the inhabitants 
to continue, uncivilized The passage to

muc |, investigation has taken place, and 
s, 0 ine measures adopted of an alleviating 
description; but they by no means come 
U p to t |)e wishes of the agricultural interest, 

steady resistance » opposed to the
^SuVceu^ *%** 'I 0'* IT',  »^emancipation; and'with^ regard to 

hu^countnes on «he_Mstarn_shore_of parliamentary reform, the matter his been
so long before the public, the words have 
been so constantly in the mouth of every 
politician, that the topic is considered as 
common place, and (he various solid argu 
ments employed in its favor have greatly 
lost their influence. Tbe poor in Ireland 
continue to perish from hunger; and this 
tfject of bad government is one of tbe most 
extraordinary occurrences of tbe times in 
which we live. When we reflect that 
England and Ireland are both fruitful 
countries, that immense quantities of grain 
are in tbe warehouses, and might be pur 
chased at a reasonable price, it is truly 
surprising that the British' government 
permits a valuable part of its population to 
die for the want of food. The evil lies 
deep, and may be traced to the grinding 
sjsteru of double rents, of tythes & of taxes, 
which are wrung from the (lands of tbe 
laboring classes to pamper the nobility 
and tbe higher order of the clergy. Pri 
vate contributions for the relief of the 
suffering Irish have been liberal, but by 
no means adequate to tbrir wants. With 
respect to foreign affairs, I he chief incident 
ol British policy is 'tbe relaxation of the 
vigor of her colonial system in relation

- —— • • «•- .--!.. Tk_ _,

Ihe Mediterranean to an inferiority c«ntra- 
tj to their nature; and Vasco di Uama. in 
doubling that point, and giving a triumph 
to the science tif navigation, did more to 
secure tic empire of (he Turks*ban any 
tultan that ever brandished a scyraetar in 
the name of Mnliomet.

At peace with the Turks, Ru?*ia has no 
"Iwr present enemy. Her finances, from 
»ll accounts, are in a very deranged situa- 
jtoi. This is not to be wondered at, when 
it is considered that she has about a million 
of soldiers u;id«r pay. Such an army is 
*n«ugh to eat up the substance of any peo- 
ple -ami however extensive the Russian 
 pire may be, ii^ resources are in a crude 
K!au>, and tie scattered over a vat>t surface 

earth. The emperor Alexander, 
ev <'r MIICC the downfall of Napoleon, has 
RPoki-n in the tone' of a monarch who con- 
'fouls the destinies of cotemporary nations It - -- '  -   - -   "

be politic in the great states of Eu 
topc toMluw him' thus to swell with pride 

v«niiy ; but, in reality, Uusvia is very far 
be ing the first power in Kurope. In- 

ljr, France ii more potent than she 
more particularly Great Britain, by 

'^immense wealth, her vast marine, her 
"mitary posts and possessions, which en.
»cle the glohe, has a preponderance in the -' -  ..«..« -. .

"f U the world, which all the armies 
cannot coimterrail. T?he extent

to the West India trade. The occurrence 
is memorable in the tistory of commerce) 
and the change, we presume, is to be 
attributed to the revolutions in Spanish

from the fruitful qualities of the soil, and 
tbe industry and ingenuity of her popula 
tion, ata must, even under tbe Bourbons, 
soon rise to an eminent degree of national, 
if not of individual, prosperity Great 
doubts hove been thrown on tbe intensions 
of the French cabinet, as it regards Spain, 
by the stationing a large body of troops on 
the Pyreneao frontier. Tbe motive as 
signed is to keep out the yellow fever, the 
sincerity of which explanation will be tee-ted 
by time.

Spain, at this moment, occupies a very 
equivocal position. The clergy and the 
nobles, the adherents of absolute power, of 
privileged ordeip, of superstition and iguo. 
ranee, are every where exciting the Span 
iards to a counter revolution. There can 
be no doubt but that the other powers of 
Europe, including Great Britain, would 
rejoice in the accomplishment of such a 
counter revolution. U is an established 
maxim of crowned beads that the people 
shall not dictate to the sovereign; but that 
every measure favorable to them shall em 
anate .from, and be regarded as an act of 
grace of tbe monarch. The late bloody 
scene at Madrid bears oiany marks of a 
preconcerted design to get possession of 
toe person ol tbe sovereign, which 
has been heretofore a preliminary step 
with the sovereigns of tbe holy alii- 
ance, wheb they intended 'o crush the 
rights of the people. It is a policy similar 
to that whirh urged Louis the XVI. to 
attempt his flight from France, in which 
he was airested; and similar to that which 
invited the king of Naples to Lay bach, and 
which wat> effectual for tbe purpose of des 
potism.

Portugal proceeds tranquilly in the ca 
reer of reformation: Bul the political fate 
of Spain must be also her fate, and it be 
hoves her to unite, heart and hand, with 
her neighbor, to discountenance internal 
tieason and foreign interference.

Tbe situation in which these two last 
mentioned powers are placed is ixtremely 
interesting; and every citisen of the United 
Slates must look with anxiety for tbe final 
event of (he impending struggle between
 the partizans of absolute power on the one 
hand, and the friends, of a free representa 
tive government on the other.

Cheap flour, or a dtar Jack .frs Yes 
terday, the proprietor of a flat bottom boat, 
lying at our landing, exchanged eighty jive 
barrels of good fresh flovr for a jack au, 
said to be nearly 20 years ot age tbe 
same flour baa been retailed at $&, and of. 
fered by the quantity at $4, 60; which last 
price makes the long eared' creature, come 
to $382, 50 purchase money; we will not 
pretend to say, who had the best bargain; 
nevertheless, we cannot help thinking that
the present master of GRIZZLE, may with        «   -. __-_   ji.«»«

this place 
where be 
June.

He had three children the oldest had 
gone to sleep, befere the horrid deed was 
done. When thejuryvf inquest assembled, 
we are told, the two children were yet 
sleeping, while their mother had been mur 
dered and lay near them, weltering in 
blood. ,

From the Calcutta Journal, of Feb- 17. 
BURNING OF A HINDOO WOMAN.

Early in January a warrior died at Ken 
nedy, & was burnt in a well about six feet 
deep the same day his wile prior to his 
death told him sun would go with him, and 
the same night dreamt her husband came 
to her when asleep, and hit her upon the 
shoulder, saying, 'Are you asleep, are you 
comjng!' Upon this she immediately rose 
and gave her child to \he family, saying 
' Take it. I shall have nothing more to do

great propriety, call him, my DBA
r S' ,s; -YV - : «  " ifeffon Xovg* GtueUe.

with it,' and desired things might be pre 
pared, aa ahe wan determined to burn 
h er»c If at four o'clock in tbe afternoon; all 
the offers of money, and persuasions of her 
brother and family, were of no avail. The 
Rajah and Tassalder did all in their power 
to dissuade her from committing this rash 
act; but she replied 'Why trouble your 
selves about me, or my life, as I have 
promised to burn myself where my husband 
bus been burnt, and am determined to do 
it?' Ab it was utterly impossible to pro 
hibit (lie poor girl making away with her 
self, she at a little after four o'clock left 
her dwelling, iu company with her family, 
and proceeded to a lark near the village 
where her husband had been burnt, and 
after making the usual ceremonies, walked 
three times round the well. Her brother 
and other relations bad hold of her hand, 
when she quilled their hold and plunged 
into the well and sat down, when, dreadful 
to relate, wood, oil, and ghee were thrown 
upon her by a fe«v people. She WHS quite 
composed and requested the people not to 
throw any more upon her, at she was with 
her husband, and in the course ol a few 
minutes, she was consumed to ashes, 
without a groan or shriek. Not a torn torn 
was beat, nor did the natives shout, as 
generally in the case. All seemed horror, 
stiuck at what they had witnessed. On 
the forenoon of the day she was to burn 
herself, she bathed, put on clean linen, 
ate beetle, and held in her hand a small 
looking-glass, upon which she continually 
kept looking. The poor creature was 
was only 13 years of age and had one 
child. Some few years ago the Govern 
ment called upon the magistrates and the 
criminal judges for certain reports on the 
subject of toutta. May this prove a pre. 
paiatory step to their abolition!

From the Boston Slatttman. 
.CONFUSION OF TONGUES.
A singular and somewhat amusing oc 

currence took place a few evenings since, 
in the northern section of our city. As 
related to us, it seems that a strange person 
was observed by some member ol the fami 
ly to-be cautiously stealing'his way towards 
tbe upper chamber* of the house at tbe 
north end, about half past nine o'clock in 
tbe evening The alarm was given, a con 
stable was sent for, and my gentleman, 
somewhat loth, was secured and ushered 
into the parlour, where a number of young 
ladies were spending the evening in social 
visit. Never was a poor wight in a worse 
predicament suspected of robbery, and a 
constable expected every moment he bad 
no alternative, but to disclose the real ob. 
ject of his unlucky adventuie. Abashed, 
however, by the frowning female counte 
nances, 'and feeling the ridiculousness of 
his situation, he could only inuoter courage, 
merely to ejaculate in answer to their nu-

nal, it was the unanimous opinion of the 
court, that he was'a very naughty man,' 
and it was ordered, that aftar being rcpri. 
manded by every member of the court at 
the same time, for Ihe space ot fifteen mi- 
nut es, h« should be set at liberty. Which 
sentence was immediately earned into .ex 
ecution.. -

BALTIMORE, Sept. £ " 
LIFE-PRESERVING DRESS.

In company with several of our editorial 
brethren, we -took a short excursion down 
the river yesterday afternoon, upon the 
invitation of tbe inventor of the Hfopre. 
 ervin* dress, for the purpose of witnessing 
an exhibition of its Utility. Tbe dress is 
composed of a single piece, something in 
the shape of a pair of drawers. It requir 
ed only about half a minute for the 
inventor to put it on and the name space 
of time only is necessary to take it off. 
At Hie place where the inventor jumped 
into the waler it was from ten .to twelve 
feet deep; yet such was the buoyancy of 
the dress, laat from the chest upwards his 
body was preserved quite dry, while hia 
arms were as free «c unrestrained as those 
ot'a person on laud. To nhuw its utility & 
convenience, he moved in various dim. 
tions by using hi» legs only, as in walking. 
He also loaded and fired oft"a pistol, and 
by throwing himself into different positions, 
proved the value «f his invention in case 
of disaster at sea or shipwreck. From tbe 
impression made on our minds by tbis 
exhibition, we do not hesitate to believe 
that a person's life may be preserved ia the 
water by means of this dress without enr. 
tion until hunger and Weakness overcome 
nature. '

The inventor intends making * public 
exhibition of the life-preserving drew in 
the course of (he ensuing week.

American.

The Havana papers contain a full ac 
count of the Emperor ITCRBIWS house 
hold; consisting of a Majordomo. a Master 
of the Horse, Captain of the Guard, eight 
Aidg-de.ramp, a grand Almoner and As 
sistant, Grand Chaplain and Assistant, 
three Confessors, one for the Empe 
ror, one for tbe Empress, and one for 
the Prince of the Empire, a Governor and 
two Tutors for the Princes, six Chaplains 
and ten ordinary Chaplains for their Majes 
ties, funr Preachers and four honorary 
ones, a Surveyor of the Palace, Master o£ 
Ceremonies, ten Gentlemen of I he Bed 
Chamber, thirteen Majordomos for the 
we«k to serve alternately, a private Chap* 
lain for the family, a Physician and Sur 
geon for his Majesty's bed-chamber, and 
the same fur the Imperial' family four 
gentlemen unhers (wo pages of tbe o*d. 
chamber. For tbe Empress there arc ap 
pointed a first lady of the bed-chamber   
a first lady of the household -seven iadiea, 
io waiting nine ladies of honours-seven 
ladies of the bed-chamber, and a mistress of 
the wan'robe,

GREAT ESTABLISHMENT,
There is an extensive Manufactory El* 

tablinhment at Dover, N. H. The capital 
is $500,000 a great part of the shares, we 
believe, are owned in this city (Boston.) 
The proprietors have a Cotton Manufacto 
ry, which carries 2500 spindles, emplova 
36 looms, 120 bands, and at which 10,000 
yards of sheeting and shirting are manufac. 
tured and bleached per week During th« 
last season, the company erected a building 
of 80 by 54 .feet, 4 stories, embracing a 
rolling'and slitting mill, nail factory and 
machine. The basement and second story
 re devoted to the rolling and slitting mill
 the construction of the rolling mil) is on, 
a new. principle, having hot one water, 
wheel placed at the side ol the platform,v 
The 3d story is used as the nail factory- 
and from 6 to-700 tons of iron per year, are 
cut into nails in this factory. The 4th ato. 
ry is occupied as   machine shot), i» which/ 
40 hands are employed, in making the va- 
ritius kinds of Machinery for a new cotton 
manufactory, now erecting on tbe same- 
falls, which is to be 154 by 43 feet, and 
will carry 4000 spindle*, and employ from. 
190 to 200 bands, and probably produce 
20,000 yards of cloth per week. This,, 
with other improvements going on *t Dt. 
ver, will prove of lasting advantage tp the 
town, 'which is destined to become the 

of Aiio HampMn*
Qiucttff,
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From <A« JV. Y. Eveni*s,Posl of Sept 6. 
... ..; LA TEST FROM £JVGLAYI>.

Bj tue arrival last evening of the August 
Packet, William Thompson, from Liver, 
pool, we bave received London papers to 
the evening of the 31st of July, si* days 
later than before received They contain 
no intelligence of particular interest that 
can be relied upon. Accounts from Madrid, 
via Paris, would lead us,to believe that 
another revolution bad' taken place in Uld 
Spain, and that the Koyalista had gained 
the ascendancy.

The Journal des Debates, on the author 
ity of private letters, states the total num 
ber of soldiers killed aud wounded, in the 
combat between the Hoyal Guard and the 
National troops at Madrid, on the 7th ol 
July, at 429 killed, 710 wounded. Of the 
Royal Guard 371 are said to have been 
killed, and 580 wounded. This is obviously 
undeserving of credit, for the Guards were 

 veteran soldiers, and the National troops 
mostly raw levies', aud it is not very proba 
ble, that old troops who had seen many a 
battle, and been in many a campaign, 
would prove so unequal HI a contest with 
adversaries, more than one half of whom 
perhaps, had never smelt powder.

An article from the frontiers of Spain 
savs, that a pact of tlie population of Cat 
alonia has risen, 15,000 insurgents armed 
and equipped, traverse ttve country and 
excite consternation amongst the Constitu 
tionalist*. At Vittoria, saragossa, Lo- 
grano, Pampe-luna, Bilboa, St. Sebastian 
and other towns, patriots are under arms 
night and day, in consequence of the events 
at Madrid.

The Gazette de France states, that pri 
vate letters from Madrid, dated 15th inst. 
had been received in Paris. They extiibit, 
observes that Journal, "a deplorable pic 
ture of the State ot the capital of Spain since
the aSair of the Tth. Several thousands 
of Me populace who were supplied with 
arms during the recent events, now refuse 
to lay them down, aud excite great disqui. 
etude among the commercial classes, who 
arc every moment in dread of pillage. The 
Koyal Family is in a state of consterna 
tion. A great number of wealthy families 
are precipitately quitting Madrid."

The London Courier of July 30, says 
we have received the Paris papers of Satur 
day In due course. Those ol Sunday also 
reached town at a late hour last night, by 
express, aud from the Drapeau Blanc ot 
that day we subjoin some Madrid news of 
no' small importance, if it may be relied 
upon. It asserts, in fact, that the Royalisi 
party in Madrid, headed by Morillo, had 
succeeded in defeating the Revolutionists, 
and in rescuing the King's person Irom their 
hands. It will be seen, however, that there 

  is a want of precision in this intelligence, 
as respects dates and particular circum-

 PAHis,July2&. 
 New?, which reached us to day from 

the Spanish Frontier, announces that Ma 
drid i 1* in the power ol the Royalists, Sc that 
the King is rescued from the hands of the 
Jacobins.'

The latest accounts which have been | 
received direct from Madrid are to the 
18th inst and they, mention, that on the 
preceding day the tranquil appearance ol 
the capital was such, that the National 
Militia, who had encamped in the Square 
of the Constitution, broke up So retired to 
their homes. The artillery likewise retired 
to the Park, and only a sufficient number of 
men remained under arms to do the duty 
of the garrison. No moment therefore, 
could have been more opportunely chosen 
for the execution of their meditated enter 
prise by the Royalists. The next arrivals 
will, doublets, clear up all the obscurity 
that uow hangs over this subject.

Hamburg papers to the 23d of July, 
contain advices from Algiers, Hated the 
14th of that month. They state that th- 
dispute between that Regency and Spain, 
respecting a debt due to the latter Power, 
will, in all probability, soon lead to direct 
hostility. The Cortes have lately urged 
its immediate liquidation in very peremp 
tory terms. An ultimatum (which had 
previously been rejected) has again been 
presented, and supported by a squadron, 
with the threat (hat in case it was not 
accepted in three days, the Spanish Consul 
would leave Algiers. To tbis no attention 
was paid, and the Consul embarked. The 
Chaplain ol (he Legation and the servants 
were not, however, permitted to depart.

The Spanish squadron, it is added, is 
gone to Mahon, where we hear that cigh. 
teen gun boats are ren-ly; we therefore 
expect a bombardment, with vrhich the 
inhabitants of the city arc the less satisfied, 
as the greater part of the garrisons of the 
forts are gone on board the corsairs that 
have sailed.

The plague, it is announced, which has 
raged at Algiers since the month of April, 
spreads daily. The deaths are numerous, 
and many of the inhabitants endeavor to 
avoid the contagion by flight.

An article from Constantinople, dated 
July 20, says the cause of humanity has at

exceeding 2000 slaves, principally .in the 
Calabar and Bonny Rivers. It is a sub 
ject of regret that Our cruizer* do not visit 
the leeward coast, where our commerce 
wants protection, and the Slave Trade is 
most extensively carried on.

Com. M. fell in with a United Slates 
government schooner in charge of Lt. 
Hunter, and supplied her with 30 men and 
a* officer, by request of lieutenant H. of 
whom Sir Robert spoke in the highest terms 
of commendation, as an officer of uncommon 
merit.
From the Gold Coast Gazette, May'21. 

We have the high gratification of an 
nouncing the return to this anchorage of 
H. M. frigate Iphigema, Com. R. Mends, 
from a brilliant and successful cruise to 
the river Bonny, having captured six 
slave vetsela, with no less than 1656 
slaves on board The captured vessels 
have been sent to Sierra Leone for adjudi 
cation. We understand from the best 
authoiity that the boats of the Iphigenia 
and Myrmidon, under the command of Lt. 
Mildmay, met with great resistance; the 
slave vessels were so moored across the 
river that they presented a formidable bat 
tery and although the English colors were 
displayed in the bouts, the brutal and pi- 
ta'.ii-di slave dc-ilert opened a fire on them, 
wi.iah ther incessantly kept up till van. 
quisii?d by the intrepidity, and, bravery of 
our tars. The Ipliigeuia and Myrmidon, 
had each one man killed, and several se. 
verely wounded; the loss on the side of 
the iniquitious slave dealers was very great: 
many of them leapt over board and were 
instantly devoured by the Sharks. \V.> 
regret to say, that a few of the slaves, who 
were on the decks of the slave vessels 
during the action, were severely wounded, 
and a poor female lost both legs, and 
another her right arm. The Myrmidon 
was afterwards sent to the river Calabar, 
where it is fully expected she will fall in 
with some more of those robbers of the

FOR TUB EASTON GAZETTE.

THE STRANGER, JVb. 5.
"I would have you look upon'finery as a ne 

cessary follyi*which all great ludiei did whom 
I have ever tnowm I do not denire you to be 
out oi the fashion, but to. be the last »nd least 
in it." SWIIT.

The cry of "Hard Times," f am told, is 
almost the only thing to be neard from 
street to street, from corner to corner-  
that it accompanies almost every salutation, 
and is alike in the mouths of mau, woman 
and child. What then ought a person less 
cold and calculating than myself to expect, 
but that economy- and retrenchment should 
go hand in hand with it. My former ac 
quaintance with the world, was at a period 
when money was plenty commerce in a 
flourishing state when there was little ne. 
cessity for minute saving, unless for the 
purpose of accumulating wealth. I there 
fore never saw the generality of mankind 
reduced to such a condition, as to be called 
upon to lop off every useless expenditure as a safe ' - -   - -   »   

ould 
things,

,Surety, you cannot pretend" i h 
(bese 'hard times,' people ai' 
mad as to give countenance tn 
part of this extravagance!" fl 
utter astonishment, I soon found th' 
go: hold of the worst *id e of "he 
-She had commenced a

tionable veracity, who *£, , , 
she had not ordered the purely" 
article, which was not absolutely n , ^ 
ry to our making a senlttl -m,,. "*'J '

Such distinguished 
Ibis empire is indebted 
,Dd beneficient views, 
predilection for the coi 
«heri*hed. justly entill 
rf my warmest gratitu 
Be to tender you mj
»bip.

1 beg y°u t° accept 
the genuine dictates 
receive the assurance 
md consideration wit 

(Signed) 
AUGUSTINter information, though this exc(fu .£  AUGUSTIN J

thing I recollect to have 8een a, ,,j ul»"}  «. Calonel fKUiam
i«l,,,»r npr'inrl nf 1 nnfi k... re niUU^H *ishiog period of 1806 but 
and let us see

biJL

for

stances.

A private letter states that Gen Moril 
lo put himself at the head of the Royalist 
party, and complete!) defeated that ol the 
Liberals. Every where the emblems called 
constitutional are destroyed, and nothing I been appointed.

length found avengers; the Captain Pacha 
is no more. The eveniog of the festival of 
the Bairam, the 22d June,, three Greek fire 
ships approached the Turkisli Beef, under 
a friendly flag. The Turks, occupied with 
the pleasures of the festival, allowed them 
to come close to the Admiral's ship; the 
Greeks set fire to them by means of burn, 
ing matches; a general disorder followed, 
and every one sought his safety; the Capt. 
Pacha, half burnt, was disembarked on the 
coast of Sciu, where he caused so much 
calamity; b'ut he yielded his last sigh half 
an hour after. Three ships of the line 
have been greatly damaged, the others fled 
in every direction. Histor/ will hand 
down to posterity the courage of the Greek 
seamen. The Porte hat hitherto conceal 
ed this event to avoid disorders; but the 
Sultan has already named the successor of 
the Captain Pacha; it is Cara Mehmet, 
Tobschi Pacha, retired Commandant of 
Artillery, now ai Patras.

A private letter from Zante, dated June 
18th, says,'The Chanticleer came in this 
morning from Patras, bringing an account 
that the Suliotes have beaten the Turks 
near Prevava, killed 2000 and taking 500 
prisoners.'

A Congress of crowned heads was to 
be opened at Verona on the 1st of Septem 
ber. Russia was to be represented by 
Count Nesselrode and Senator Tatischeff. 
Ministers from the other powers had not

population of Africa. The Morgiana 
captured off Lages, a Portuguese slave 
vessel, with 142 slaves.

It is scarcely four months since the 
gallant Commodore arrived on the western 
shores, and in that short period be has 
captured eight slave vessels, wtb 1856 
slaves.

A few days ago a Portuguese slave ves 
sel was seen at anchor off Wjnnebab.

We have just heard of another Portu 
guese slave 
da.

uard against absolute want. But, 
have foreseen such a posture of 

1 should bave believed beyond a 
doubt notwithstanding the misanthropy 
which entered so largely into my compo 
sition that the pleasures of luxury, and 
the pride of show, would be, in a great 
measure, banished from the face of the 
earth; that the trappings of style, the 
costly parade of gentility, would vanish 
before the blasting stride and devouring; 
aspect of "Hard limes " 1 should have 
supposed that every man would be at his 
post every eye on the look out and 
every nerve exerted to keep the ship from 
foundering. This favorable opinion of my 
countrymen, I was always wont to enter 
tain nor did my neighbor Gripe fully suc 
ceed in eradicating it; but alas! 1 fear the 
representations of the old gentleman were 
not wholly without foundation.

When it became determined that my 
family should enter once more into the 
wide circle of life, it was necessary to con 
sider what sort of appearance we should 
set up what kind ot style would best 
agree with ouruircumstaoces. &thecustoms 
of the surrounding country. . 1 myself was 
not, indeed, tor taking much trouble about 
the matter; our plain, simple way of liv. 
ing, in which there was neither meanness 
nor extravagance, seemed to want little 
alteration; aud moreover, by long habit it

was opened and displayed tbe    
produced, which told up a sum the 
of which I am really ashamed to 
Last of all the- contents of a 
were exhibited, which csntained^ 
 Two full suits of el-ithe* 
self, of the very finest quulity 
supernumerary vests, pantaloons 
stockings, enough to last half one's 111! 
time! Noth.ng would dn, but my news 
biliments must be imirv,liatel.y tried O n I 
disliked the cut of ibe pantaloons but o! 
the whole they fitted me passably well i-*
1 forbore to complain -The vest, short 
tight, single breasted, and rakish, di«iei> 
ed m". more; however I kept my ne,c, 
But the coat, with its stiff unyielding «|. 
lar, which reached down a good half wriH 
below my cravat, leaving ,,,y bosi),n 'm^ 
ridiculously and uncomfortably open ii» 
short breasts with only four buttons ot 
each so tight and excruciating wiih»l_i 
tore it off as soon as possible, declaring 
with almost an oalb, that I would ' " 
other than the good old fashions 
isted twenty years ago. To lav~offi» 
snug, comfort yielding breeches, the S|* 
ciiins, roomy waistcoat, and the long brean. 
ed coat, 'close buitoned to the chin,'for 
such idiot-like, dam'yisl "

just nearu oi momer rortu- ^ become 9O agreeable, I may say so dear 
vessel at anchor offCommen-^ rte§that j could scarcc|y bear (he idea 

. , .   . . .. I of any change whatever. Not so my sister

ia heard but the cry of Tire d Hey neloS
Another letter from Pans same date 

says, all the news is favorable to the Royal 
r«n<*. The Tranpists sent a division of
9,000 men and seven pieces of artillery to 
aurround the town of Vich, in which the 
Liberals weie joining their forces, to re 
cover the Seo d'Urgel. They summoned 
the to-vn to surrender, under pain of putting 
the inhabitants to tlie sword if they oppos 
ed the least resistance. Vich has capitulat 
ed Lenda has fallen into the power of ihe 
Royalist*, as also the fortress of lla-talrich 

A letter from Urgel of (he 15th July is 
as follows; ' ihe enthusiasm to deliver his 
Majesty ho'ro' the tyranny of the revolu 
rtonista haj reached a high pitch, brave 
meu of all classes present themselves in 
crowds to form part ol the Royal Army. 
The solicitations are so numerous, that 
they 'would %uuice to recruit an army of 
more th»n 60,000 men.'

The London Courier of July 31, the 
latest received says, there is is no intelli 
gence from Spain, of a positive character 
nor any cimfiniiation of the news we yes 
terday mentioned, that ihe Royalists li^d 
obtained the ascendancy in Madi »!. Pri 
vate letters, however, supply the iteficiei.c) 
ol which we complained, and state, thai 
the occurrence took place on the 20lh and 
2lstJu)y. One ot these tellers gives the

The British parliament was to have been 
prorogued on the first Wednesday in Au 
gust.

The funds collected for the starving Irish 
were exhausted, without any appearance 
ot'a relaxation of their miseries. Famine 
and disease continued to make terrible 
ravages. In one p.iriali (Mayo) containin 
a population of 300,000, there was only 
40,000 who were not dependent on chanty
which was received weekly from England

[The Iphigenia has since arrived in the 
 W. Indies, on her way to England."]

From a late London paper. 
DISSECTION OF A DANDY. 

A most laughable scene took place at 
this office, before Mr. Griffith, the sitting 
Magistrate. A gentleman of the name of 
Laing, having been robbed of a quantity ol 
wearing apparel, by a person named Wil 
liam Cavanagu, whom he employed out of 
humanity, ap|Mied at the office, and procur 
ed a warrant against this man, which being 
placed in the hands of Hewit, the officer, 
for prompt execution, the officer being first 
informed, that the suspected person was a 
'regular built dandy,' nf ordinary stature, 
but of remarkably flippant appearance, 
possessing, as much as his tuition in the 
capacity of footman would allow, the man 
ners, airs, and appearance of a coxcomb," 
or 'puppyish* footman out of a place, went 
to take him int'i custody, and on making 
inquiry ascertained that bis maowas'dre* 
sing for dinner,' at a neighbouring barber1 
shop, to which he accordingly went, and 
was almost suffocated with the variety of 
perfumes which the barber was applying to 
the bead of the prisoner, whom he, with 
the assistance of/red hot pincers,' was 
'finishing' most 'exquisitely,' about the 
sconce. The officer, having intimated his 
errand, proceeded very gently to hand off 
the prisoner, who screamed aloud and cail-

any change
Matilda. She had once gloiied in being 
conspicuous ib the front rank of fashion  
nor could she, nor would she, ever, to the 
cjay of her death, bear to be thought less 
genteel than the finest of her neighbours. 
She reminded me of the time when Mr. 
Alexis Aircastle was a personage ol more 
than common celebrity when Miss Matil 
da Airrn«tle filled a very considerable space i 
in the conversation of the day and insisted 
that there wag a dignity attached to our 
name, which, by every earthly considera 
tion, we were bound to support. Emily, 
she contended, must make an appearance 
as gay as the gayest, as proud as the proud 
est, if we would have her receive general 
homage, and obtain a suitable husband 
The girl, she allowed, had beauty, good 
sense and wealth enough, to render her a 
match worthy of any body, but all these 
things, it was certain, would shine out in a 
tenfold degree, with the addition ot a bond-

Great preparations appear to be making 
in Scotland for the reception of the king 
Parades, feasts and illuminations are al 
ready preparing to greet him.

Mr. Price, manager of the New York 
Theatre, »nd Mr. Charles Matthews, of 
London, the celebrated comic actor, came 
passengers in the Wijliam Thompson.

No variations had'occurred in the state 
of the London and Liverpool grain mar 
kets.

account of tlie more immediate 
cause of" the effort made by the King'-, 
friend*. 'The events that are understood 
to have led to the immediate measure ta. 
ken, were tbe projected mock commission 
for the trhl of ihe guards in prison, and 
the threats held out to the kin;, in iinrta-

- tion of the aildre»s of the Municipality ol 
Mndrid, and of the ren'inent of Seville at

- Bilboa, who told him they were addressing
-him for the last time,' and that Uhey had 

the mean* in \u«ir own baud* of destroying 
their eii«mi«?s, of which means they were 
determined to avail themsi-lvut, if needful' 

A In pursuance ot this coursi;, tlie Constitu 
tional party, not finding the Hoyol Palace 
as well suited to l""" wUbes a« the old 
residence ot Uucc.Retiro, had determined 
to transfer their prisoners to the latter 
place. An intimation 'o this effect having 

-ivt-n ID tiie inhabitant*, a more, mark,'- 
Ltaion to it than the projectors had 
np'au-i! '.vas visible; aud this, no 

doub', lubU'.A'.d the effort which has again 
vcr.ftt the -command of tbe city*, an<l 
rhaji/t the I'.iie ol the nation.' General* 

_ _orilln nnd Alsva are represented ag hav 
ing taken tiro lead iu (he affair.

BOSTON, Sept. 6. 
FROM AFRICA.

Br captain J.Gould, Jr. of brig Prudent, 
from Africa, we learn, that io April, the 
English Government took possession ot'tlie 
torts and establishments on the Coast of 
Africa, lately belonging to the 'African 
Company, and immediately placed them 
under Colonial Laws and Restrictions. 
Sir Charles M'Cartby, Gov. Gen, & Com 

mander of \Veatern Africa, arrived ia the 
Ipliigeniii, and on the 5th of April issued 
the King's Proclamation, and closed the 
port to nil foreigners. The Prudent wa* 
'generously supplied with an anchor by 
Com. M. who evinced a disposition to do 
any tiling consistent with his duty for the 
protection of American commerce on the 
Coast.

Com. M. had information that a vessel,
 taid to be an American brig, had been cut 
"If by the Natives, at a place near St. 
Andrews, on Ihe Windward Coast; the 
captain and mat a killed vessel run on 
shore, nnO crew made slaves. He intended 
sending a sloop of war up to obtain the 
property and survivors, or punish the na 
tives by destroying their town.
  The Prudent was plundered of sundry 
cabin stores, &c. by a piratical schooner 
under Swedish colors, in January, which 
vessel, with two others, alive schooners 
were captured in February, by the patriot 
privateer Colombia.

The squadron under Com. Mends, in 
the short space of two moothi,captured

ed for help, but wan only laughed at by 
the passengers Being brought to the 
office, and placed at the bar, the first thing 
that was done was the removal of a fashion 
able frock coat, which was instantly sworn 
toby Mr. Laing, as bis property; and, on 
sundry pieces of old cloth and stockings 
being rtmoved, which were lied round his 
body, for what purpose we could not learn, 
as the articles were not liable to Excise, 
unless the'gentleman' wanted To 'swell bis 
bulk,' Mr. Laing also identified bis waist 
coat of an equally modern cut, and after* 
wards, on closer examination the trowserg 
and shirt which the prisoner had on. At 
tbis moment an old lady stepped up to the 
prisoner, and giving ni;n a box on the ear, 
which almost sent him 'fainting,' took a 
large black silk scatf from his neck, declar 
ing it to be her property. This the pris. 
oner, in defiance to all the art of modern 
cravat tying, contrived to arrange in a very

some equipage and fashionable attire. 
It was in vain that 1 remonstrated in 
vain I urged that real merit must ever pass 
for its worth that pure gold wants not 
the aid of tinsel to recommend it that, 
at the present time, it was a duty incum 
bent on the rich, for example's sake at least, 
to forbear every unnecessary expense. We 
had long and repeated arguments on the 
subject, which terminated in her consenting 
to retain io use our old furniture atiir 
equipage, which, though rather ancient, 
were costly, and have not suffered greatly 
fiom wear. The old desks, tables, chairs, 
&c I stoutly maintained, should never be 
sold or lumbered away in a garre(; they 
had been our long and faithful servants  
objects which time and solitude bad so 
endeared, that they had become, as it were, 
a part of my existence. Thus far, with 
much ado, 1 carried my point; but with re 
gard to dress, my sister was alike inflexi 
ble; and I was obliged to yield the matter 
solely to her taste and discretion, with tbis 
proviso, that she was not to go beyoud such 
and such people who, we bad understood, 
were the most stylish in the county. Ac 
cordingly enquiries were set on foot to as 
certain what was fashionable and what was 
not, and orders were issued -to taylors, 
railiners and mantua makers. "The times 
are hard," thought I, and as it is our in. 
tention to equal, not to outshine our

'twas a martyrdom to fashWaud folly, lie 
very thought of which bereft me of iht 
last atom of my patience. But MaiiluX 
thjugb she at length reluctantly consented 
that I should be lord and master of my ova! 
person, would not be prevailed on to girt 
way to me one hairs breadth with regard li 
any other member of tbe family. Shore* 
tired to her room, and after about M 
hour's time, oame forth fully equipped-.- 
smiling through1 such a prodigiouidisplaj 
of unbeseeming finery! the grave, thought 
ful lady ot forty ei«ht, inetauioqihoxiil ill 
at once into » guy giddy looking belle!-! 
could scarcely credit my sense?, Thi 
trig, unassuming cambric bonnet of bet 
own make, exchanged for a huge Leghorn, 
fungled out with an enormous quantity of 
ribbon, and large enough in all conscience 
for a.T) umbrella! Ihe delicate sLortwau.tei 
frock, for one of such uncouth shape* and 
Ui<n«nainn> that it Deemed destined to 
"Make beauty ugliness-with *rond'roui tkill, ' 
And ill-shaped ugliness more ugly still."

And then the broad girdle or belt H 
reminded me of nothing so foniblj at of 
the expedient 1 recollected to lore »rttt 
labourers resort to, of tying a bacukercbief 
tight around the middle to give strength 
and support to a weak back. Alas! of 
Emily she who had ever looked so lo'tlf 
in the most modest attire imaginable  
whose beauties must be diminished instead 
of heightened, by any borrowed decora 
tions to see her thus! it vexed me to the 
very soul so altered was she that I cmild
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liio Conference

soartely recognise her as my own child. 
Emily, indeed, seemed almost as muck 
ashamed, herself she perceived my cha 
grin and, by way of consolation, assured 
me that she should always of choice di«« 
plainly at home; and that, when shewed 
abroad, she would, for roy sake, di»c«<l« 
much of her useless finery as custom, and 
her aunt could be prevailed on to permit. 

To be candid with the reader, I am not 
yet altogether satisfied with sister Matil 
da's proceedings. 1 om suspicious that 
either the information she has received *it!» 
respect to the fashions, is incorrect, or that 
she is running stark mad after style, deter. 
wined far to out shine Mrs. Dash.ftlrt- 
Bauble or even the famous Mrs. Superb 
herself. I have consented to submit to ibe 
tyranny of custom so far as to let mi fam 
ily dress as richly as any other in the coun- gew York 
ty, but I am determined never to girc way 
to a craiy and unprecedented extrava 
gance. I close this paper with impressing 
a hope, that some kind correspondent will 
undertake to settle my doubts, by inform 
ing me as soon possible, what kind of para 
phernalia an old lady ana* a girl ought «> 
have, in order to their passing with credit 
in the world.

tntucky 
jliwouri 
lenneuee

  Carolina irg'm'm

«ne»«e

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

singular manner, to conceal its very great 
dimensions. Every article on him now 
being claimed, be stood 'indeed a show,' 
and on a closer search being made on the 
removal of the shawl, he had, it appeared, 
invented a new species of shirt collar, for, 
cut with all the millinery and fashionable 
taste imaginable, there was found a half 
sheet of fine foolscap paper, very stiffly pin. 
nedaround his neek. The spectators present 
were nearly convulsed with laughing; and, 
as- mav be §ypposeu a little surprised at the 
'taste and exquisite skill of the prisoner in 
rigging himself for the lounge io so cheap a 
manner.

lie had nothing, to say, and was fully 
committed to Newgate for trial. Hav 
ing sent home, a few rags were sent him, 
in which he certainly reminded us of 
Squire Maloni's beggars; being wrapped 
up in the rags, be, with his well pomatumed*, 
and frizzled head, formed a most excellent 
contrast to the remainder of hia appear 
ance.

B LAWKS
tW 14I,« AT THW

neighbour.", surely Ihe fuss and expense we 
are undertaking cannot be great extrava 
gant finery must be a thing altogether un 
known, when every body complains so 
bitterly of wanting money for the most ne 
cessary purposes of life. Such were the 
conclusions 1 drew, and my heart was eased 
of all fear cf an unnecessary and trouble' 
some parade. Matilda, as sole dictatress 
irv the businesk, took care to conceal tbe 
extent of her operations from me, and i, 
unconcerned as I had become, forbore to 
trouble her wjih enquiries. My readers 
may then guess my surprise, when I inform 
them that the other day, instead of a- mod. 
erate sized trunk, filled with a few thing* 
neat and comfortable, (here arrived at Cas 
tle Vale a wagon loaded, alramt to break 
ing down, with crapes, raufJios, band boxes 
and a hundred superfine et eeteras, which 
it makes my very heart ache to think of 
"Heavens!" said I, "sister, you must have 
gone vastly beyond the mark we shall 
lie a laughing stock for the whole county  
we shall be looked upon with contempt by 
all respectable persons, and be hissed and 
halloeq.Jtfter by tbe rabbi* wherever we go

. -Cfcv . • .. i •

COMPLIMENTARY. '  
Tlie following is a, translation of al«»*r 

Irnm YturbiJe, the new emperor of Mex>eo» 
to Col. Duane, editor of the Aurora, whir 
from the first has been a warm nnd cVcnled 
advocate ofSouth American Independence. 
Col. Duane bus given notice, that »b°ul(|.* 
favorabl
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that he intends soon to visit Mexi6°> lo[ 
the purpose of becoming atill better ac 
quainted with a country, in the welfare oi 
which he has long taken a lively interest.

JV. I'.
MEXICO, May 4lh

Etteemtd Sir-By the arrival tf 
schooner l|roala, from Philadelphia

* abrought ou' despatches for me, * Ja . 
received If ttert from Mr. Bichard Mea« 
and Don Fugenio Cortes, captain m tn" 
imperial navy both assuring me ofllie ?°,. 
offices you bava rendered in favor o lit j» 
..ountry, not only by youreflorts toaul the 
latter io the million with which he H en 
trusted, but also in establishing our creou, 
enlightening the public mind with reg«« 
to our situation, and negociating, togein 
with the former, for the recognition ol our 
Independence. .
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Ouch distinguished services,-for which as near as possible; and lhat this meeting
»**** _ . .  **_ *_ _.___ __ I!  L. A _-J I_ _ ____ ___ I I _ J t ' ..!_ rtl   . ..'  this empire ii indebted to your enlightened 

<  ' j beneficient views, and wKicb evince a 
nredilection for the country where they are 
iherifhed. justly entitle you to the returns 
 f my warmest gratitude, and have induced 

to tender you my esteem and friend.
p*
1 beg you to accept these sentiments as

tbe genuine dictates of my heart, and to 
recede the assurances of the high regard 
tnd consideration with which I am, &c.

g,e 
ship

(Signed) 
AUGUSTIN DE YTURBIDE.

fo Colonel William Duant.

SPANISH PRIVATEERS.
Almost every arrival from the island of 

porlo Rico brings intelligence ot some 
new depredation on our commerce by the 
privateers fitted out at this island. In 
the marine list of to-day we publish the 
report of Captain Blye, arrived at Phila 
delphia, who left at Ponce, among other

be again called by the Chairman, when the 
Committee are prepared to report.

On motion, resolved, that when this 
meeting adjourns, that it stands adjourned 
to Wednesday week, at ten o'clock, unless 
sooner called together by the chairman. 
Adjourned,

THO. ELLICOTT, CAr'n.
W. MESEDJTH, Secr'y.

In pursuance of the duty enjoined on 
the Chairman, he has appointed the follow, 
ing named gentlemen on the committee, 
under the resolution adopted at the meeting 
of the stockholders of the Bank of the 
United States: 
Hon. Joseph Hemphill R I. Colt

/brought in by the privateers, the 
brig General .\udrew Jackson, Langdon, 
from New York, for Curracoa and a mar 
ket captured off the east end of St. Croix 
on the 8th inst. by the Spanish privateer 
schooner Genera! Perri a, and brought in 
(here. Captain Langdon wan robbed ol 
his wearing apparel, quadrant,  harts, sp) 
glais, money, &-c. and most inhumanly 
beaten. He arrived in the port with hi 
clothes nearly all torn off him, both hi> 

black, his face most inhumanly cut 
and otherwise much injured his vebsel is 

i n »t yet condemned. Tbe General Perrira 
is owned by a Catalan, who says he has had 

I two vessels- captured by the American:) 
> under the patriot flag, and he now means to 
[retaliate on them; he now has three large 

privateers.
Captain Blye also mentions the case o< 

I "the Kiiglish brig Phoebe, Mackie, of St 
John*, N. B. from Laguira, bound to Ham- 
burg, which was captured off the east end 1 
St.Croix, by a Spanish felucca, who fired! 
three 18 pounders and several vollies of 

I musketry into the brig, af,ter she hove too. 
|jU the time of capture, tbe captain was iu 
lan ill state of health after being three 
[days in the port ot Ponce without any raed- 
lical aid or communication with the shore, 
|Mr. Witstine, a merchant and planter, 
[went along fide of the prize, to offer the 
[captain any assistance he might need, but 
|%as ordered off and not allowed to see him. 
|Capt. M hearing some one inqumng for 

im, attempted to get on deck, but was 
prevented by the prize master. A repre. 
sentation being made to the Judge, lie or. 
deiedthe captain to be brought before him; 
aving asked what be bad to say in defence 

of bis vessel, he replied, nothing, his soul 
was of inure concern to him. On the 16tb 
(three days after) he departed this life, 
eaving » wife and fi\e children. The 
rig is condemned and cargo landed."

Stephen Girard 
Hnn J. S. Richardson 
Robert Ralston 
John Donoell 
Daniel C. V erplank 
Maj. James Hamilton 
Hon. Benj. R Morgan 
Solomon Etling

Wm. Meredith 
Paul Beckjun. 
Victor Dupont 
Francis P. Corbin 
James Brown 
John Schultz

and 
Henry Foxall

We are requested to say, that it was 
the wish of the chairman to Nave selected 
the committee from the different parts of
'he United States, but that as far as he was 
able to ascertain, the number of rtockhold- 
crs attending from the eastward of Phila 
delphia were so few as to preclude a 
selection from that quarter at the moment, 
le has, therefore, not filled the committee, 

under the hope that some gentlemen from 
the eastward may yet arrive, in which case 
(he committee will be filled.

A severe hail storm took place on tie 
twenty-fourth of August list, in the neigh 
bourhood of St. Inigoes, (Maryland,) which 
destroyed all the tobacco crops from two 
miles this side of that place down to Point 
Lookout. All the window, glass in the 
houses and. church at St. Inigoes was broken. 
On the same day the hail fell in such 
abundance in the neighbourhood of White 
Post, about eight miles south of Winchester 
(Va.) as to cover the ground to the depth 
of two or three inches. On the same day 
near Leeshurg the rain swept away grain* 
fences, &c. Fed. Gazette.

The New York Commercial Advertiser 
of tbe 7th, gives the following gloomy view 
of the state of the health of that city. It 
would «eem that the disease ia rapid!;- ex 
tending its ravages:

"\V e regret to say that the disease wears, 
a more threatening appea-ance to-day, than 
at any former time. Should the account! 
be equally gloomy to-morrow, the fence! 
should be extended. And as they are con-' 
sidered the barrier, they should be placet 
at such distances, as to be peifectly safe 
of approach. If they must be remove* 
again, do not let it be as it were an inch i 
a time."

At . BILTIMOHK, Sept. 19. 
PRICKS CURKKN'l. 

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
Flour, wharf 
Howard-street, wagon 
Wheat—Red per bushel 1

Do white do 
Rye, bushel 
Indian Corn, bushel 
Oats do

TOBACCO.
Fine yellow, per 100 lb« 
Do yellow and red do 
Do red do 
Do brown do 
Red do 
Do common do 
Common dark or green 
Seconds do

go 25
7 12 1-2

18 a 1 21
1 25

cts 55
73 a 75

37 1-2 
:

15 00 a 20 00 
9 00 a 12 00 
7 00 a 10 00 
6 00 a 8 00 
5 00 a 6 00 
3 00 a 5 00

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION;
A Valuable Negro Man, nineteen yenn 

 Id, to serve for the term of sixteen years. 
He i* a first rate Farming Hand, *nd it 
sold for no fault whatever. Apply to the 
Editor.

September 14(h 1822 TV

2 00 a 
1 00 a

Second qualities of Maryland Tobaccos are 
rated 2 a 3 dollars less than the crop or first.

COMMUNICATED.

Stray Steer. ">.
I have a stra) Steer among my Cattle  | 

The owner is desired to come and ptovt 
his property and take him away.

TflJTCB
Plimhimmnn, Stpt, 14, 1822,

Easton Gazette.
EASTOJV, Md.

Departed this transitory life on Sunday 
morning last Mrs. Sumx, consort of Ellas 
Stafford of this county. In the death of 
this amiable and truly pious woman, the 
Jhurch has lost a most brilliant light. At a 
very early period of life she embraced the 
truths of divine revelation and from that 
period until the i!ay of her death, she 
gave evidence to the world and to all 
around, that she was a follower of the meek 
anil lowly Saviour, it may be truly said of her 1 
tliat she lived the lilt- of the righteous and 
her last end U as like unto their:*. We have 
no doubt she has gone to enjoy the rest 

remain for the people of Giid and for all 
the tomb. She has left a dil 
& a large circle of Mends & 

relatives to mourn their irreparable loss, yet 
.we trust the influence of her pious example 

cases occurred at No. 164 Broadway, haj>| inay be asastimuloustodnve them to an early

THE FEVER.
A curious calculation his been made af. 

ter an examination into the facts, by which 
it is ascertained that the progress of tht 
prevailing disease from the time it made it* 
appearance in Header's house, until the

SATURDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER U.

We beg our readers to give their parti 
cular attention to the interesting details 
selected for our paper of to-day, respecting 
the state of Europe generally, and parti 
cularly with regard to tbe state of Spain 
and the movements in Russia. We shall 
probably in a subsequent number animad 
vert upon these topics, as being the most 
important events of the day Our own 
country exhibits nothing at this-moment to 
call attention Her condition, thank Hea 
ven 1 is peaceful and plentiful, notwith 
standing the unexampled drought, nor is 
there any thing which produces a buz but 
the petty squabbles of brethren of the same 
principle, violently contending throughout 
the nation, like pure patriots, who shall 
govern for the sake of the Honors, tbe 

and tbe Fishes.

been at the rate of 14 inches an hour. 
Taking Reader's house for a centre, tl<e 
unknown cause has diverged at every point, 
and each way at exactly the same rate. It 
this be true, (and we witnessed the pro« 
upon the map,) unless the progress of tli 
malady sho.ild be accelerated, it will no 
be able to reach Chamber street before ii
will probably be extinguiitlrtd by the frost. I this county.

acquaintance with the religion of Jesus Christ.

 'Her languishing head is at rest, 
Its aching and thinking are o'er,

Her quiet immoveable breast, 
Is heaved by affliction no more."

DIE 1)
On Friday 6th instant, Mr. Jotrph Jama, of

It-it 
at of
brttt

relief 
rength 
»!* 
loielf 
able- 
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iecori- 
to the 

cmild

JV. K Com. Adv.

Gen. James Wilkinson, who not long 
since took a trip to Mexice, for purposes 
as was alleged, of a private and not a poll! 
cal nature, it is said, has enlisted in the 
service of the imperial Ituibidc. It i- 
stated that he bad received an appoint men 
under tbe government worth about $14,000 
a year. A pretty snug income for a plain 
epublican to enjoy. Co/ttm6ton Star.

A letter to the editor of the Georgian 
lated at Augusta on Tuesday last, say» 
hat "Gumming and McPuffie started fur 
^orth Carolina on Saturday last, to settle 
heir dispute. I understand from good an> 
bority, that they are to fight near Bun 

combe Springs,
rust.

     In this Town, on Tuesday night last, 
Mr. Samiirt Ilopkim. after a lingering illness.

     In this Town, on Wednesday morning 
last, alter a very short illness, Mr. Joint Ifvnt. \

In this county, on Wednesday the.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fi. f«. to me directed 

t the suit of the State, use John L Elbert k 
larriott his wife against Thomas H. Uawson 
.dmmistraior D B. N. of Stephen T. Johnson, 
ill be sold on Monday the 14th day of Goto 
T next, at Grnrral Perry Bonson's residence 

Miles Hivt-r Nyck. the following Negroes 
vit One Negro Woman culled Eliza mgert 
Ut 33, one Boy called Henrv aged about 6. 
child culled Mary aged 15 months'. Scir.- 
nd taken to satisfy the above clnim.

EUW. N. HAMBLETON, Staff, 
ept. U—ts

Sheriff's Sale.
  r. .'""*'•y viitue ot two \\rits of Vindittoni KxtlO* 
jto me directed, issued out of Talbot court* 

ty Court, against Mrs. Eliwbe.h Garev.at the 
suits ol Robert Spender use Wm BromweU 
and Peter Stevens, Administrators of Tliomtl 
Stevens, will be sold on Tuesday 8th October 
next, between the hours of 10 A. M. arid 5 P. 
A. of tht name day, al the Court linuse door 
n Easton. all the'life estate of the »uid Mrs- 
Elizabeth Ciarey, in mid to, the one third part 
f the Farm or Plantation on which Samuel 

(iarey now lives,in Milrs '»'ver Neck. • v >. 
E. N. H AMBLE ION, Stiff.*' 

Sept. M—ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Vernation! Kxponaj 

Ito me directi-d, issued out of Talbot count>-
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{PROGRESS Olf METHODISTS.
vtractfrom the ".Minutes of the Annual 
Conference* uj the Methodist Episcopal 
Church1 ' for the year 1822, just pub 
lithed.

lishops and BuperintendanU Wm. M'- 
Kendree, Enuch George, Robert R 
Robert)-

Travelling Preachers 1,006 
Preacher? admitted on trial this year 185 

" remaining on trial 124 
" admitted into full connexion 92 
" located this year 37 

Jeacons 155 
Elders elected and ordained this year 100 
[Supernumerary Preachers 24 
uperanuatetl Preachers 71 
iioisters'exf elled from connexion this

year     2 
" withdrawn 0 
" died 3 
LUMBERS W SOCIETY.

llth inst. Miss Sarah An* Jenhnt, in the l6lh§^*> ,* 1 the *" i \?^San"lfll Hl" m> »gn>"«t «ear of her age.    -  

    In this Town, on Thursday night last, 
.Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. William Alien.

    In this County, on Friday morning 
last, after a short illness, Miss .Inn, only 
daughter of John Edmondson, Esq.

-»   At Bennett's Point, Queen Ann's 
County, on Thursday morning after a short ill. 
less, JoAri,son of John Tilghmun, Esq. of that 
ilace.

on Satuidav the 31st Au 
Savannah

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.
We are at last enabled to answer tbe 

almost hourly enquiries of persons anxiou 
to know every thing going on, or likely to 
be set on foot, in the electioneering line 
that we understand next Tuesday bas bee 
fixed en for the nomination of tbe Candi 
dates for a seat in our next Legislature, and 
that the following is likely to be the result 
of their conference, viz: T. R Loocker- 
man, Nicholas Martin, Edward Lloyd, Jr. 
and Thomas Kemp in addition to 'hese, 
it is expected, there will he several others, 
who thmk themselves equally entitled to, 
and worthy of the suffrages ot their demo 
cratic brethern.

In Caroline County, on Wednesday
night MrsV Chdrltt.

licnsoM, will be sold by public auction 
at tbe Court Hum e door in Easton, between 
the ( ours of 10 o'clock in the foienoon and i 
b'clock in the afternoon on the 8th day of 
October next, the Farm or Plantation where 
on the said James Benson lately dwelt and 
died, consisting of the following pant of tract* 
of Land to wit; part of Benson't Choice, part 
of Kenson's Enlargement and part ot'Hogg's 
lole, containing 120 acres, situate on Mile* 
liver, for the purpose of satistyli g the dama 
ges and costs due- on said Vendltioni Expo- 
las.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShrT. <v 
Sept. 14—ts

H>io Conference
Kentucky
liwouri
fenneuee
jliuiuippi

  Carolina

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

wimore do 
liibdelphia do 
''»' York do 

  England do 
do

WUITES. 
34 336 
20,846

9,161 
15,823
3.531 

21.290 
19,329 
28.265 
26,500 
22,557 
19.807

COL D.
203

2,859
288

1,810
1 020

12,906
6,625
9.616
8,270

442
217
119

TOTAL.
34,541 
23,723

9,449 
17.633
5,551 

34,796 
25,945 
37,8dl 
34,771 
25,ii99 
20,024 
27,301

We know not from what source the fol 
lowing comes, but as it explains of an 
open and public violation of <ne laws, it be. 
comes our duty to give it publicity that the 
public authorities may be on their guard, 
for the preservation of the laws is the pre 
servation of the peace and happiness of 
Society.   . .

To the Editor of the Easton Gazette.
THB BETHELITI'S, 

Or Black People's Camp Meeting,

The following is from a German paper 
dated Trent. June 17: 

The extraordinary heat of this moutl 
has occasioned several great tlnimlc 
 tormx and torren's bftiaif. On the 7(li, 
hail btorm ravaged the mountain culled (lie 
Eubberg, and a water spout bursting, 
washed away the fields lying on the derlivi- 
ty, so that the commune ot Garbolo, whit h 
lies below, was iu great danger oi being 
buried i but the most terrible storm was on 
the 9th, instant, which ruined the fertile 
fields about Mount Casale, The hail 
stones, in the form of an Italian l«at, 
weighed from 8 to TPounces. Fur an ex 
tent of six Italian miles, not a leaf is to be 
found; thirk branches of (he mulberry trees 
were broken off, and Mount Casale looks 
as it in the dep'h of winter. Three i hil 
dren, one a girl of 16 years of age, are 
dangerously wounded. Though we hear 
of such other disasters, and notwithstand 
ing tbe extraordinary drought and heat, so 
that we tremble at the sight of a thunder

WILLIAM HAY WARD, Jr.
if Talbot, oilers himself as a candidate to his 
Ii lluw citizens ol Uueen Ann's, Caroline and 
T.ilbol counties (the seventh Congressional 
District of Maryland) am: will faithfully rep 
resent them in tin- next Congress of the Uni- 
t (.'. Si-urn. v'li-iiM lie mee' with their sufl'r»- 
i;i-: on tl.i: *5'st. Monday "f October next. 

Elision, AuR'istJ1s,t, 11..'2 -te

Total
To last year

263,045 44,377 297,622
281,146

ought i<> 
itli credit

ofal«t(tr 
'Mexico, 

rora, wh' 
d decided

Increase this year 16,476

PHILADELPHIA, September 6. 
a general triennial meeting of the 

flockholders of the Bank of the United 
, licld in their Hull at Philadelphia, 

Charter and public notice, 
tbe second of September,

eeably to
Monday, 

822. "

should » 
will di»- 
derstoou1
eiico, f°r 
rtter at- 
welfsre ot

interest.
esnian.

Thomas Ellicoit, Esq. of Baltimore, was 
teil lo the chair, and 
H'illinmJtrrtiKth, Esq. of Philadelphia,

•at of tl* 
bia,

|K appointed Secretary. 
1 he President rtad a written comrauica. 

accompanied with certain documents 
tin releneil to, for the information of 

1 meeting.
 " statements of tlia Directors were 

i agreeably to the 13th article of 
' 11th section of the charter. 
"« mntion of Mr. Colt, of Baltimore, 

'by judge Richardson, of South 
*folina,

ain in the 
f the go«l 
ror of thi* 
toaiJ (lit 
he ii en- 

our credit, 
itb regard 

w together
(ion of <>ur

, That the Chairman appoint a 
of Stockholders, not exceeding 

renty four in number, to take into con- 
raiion the report which bns been made 

»'he part of the Bank, as well as any other 
i connected therewith; attention be

It is earnestly hoped, »nd when we re 
flect on the duties of Magistrates and Con 
stables in particular, it is*rigidly expected, 
that they will attend to these meetings and 
discharge the duties that they have sworn 
to perform Such assemblages are particu 
larly forbidden by law, and Constables and 
Magistrates are ordered by the law to pre 
vent them All persons in any way aiding 
or abetting them are amenable to heavy 
penalties, and the person on whose land 
these meetings are held, will unquestionably 
be presented, if the Grand Jnry discharge 
their oath of office It would therefore be 
well, in case this suggestion should not 
meet the eye of the holder of tbe land where 
this Camp Meeting is to be held, for some 
friend instantly to inform him or her of it, 
and warn them of their danger.

Tlie Vuict of the Law.

The way mail, between New York and 
Philadelphia, was stolen from behind the 
mail coach on the night of the 9th inst. and 
every letter contained in tbe portmantua 
broken open. The fragments of letters 
were found in a field about a mile from 
Princetown, New Jersey, and were sent 
tq the Postmaster of Philadelphia. They 
have been carefully collected and transmit 
ted to their original places of destination

cloud, we expect a very productive year, 
for the crops of grain in llaly'are abundant 
beyond all that the oldest people remem 
her. The silk crop in Italy is small, but 
with us very fine, and the vineyards prom 
ise a most rich crop' .  

ROCKVILLE, (Md.) Sept 4.
A negro man named Frank, wasrom 

milted to gaol in this place !at>t Motidny 
night, for the horrid crime of Hope. The 
victim lie had selected (for his brutal pur 
pose, was a young girl of fourteen, living 
near Damascus in this county, of respecta 
ble connexions, who had been lefi alone iu 
the house, while tbe family had visited a 
neighbor. -The father on returning home 
beheld bis daughter distracted with affright, 
and overwhelmed in grief. Pursuit was 
immediately made, and Sunday last the 
villnin was apprehended; and is now in jail 
to await the sentence of the law at Novem 
ber court.

TO TUK

Independent Voters
OF TALBOT COUNTY,

The Subscriber respectfully offers him 
self as n Candidate to represent the Voters' 
«f Talhot County in the next House ol 
Dflegates of Maryland, and pledj*s him 
self, slionld he meet with their suflrages, to 
represent them faithfully.

JJMKS C. WHEELER. 
lalbat county, JUd. 

September 14//» 18:22.

FALL GOODS.
Groome

Haw received on extensive supply of

CONSISTING OF ALMOST KVF.RY KIND OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
WAKE,

Sheriff's Sale. ?
By virtue of four writs «.f Vendltioni Expo.' 

nss issurd out of Talhot county Court, to me 
directed against JmneK Colston, Samuel Ro. 
binton. Benjamin Wilmott, Higby Hopkinft . 
»nd Samuel Colston, at the mils of James 
\Villson, Jr. use ol NYllson Nicols & Co. Wit. 
Dam Hobinson, James Willsoii, Jr. me of Hugh) 
W. Evans and Jrsse Shanuhan will be sold 
on Tuesday 8lh of October next, on the Court 
Mouse (ireen, between the hours of 10 A. U, 
:uid 5 H.' M of the s*me day. the following 
properly, to\vil. The Farm of Samuel Coliton 
on v»hich fie now resides, and nil the right, ti. 
tie and interest of Samuel Kobinson of, in and 
10, the. Farm where he now reside* in Ferry . 
Neck, con? sling of part of Cumberland and 
part ot'Clav'a Hope, containing 1943.4acre», . 
also the Farm or Plantation whem James ' 
Colston lately dwelt, called Clay's Hope and 
Bachelor's Neglertj also twenty head of 
Cattle, four head of Horses and twenty head 
of Sheep, the fioods and Chattels, landa and 
tenements of the said James Colslon — Abo 
three head of Horses, the Goods and Chattels 
of Riguy Hopkins, for the purpose of satisfy. 
ing the above named claim*.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shfl^ 
§ept. 14— tl

Sheriff's

in forming such Committee, to 
ett members from every large stockhold- 
district where it is practicable, and in 

the stock held in such district

so far as they could be ascertained
Nothing of value bas escaped the hand 

of the robber, except two promissory note 
amounting to nearly 1400 doUara.

STtWK WJ1RK,
Which, with their former slock makes their 
assortment general and complete, and which 
they invite their customers and others to call 
and see. as they intend lo oiler them low for 
ready money.

Easton, Sept. 14   8w

COACH # tJARWESS MAKlffO.

To Rent,
FOfl THE EJV8UUVG FEAR,

That large and commodious'I'll HER 
STORY lilll'JK HUII.OING, situate 
on the corner of -Washington and 

____Cabinet Streets, now iu thp occupa- 
ion of Mrs. Thompson.

ALSO,
THE CARRIAGE MAKERS SHOP, 
adjoining, occupied by Mr. Samuel Hopkins.

The
ULSO, 

FRAMED HOUSE on the
corner of Cabinet and West Stret '• 
in the occupation of the Miises V.h 
cent.

ALSO,
The new BRICK STORE HOUSE 

. second door on the East tide of Wash 
!' mgton Street, now in the occupation 

___JiofMr. William Coat. For terms apply 
to the Editor, or to tht subscriber near Cat
ton.

August 31—tf "
7,

By Virtue of two writs of Vendltioni Ex- 
p<>nas, issued out of Falbot County Court, 
to me directed, against Henry Colston, at 
tbe suits of John Ilarrinon and Samuel 
Benoon, will be sold on Tuesday the 8lh 
October next, on the Court House Green, 
between the hours of 10 A. M . and & P< 
M of the same day, the following property, 
to wit: All the tight, title and interest of 
him the *aid Henry Colston, in and lo tbe 
farm where he now resides on Third Haven 
creek, consisting of the following part of 
tracts of land, to wit; | 
part of Cove
part of (.'umbeiland, containing 120 acres, 
two yoke of oxen am) cart, one bay mare. 
called Figure, 1C head of Cattle, 30 head 
of Sheep and one Carriage.

K. N, HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Sept. 14  ts

, to wit; part of Clay's Hope, 
Hall, part of Fort Venture,

The Subscribers wtsh to inform their 
riendB and lha public in genera', that they 
ave commenced the COACH & HARNESS 
1AKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
y, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
treet, (in the »hop lately occupied by Henry 
Vewcomb,) under the firm of

CAMPER $ THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
rioua branches; and'intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
soned timber amV materials of every kind nc 
cessary for carrying on We business. As the; 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, ant 
warranted for twelve months—and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dii 
tance will be thankfully received and punctu

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
unty, will be told on Tuesday lit October, 
i the Court House (>reen, 'between th« 
ours of 3 and 5 of the afternoon of the taraa 
ay, the following Negroes, belonging teethe 
state Of the late Alexander Andenbn, to 
it. Uuphne, Betty, Harriott, Susan and Caj-
line.

ally attended to.

Sept. 14—tf

JOHN CAMPER, 'if 
GKOBGB F. THOMPSON.

E. N. HAMBI.ETON, Adm'r.
of Alexander Anderion, dec'd. 

Sept. 14—ts

Stray Steer. ^ ^
A* my Cattle were nat>»ing to or From a 

arm above Easton to this place, thetirivrre 
ott one of my Steers on the road—hit. 

colour is chiefly red—he was 3 years old 
iint spring, and is marked with a small bolt 
n each ear. 'Whoever has seen him will 
oblige me by giving information either to 
myself or the Editor.

TEJVCH T1LQBMMC. 
PtoaWmmon, Stpt. 14,18M. ^' ;.;' I

 A r



• '#•"

Mr. T. MOORE, has lately published a third 
number of the National Meltdie», which is 
aaid to be equal, if not superior, in all 
respects, to either of the two former ones 
  .v> subjoin from it the song adapted to 
the Venetian air It is of that kind in 
which he pre-eminently excels 

' Row gently here, my gondolier!
So mftly wake the tide, 

That not an ear on earth may hear
But hers to whom we glide, 

Had Heaven fcut tongues to speak, as well
A« starry eye* to see, 

Oh think! what tales 'twould have to tell
Of wandering youth like me.

Now rest thee here, my gondolier!
Hush! hush! for up I go, 

To climb yon light balcony's height,
Whilst thou keep'st watch below. 

Oh! did we take for Heaven above,
But half such pains as we 

Take day and night for woman's love,
What angels we should be.

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE, <WV COYFlSJWfiJYT

CREDIT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That by virtue of a wfficient power granted 
by a covenant contained in a deed of Ihden- 
tur«, executed by WiUiam Hay ward, Esq. to 
the President, Directors and Company ol the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, the following 
Lands, Tenements and Premises, will.be ex 
posed to Public Sale on TUESDAY the 24th ( 
day of September next, at the Court House in 
Boston, between the hours of one and five 
o'clock in the afternoon of that day; that is 
to say, all and singular those several tracts 
or parcels of Lands and Tenements situate, 
lying and being near or upon the branches of 
St. Michael's Creek and on the Road towards 
Abbott's Mill in Talbot county, respectively 
called New Mill, Partnership and Marsh Land, 
and containing the quantity of five hundred
and fifty-six and one half acres of Land more or 
less; and also all those other Lands and Ten 
ements situate and being on the roads leading 

i to Parson's Landing and to White Marsh 
I Church in the county aforesaid, respectively 
1 called Ooldsborough, Gurlington, Goldsbo- 
I rough's Addition. Lord's Gift and Pitt's 
f Range, and containing the quantity ot four 
f hundred and fifty seven acres and aixty perch. 
I ea of Land more or less.' These Lands are 
I situated in the neighbourhood of White

    I Mafsh Church, and of Cox's Mill, and Abbott'» 
In one of the principal street* of Bristol Is Mi j li alKj comprehend a fine body of Wood

a spirit stop, and immediately over it, as In 
upper story, a handsome Methodist Meeting-
bouse; on this was writ'.eri the fallowing e|u
gram. 

There is a Spirit above, and a Spirit 
A Spirit of joy, and a Spirit of woe; 
The Spirit above is the Spirit Divine, 
Out the Spirit below it the Spirit of Wine.

j
belof-;

and Branch Lands, and originally a good and 
kindly suit for all sorts of grain. They may 
be laid off in three or more farms, or other, 
wise divided to suit persons inclined to pur 
chase. Possession may be had on the first of 
next January, and the privilege of sowing 
grain daring the autumn will be allowed. 
Those who are disposed to purchase will view 
the premises, and a Plot in the hands of ihe 
Cashier will afford the necessary explanations. 
A very convenient credit will be given to the 
purchasers) for the terms of which) and for 
the security to be required, all persons dispo. 
sedto buy are referred to the Cashier.

By order of the President and Directors, 
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cash'r.

Branch Bank at Ea«ton, 5 0 
July 20,1822. $ im'

EAS TOJVJOCKE Y CLUB

Will be run for over a handsome course, 
four miles and repeat, near the town of Eas- 
ton, on Wednesday the 9tti day of October 
next, a purse to consist of the whole of the 
subscription of the Easton' Jockey Club; free 
only for members, and to be nm agreeably to 
the rules of the Club.

On the Thursday following, the Colts puwe, 
to consist of the Gate Money and Town's 
purve.- two miles and repeat, free for mem. 
bers only.

And oo the Friday following, a sweep Stake, 
free for any Horse, Mare or Gelding, on com. 
plying with,the rules of the Club, and paying 
fifty dollars entrance for such Horse, Mare or 
gelding  3 mile* and repeat, the winning 
hone on the first day to be excepted. 

By order.
SOLOMON LOWE, Sec'ry. 

Sept.7- tf

THE STEAM-BOAT

. MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6lh March, at 8o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tame haur> for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
fontinue to leave the above places as follows! 

ommerce strtfet wharf, Baltimore, on Wed- 
isdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun- 

lays and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
f November, and then leave the above 
laces one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
irk. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
;ford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 

ime from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
ishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 

put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
In the Patapsico Uiver, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday th'e 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, atid Caestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti- 
more1, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owner*.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT VlCKARS. 
March 2 tf

Female Academy
AT EA8TOM ,4$$

The Subscriber, intending to remove to this 
village, takes this mode of informing the in 
habitants of Talbnt, and the adjacent counties, 
that she will open a Seminury for the education 
of Young Ladies on the 2d ot September next, 
at the corner of Harrison and Goldsborough 
streets.

The Institution, at first, will be conductec 
by the^ubscriber only, whose first and pnnci 
pal eiibrts will be to eradicate the false, am 
impress the just, ami at present, the mos 
accurate and universally approved pronuncia. 
lion of the English language.

The Subscriber has the confidence to assert, 
that the lilernry'advantages to be obtained at 
her School in the several departments, viz 
Orthography, Heading, Writing', Arithmetic, 
Engtith Grammar, Hiitory, ancient and modern. 
Geography demonitratcd by Maps and Globri of 
the mo>t modem engraving, will be, if not supe 
rior, at least, equul to those in any female Jr. 
stitution on the Eastern Shore.

Parents and Guardians, who may think 
proper to favor her Jicademy, may he assured, 
that every exertion will be rcade to facilitate 
the moral and literary progress of those, in- 
trnsted to her care, and that nothing shall be 
omitted to merit public approbation with 
continuance of character and patronage here 
tofore liberally bestowed on her Seminary.

(Tj-Dru~eing, Painting, Embroidery, £fc. £Jc- 
will be taught. For those desirous to learn 
vHun'c.an eminent Professor can be procured. 

SUS.4JV QUIM
August 10 

Have }uat received from Philadelphi
Baltimort, and are. now

a and
opening

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FALL GOODS
Which added to those before received ' 
tiers their Assortment very Kener»I .nj fen' 
plete, and to which they resn'c ,1 n?d «*» 

E'i$ton, August 24 if

Benj'n. Townsend
JVb. 45, Bridge Street, 0. T 

BALTIMORE.
Takes this opportunity of reiurni 

feigned thanks to his friends Md , 
for their patronage. and inform. them

co MANUFAC '

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Venditioni Exponas to me 

directed at the suit of Elizabeth Sullavin a. 
gainst John Craw, will be sold on Tuesday the 
17th of September next, on the Court House 
Green, between 11 and 4 o'clock, the lollow. 
ing property, viz; A House and 'Lot, situate 
on the Post Road leading from Easton to Cen- 
treville, also, one negro Man named Cluce, 
one new Gig nnd one Sorrel Horse, seized & 
taken to satisfy the aforesaid claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
August 17 tf

A Special Meeting
pf the Board of Managers of the Eastern 
Shore Bible Society, is particularly reques 
ted on Tuesday the 17th inst. at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. at the house of James Rue, in Eas 
ton. By order,

T. H. DAWSON, Sec'ry. 
September 7 

RAtfAWAY
From the Subscriber, living in Talbot 

County, near East on, on Sunday 25th u.t. 
a Nefcro Boy, named

DANIEL,
The property of Mrc. Rachel L. Kerr*~ 
vrhotiver takes up safd Boy and secures 
him 83 that I get him again* thai! be erfti 
tied to six cents ie»tard, but no chnrces 
paid. THOMAS DEWY. 

Sept. 7 

FOR, SALE.
The Suijpcriber will sell the following lands, 

f formerly the property of Catharine Bruft", 
^eceased) on very low and accommodating 
ifcrms, viz. one Farm (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
jyirfg and being in Dorchester county, and 
Situated on the road leading from Ennalls' 
ferry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the waters of the Great Choptank. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Com, Wheat, Stc. 
lie remainder is very heavily timbered, and 

.ay justly be called the first qualified land, 
rom the convenience to navigation it is be- 
[eved that the timber and cord wood, which 
ould come on" that part of the land that 
light be cleared to make it a good farm 
rould more than pay for the tract. 
ALSO, one other tract (a part of the Indian 

purchase) containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Cambridge 
to Hicksburgh, and immediately in fron*. of 
Henry H. Kdmondson's dwelling this is 
nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm. 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more o 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, am 
situated on the Bohemia river this land i 
thin but capahU of improvement, and ther 
s parhaps few farms more advantageously 

situated respecting the benefits arising fror 
rhe water. For terms apply to the subscri 
jcr near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.

HOWES GOLD«BOKOUGH.
July 13

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits thrpa- 
tronageof the public in thelineofhis 

profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentiveservants hishouse 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished with new 
beds and furniture his stablesarealsoin good 
order, and willalways be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford- Par 
ticular attention win be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen andladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private-rooms, and the greatest 
ttei:tion'-^>aid to theircommands. He intends 
eeping the best liquors of every description. 
Boarding on moderate terms,by the week, 

month, or year.
By the Public's Obedient Servant, 

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
EASTOK, June 30th, 1831.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

>ressure of the times, intends regulating his 
irices accordingly.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
reeled, against Nicholas Owens, at the suit of 
Peter Harris use of Thomas Stevens, and a 
fieri facias at the suit of William Bromwell, 
trustee ofHobcrfSpencer, against said Owens; 
will be sold, on Tuesday the 17 day of Sep 
tember next, at the courthouse door, between 
a and 5 o'clock, P. M.tbe following property, 
to wit; The Lot or parcel of Land and all the 
improvements thereon, now occupied by 
WiUiam Sewell, lying on the Road from 
Easton to Dover Bridge, seized and will be 
sold to satisfy the above named claims.

E.N. HAMBLETON.Sbff. 
August 24 ts

annexed reduced prices, viz. 
Spun Tobacco &. Small Twist at 13ct« «, 
Spanish Separs at , RR 50 nT 
Half Spanish do 4 50 n r "' 
Common do * 1 50 or m ° 
Rappee SnufTof the best qualitv at 20 "' 
per pound. ' 

Baltimore, August 24
cents

New Fall Goods.

COACH, OIG AJSD HARNESSMJlKMfC.

Quern .inn's County Orphans' Court, 
  June 15th, A. D. 1822.

 '* On application of Henrietta *laria George 
Sc Matthias George, Administrators of Joseph 
Oeorge, late of Uucen Ann's county deccus- 
ed. It is ordered that they give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims agai'nst the said deceased'* estute, and 
that they C»UBC the sumeto be published once 
in each week for the space of three sucurs-

  sive weeks in one of the newspapers printed 
in the Tov^n of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro. 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 

; Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
T subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office itlKxed this 15th day 
otJune, 1822.
THOMAS C. KARLE, Reg'r. 

of Wills fur Queen Anns county.

Purswanf to tht above order, 
JVOTICE IS HEUKBY GIVKJY,

That the subscribers of Queen Ann's county, 
hath obtaihediVom the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Joseph George, tae of 
Quceu Anns' county deceased All person* 
having claims agninat the said deceased's Es 
tate, ire hereby wnu>«d to exhibit the

FOR SALE,
On a long Credit to suit Purchasers,
Th?tfine How ofimiCK BUILDINGS, sit- 

uated on Washington street, in EMS ton, oppo. 
site the Court House, and now in the occups. 
tion of Messrs. Stcvcns, Edmondson and 
Jones.

These are known to be of the best situations 
in Easton fur business, and in the most agree, 
a!)I; nnd healthy parts of the town for places 
of residence These Buildings with their res 
pective Lots and comfortable back Buildings 
are otfcred for Sale together, or separately, 
upon the most accommodating terms.

The Houses and Lots are advantageous for 
investments of money, as they produce a good 
interest, and are always in demand To men 
of business rtiey will for ever be an object. 

KOBT. II. GOLDSBOHOUGH. 
August 17 tf

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
are now opening at their ttore OJ,poS1(t 
the Court House, a very hand,ume

AND OEKKRAL ASSORTMENT OF

7
Suitable to the present and approach!* 

seasons, which they purpose sellii-g ttn 
cheap lor the readj money only. Th« 
invite their friends »nd the public "cnersllr 
to give them an early call. B

J. & S. '
N. B. Feathers and Country Lintet 

will be taken in eichangte. 
Easton, September 7 3w .

Notice.

Tlve subscriber having commenced the 
Coach, Gig and Harncsf waking Business, at 
the head of Washington street, Easton. in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on, and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, be 
on reasonable terms. He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment he has received, and from his attention 
to business, expects to receive a share of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS PARROTT. 
Easton, August 17 tf

Sheriff's Sale-
Notice is hereof given, that by virtue -f a 

writ of Venditioni exponas issued out of the 
county court of Dorchester county, and to me 
directed, at the suit of Sarah Hooper, execu 
trix of Samuel Hooper, for the use of Gabriel 
Wood, against James Sulivane, Senior, <!«»>» - 
cd, the following parcel of Land will be expo 
sed to SJJe and sold on Thursday the 26th day 
of September next, between the hours of 12 
and 3 o'clock of thatday, at the house of John 
Sterling, in the village of New Market in the 
said county; that is to say, a tract or parcel 
of Land, called New Market, situate, lying and 
being near or adjoining the said village, with 
the buildings anil appurtenances to the same 
belonging, except three acres thereof already 
sold; which said tract of Land was the proper 
ty of the said Jumes Sulivane, and was taken 
in execution and will be sold as aforesaid to 
satisfy the balance of the debt, interest, and 
costs recovered by the said plaintifY against 
him in the said county court.

THOMAS ENNALLS, 
late sheriff'of Dorchester county.

August 31 ts

FOR THE KJVSUIJVG YEAS,
The Dwelling House and Store on Wash 

ington Street, directly opposite the Court 
House, now in the occupancy of Mr. J«hn 
Tomlinson. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER,
Easton, August 3 tf

with, the proper vouchers thereof to the sub-
*cViber on or before ihe 9th dsy of March next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded, from 
all benefit of the laid estate.

Given under our hands this 5tl> 'day of 
September, Anno Domini 182?. 

.    '>    - <.v> Henrietta Maria George
-  .-. V/.f-..* Mattlua, (ieorge, Adm'rs.

of Joseph George, decM: 
Sept.

The Stockholders of the Farmers Bank of 
Somerset and Worcester, are hereby notified 
that' un ek-ction for Directors will be held at 
the Banking House in Snow Hill, on Friday 
the 13th day of October next, between the 
hour* of 10 A M. and 2 P. M. 

1'cr order,
JOHN P. DUFFJED. 

August 24 4w

Hair-Dresser and Coat Scourer.
Respectfully informs his customers and the 

jublic generally, that he has removed his Shoo 
^ om Washington street to the House former 
y oc-ctipied-by Or. Kemp as MI Office, situate 

on Conrt street, directly opposite the Market 
House-where he hopes by lii* strict attention 
to business to m«rit a share of the public pat- 
ronage Gentlemen who prefer being dressed 
at their lodging! will be attended to by an 
plvin j as above. r'

Easton,August 17 

VF EVERY DEBCRIPTiOJT,
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE «n

RKAIOMABLl TKRMB>

30 or 40 Young Ne 
groes wanted,

The highest price in Cash will be riven 
u- 30 or 40 likely Young Negroe. of both 

iBTeMrom 15 to 22 years o» age, by applica. 
'ion to the Subscriber, at the Es«ton Hotel. 

' ' , J. T. BIBB 
Eajton, Augutt24~tt

FOR SALE.
By virtue of a Decree of the Court of Chim- 

eery, will be sold at public sale, at Lowe's 
 avern in Easton, on Tuesday the 17th of 
September next, at 12 o'clock, one half of a 
tract of Land called Dolains, lying in Talbot 
county, which part of said land belongs to the 
estate of Charles Hobbs, deceased, and con- 
tains about 325 acres.

The improvements are alarge brick DWEL 
LING HOUSE, and an excellent Brick Quar 
ter, with the usual farm buildings. The 
terms of sale are, that the purchaser 
slmll give bond with approved security,'to 
pay the purchase money within twelve 
months from the day of sale.

NINIAN PINKNEY, Trustee.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust from P*re 
Rraory and Anna Emory, I will sell at the 
same timo and place, the other half of the 
above Farm, for cash. The tract contains 
altogether about 650 acres, and is in a pleas 
ant and healthy neighbourhood. It is 12 miles 
from Easton, nine from Centreville, two and 
a half from Hindman'a Landing on Wye Riv 
er, and within a mile of two water mills- 
The land is high and adapted to wheat, corn 
and clover. On one side of the farm is a lot 
of beautiful meadow land, containing; about 
40 acres, most of which is now reaayfor cul 
tivation.

The above land will be certainly §old at the 
time appointed.

: WM. GRASON
August 24 4w,^<;, ,-. i , m- . .  

Last Notice.
All persons indebted for Officers' Fees are 

requested to make immediate payment to my 
Deputies whf n called on. No more indulgence 
can be given. The F«es for the la>t year have 
been due since the 10th ult.

The Note's passed for the property purchas 
ed at the Sal0<tf the late Alien Bowie's Per- 
sonal Estate jfbre been due since the 2rth ult. 
They are all in toy .Office, in the Court House, 
where those indebted are requested to call.

. E. N. HAMBLETON,
AdraV. of A. Bowie, deceased. 

September t 4w

August, 18£2.

To be Rented*
THE EffSUMG YKJiR, 
The UNION TAVEUN in E»stw, I 

at the corner of Washington ud 
Goldsborough streets, now occupM 
by Mr. Chailes W. N»bb. Thiinl 

liable ttandfnr n Public House, rrqiiirrscml; 
an active arid agreeable man to occupy it,H I 
make it the most profitable OUR on tlic ?.» I 
tern DI,UIV. rwr »w« nT^mn...^^.- -f-'\ 
Permanent tenant, every necessur) re|y»ir ud 
improvement of the premises shall be ironic- 
cliatrly made, and it is probable that Mr. Kib» 
would give immediate poss'ssmn if dcsirci

JOHJTLEEDS KER&.

Ranaway from the Subscriber, livmr, it] 
Somerset County, near Qumitico Hills, tt»| 
Negro Men, one called

HARRY, the other XS^C,broihen.
Harry is of a rhesnut color, Imsjcirct 

one of his cheeks, rather slim made, five ftct I 
8 or 10 inches high, about 26 or 7 vein of I 
age His clothing not remembered, IIM 
bout the same height very stout madf >«i| 
black, very much knock kneed, twenty fi«*I 
six years of age, has rather a clown look wlif» I 
spoken to The above reward & all reuoiu-1 
hie expences paid, if taken and, secured i*| 
some goal so that 1-get them again.

HEWET LANGSDALK.
' August 24 

To the Voters
OF TALBOT COUJVTY.

The Subscriber offers himself a Candi 
date for a seat io the next General Assem- 
bly of Maryland, and solicits the suffrages 
ot his fellow-citizens Should he be so far 
honored as to be elected, he will endeavor 
to do his duty, honestly and faithfully. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't. 
STEPHEN DARDEN.

Talbot county, Md, >
August 10, 1822. 5

Notice.
I wish to employ a single man to lireiij 

my family for the next ensuing year, wl"! 
understands the Tanoinj{ and CurrytajJ 
business; if not a single roan, a m«n»ji»*| 
small family can be accommodated *itk»| 
House and Garden.

None need apply who cannot to 
well recommended, for (heir indoilr_y 
sobriety; to soeh liberal wages will I 
given. , 

WILLIAM HUTSON, 
Dorcbeaier county, »a l

August 31 3w

850 REWARD.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living in 

Talbot County, on Saturday the mil instant. 
a Negro Woman named EYB, calls herself

MAGISTRATES' BLAtfKA
AT

Dark complexion, five feet fojir or five inches 
high, 24 or 25 years of age. Took with her a 
Striped Kersey Petticoat and Jacket, Striped 
Linaey ditto, and a number of other clothing 
too tedious to mention. She ran off with her 
husband PERRY BLAKE, who belongs to Mr. 
Christopher Cox, living in Queen- Ann's couii 
ty  The above reward will be given if taken 
and lodged in Easton jail so that I get hera- 
gain and all reasonable charges paid. Fifty 
cents will be given for apprehending and se. 
curing the above named Perry Blake.  

JAMES DENNY, jr.
August 24  tf ____

TO RENT,
FOH THE SJW9UWQ YEAR, , 

The Farm on which Vincent Frampton 
now resides. Anpij to

SAM> T. KEN^AflD.
\ August 24——*;, ;;., ••'."; ••^'}^:>:

** v»w^>s>kf * i 4*1,1 vatv; w *•*•• •uwn»~--- .

Kcnnard't Point, late the property ol J 
Buchanan, deceased. , . 

This Farm lies in Kent county, on thej 
of Churn Creek and Stillters

a manner as to be enclosed by four N««r 
pannels of fence. It contains about«»« »"J_
dred and twenty-three acres, of wlucn  »* 
one hundred and sixty are in wood, *na I, 
portion of the residue might easily oe con 
Led into meadow. ,

The buildings are a Dwelling Hou«e. 
House, Granary, Corn House, and »« »'*, 
in very good repair.- It is believed 1W ' 
ii not a more valuable farm for the s» 
in the county, anil persci.n desirous oi 
ing a capital in land, are confid»niiy  
 ,o make themselves fully informed 01 
worth. . . .  

The purchaser w.ill be required " 
bond with approved security, for »
 nent of the purchase money "' elj'" t, 
s,-mi-annual payment!, with interest n« .
 .lay of sale.

The purchaser will have libr- -'-. , 
Wheat this fall, *nd will receive po»e»" 
'.he fint of January next-
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chiefly in the inside moist surface of tbe 
tongue, and are from thence conveyed 
with Food to the stomach.

a letter from the Spanish Governor of that urbanity and rigid integrity of capt. Slier- have been taken to improve ihp <\
pi ovmce, and demandeil the negroes, who, man, leaves no d.ubt in the public mind, lately obtained over tho enfmie^of ^h

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
SATURDAY EfEtfWO BT _ .

^.vAxrnvD nn AHA\T > with food to the stomach. he said, were part of a gang of 60, which that he is innocent m (his business; and if new systen. They conclude I " 
ALEXANUfcK liKAMAin. Any person who ch uses may reduce it had made their escape from offhis planta- the usual facilities by this boi.t are to be mendm* a series ofmeasures fob 

AtT*oOoi.LARsandFivTTCEHTsperan- to experiment for himself. In the season tion io East Fl'irida. Tue negroes refus broken up between the States and St. for tUepreservation of thecountrv 
I avable half yearly in advance. for "» let a few hairs be clipped, having ed to return ulleg.ng that tbe moment they Johns, it must be attributed to Ihe Hnvield- the appointment of n refute M 
lnum l' y those nits adhering to them, moisten tbe got on board a Britii-li ship they were free, ing and penurious spirit of one under er^etic Patriotic Ministry- th* 

A0vMTis««nTs not exceeding a square in. j ngjr| e of the hand by the application of a , The piamtiff toen requested Sir G. Cock- , Custom Hwae officer of (lie port, with oHhe Provinces to be entrusted 
i terted three times for One Dollar, and twenty little spittle, and close it upon, the n ; r«, and bu-n io send them back; but this he refus- | whom no compnnuise could be made for '

**

16re cents for everv subsequent insertion.

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMV.

ed to do, saying that he thought them free 
agents, over whom he had no control; but 
he went to the negroes and advised them 
to return, and they said (hey would oot 
return, unless compelled by force so (o do.

FROM THE AMERICAN FARMER.

.iJuo'ittC, 21st, Seventh week of the
° drought 0/1822. 

MR. SKINNER, 
The distresses produced by tbe drought

I are felt in nothing more severelv, than in 
iheeffects on cattle, on farms where there 
are no streams of running water; and of 
all tbe cattle, the tnilch cows suflfer most  

ny thing that will mitigate this evil, al- 
iMirTh it may out lie perfectly efactual, 
irjll be useful. Tlie only relief I know, 
nd I find it a very great one, is, the turn- 

le out at night wtead or confining 
hem n cow pens or cattle yards.

he wilt find them hatched in a few se 
conds.

It is therefore recommended, to be care 
ful to remove these eggs by ^Mping them 
off with a knife, or washing them off with 
an infusion of tobacco every third day 
throughout the season in which they are 
deposited.

If this be done, there is no doubt but
the destruction that is made by this hateful
insect may be completely prevented.

I The eggs are deposited on the fore part
of the knee, and back part of the shoulder
of the horse, by a certain species of fly   i he had acted rigkt; bur, to avoid £nio<i of- 
The fly is called ce strius equi. These i fence to the Spanish government, he hid 
eggs or nits become ripe ID the course of { written home to England, staling the cir 

cumstances to this government, and re 
questing their further oul'-rs; and ulso that 
the slaves, on the 23J of March, 1816, had 
been landed at Bermuda dock yard, wlii-re 
he should have received instracUons from

live srizure of the boat,
I have made some inquiries for the infor 

mation ol' yourself and Iriends, «vbo may 
have business to transact io Canada, and 
linJ that the Phoenix and Congress will

Sir G. Cackiurn then refused to interfere i take their regular departure at Whitehall
any farther, and he immediately wrote a ' 

i letter to ibe defendant, who 'rat at a great 
i distance from him stated what occurred 
I and also that he hid transferred them to

his majesty's ship Ruby, which was going
to Bermuda. Tiie lieKntljnt wrote io an.
swertoSir G. Cockburn, that he thought

entrusted to indi»id.
u.ls who have evinced their devotion to 
the public cause; the etpuls.on from the 
country ,,f foreisnero w|, (l ahet and promote 
conspiracies, &c . which measures they say 
'are .at once requ Yed by the sufferings of 

country, the ' '

(as advertised,) and will 
HS far as Chaplain, whem a regular 
singes will be eitiitiliMhed from ihence to ' 
Lapararies   [J\T. ¥. Com. .Mr.

iuu uou^s « , u,e country, the general clamor and t-o 
tureat Whitehall sacred .li.-ly laid on the Depuiie, to nre- 
probably proceed , serve, «t any ,ate, the valuable bluing, <rf 
» a regular line off liberty.' 6

four or five days.
When thus ripened, the slightest appli 

cation of warmth and moisture is sufficient 
to bring foith, in an instant, the latent 
larva, that is, the insect in tbe first 
form. At this time, if the tongue of j his own government
the horse touch the eggs, its little door

A foreigner who had been bred a h-rds- | /opercururn) ,9 thrown open, and a small 
nn, some yean ngo fou.id fault with me * ctive worm ig pr0(i uced ( WB icn 
r penning my milch catlle at all at high's '

the sum ner season, and aa Irish 
>voman, who resided with me a

adheres to the stomach.
American Farmer.
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 try
lime, was equally opposed to the 

ame thing. The Herds-nan asked me if I 
linew the nahits of cattle? My reply was, 
[believed I did, anJ undertook to describe 

em as follows, viz; \t about 9 o'clock 
the. morning in summer they look for 

valor, and 'hen retire to the sha>le, where 
remain, if unmolested, during the hot 

art of the day, arid about 4 o'clock in the 
Jrening they water again anJ go furli into 

eftVliI to graze, where they will contin- 
i feeding, if left to themselves, until about 

0 o'clock at night, when they lie down 
nd do not move again until a little before 
ay-light when they reiume their grazing, 
hich they continue until about 9 o'clock, 
'hen they look for water. To thi<* the 
I>*rd*man remarked, and with thisknowl- 
|ilge, you persevere in punning your cattle, 

wliico tni>aii<* you deprive thero of more 
in an half of their be^t and favourite 
ne for feeding, when the grass and 

round are cool, and when the grass is *il- 
(il with dew. 1 lie observation wait irre- 
tible I abandoned the argument, hut 
happens in too many cases, not the 

Met ice. I had been induced to think 
(ut the manuring the ground by keeping 

! cattle in cow pen* was of more impor- 
lince to me, thin the ad.litinnil quantity 

f milk. I lost sight of the injury mv cat- 
! sustained themselves, and I acknowl- 

jdge, with no little co'itritinn, that I never 
ce thought of the barbarity of which I 

guilty, in denying to the poor animals 
lie enjoyment of one half of their feeding 
|me at the most luxurious hours. 

Want, which is always the result of lazi- 
ess or bad management, obliged me this 
euon, for the first time, to take the 
jlerdsman'i and dairy maid's advice. My 
attle were driven up to be milked night 
nl morning, and immediately after milk- 

ng they were turned out into the pasture 
gain both in the morning and at night. In 
week, notwithstanding the drought and 

nv pastures were daily and hourly grow- 
PR worse, I found the milk much increas- 
d ( and in the second week, it was doubled 
i quantity This is the result ofeiperi- 

e, to which I was driven by necessity; 
I the knowledge of others directed me in 

be course. Let others avail themselves of 
1 suggestion if they please. 
Another inducement offered by the 

woman ought not to be omitted 
he said in dry weather, the cows, by be- 
R penned together, and more especially 

f mixed together with the dry cattle, wil' 
very short time make your cowpen very 

and filthy, and therefore it was an 
knfit place to milk in the udders and th< 

the cows which are filled with dir 
pi dust, and althongh, a pail of wate 

t be carried to tke pen to wash th 
r, yet much dirt must tall into the mil! 
the coat nf the cow at the time «

ROARERS, DKVILS,8tc.
From the Georgia Advertiser. 

In a late paper I notice the following 
laughable extract of a letter from a gentle 
man in Mobile to a friend in New York. 
It reminds me of the following anecdotes, 
told by a friend, who resided some years in 
New Orleans. As they may afford some 
information of the manners of the'Roarers' 
and 'Screamers.' they are at your service. 

  'The bargemen, who bring cotton down 
the rivers, are a most dissolute set, and 
are known by the significant name of Row- 
dies. This is their general term; but they 
are divided into classes, such as Tuscalusa 
Roarers, Alabama Screamers, Cahawba 
Scrougers, and the like gentle names 
These fellows, whose meal and drink it is 
to fight, challenge each other by crowing 
like a cock, or neighing like an ass from 
their respective boats; and when these odd 
sounds are heard loud at nighty (here is 
certainlv a fair set in the morning;.'

It was clearly proved that the plaintiff 
had bought the slaves for GO', a head, and 
aho that they were worth IOO/ a-hcud, 
that the Proclamation was not published or 
circulated at any point South of the Chesa 
peake, and thai it was addressed solely to 
the inhabitants of the United States.

The Solicitor-General proceeded to ad 
dress the Jury on behalf of the gallant 
defendant, woo, he said only acted in 
pursuance of the orders of Government, 
and, therefore, was not liable. The 
learned Council was proceeding to contend 
that the moment the slavei had escaped out 
of tbe province in which they were slaves, 
the master had no properly in them unless 
that property was secured by Treaty; and 
that Sir G. Cockburu would have acted as 
improperly in compelling .these negroes to 
return to the service of the plaintiff, a* he

C.

Fiomtlie JV'fic I'urlc Gazelle Km/at,
tiepltmbtr 13. 

FilOM THE STRAITS. 
We learn from capt. Noyes, arrived yes 

terday, that oDicitt! intelligence had bron 
received at the diliereiu consulates in 
Leghorn, of a derlaraiiun of a blockade in 
all the Turkish ports in (he Levant, by the 
Admiral ol the Greek fleet, who continued 
successful against the Turks at sea.

(apt. Noyes confirm* (be account of the 
blowing up of the 'Turkish Admiral's ship 
at Scia. He heard (he explosion, and the 
next day saw the fragments of a wreck and 
about sixty dead bodies in the Turkish 
dress.

1 he American squadron sailed from Gib 
raltar on the 7"lh ult. in company with the 
White Oak, for their usual rendezvous at 
Port Marion.

The season in Italy and through the 
Mediterranean had been remarkably hot 
and dry.

OF SPAIN.
Extract of a letltrjram .VnrVi'n, July 6. 

From present appearances it is ponsihle

By an order of the day issued al Akr-ci- 
ras on the 5th inst. it appears that a 'Hum. 
her jf deluded men have rashlv sent forth 
the cry of rebellion in the Ronda Moun 
tains, proclaiming the Government nf 
tyranny, and subverting the Constitutional 
one happily established in Spain.' Troops 
have accordinjly been ordered to march 
anainst them fn.tn Algeciras, which are to 
be joined by others from Gansin and C«sa- 
re*. The whole column will be under the 
command of col Trreilzuela, and consists 
of 510 foot, and 30 horse.

About the middle of Julv the malcontents 
in Catalonia entered, and, us usual, exact, 
ed money, rations, &c. in Olesa, Canet, 
Arensde .Man. Tsrrao, Castellfollic ana 
Perron, the latter of which they further 
burnt to she ground. Three hundred of 
then\ were dislodged at thn same tune from 
the heights of El Coll ,le Lilla, by a hand 
ful of the Chasseurs of the militia; another 
party was worsted in the environ* of Cas. 
tellvell; and Misns, Moien Anton and 
other leaders we. defeated on I wo differ 
ent points the result of their defeat being 
that Misas has abandoned the environs of

would, if we were to compel Die plaintiff we may have a civil war n-nong us. The 
to go into tbe service of trie negroes. | debility of the present government and the 

The Cbiel Justice.  Mr. Solicitor, I see bad administration of justio-, has permitted 
no facts in dispute between you and Mr. \ large bodies of tlm disaffected to unite to 
Scarlelt; your dispute is upo i the law of the ' gelher,and it is doubtful whether they can 
case, and a» I, sitting here as 4 judge at be crushed. 'This province, till lately,has 
.Vui Prius, will not take upon me to been free from any hostile armed forre;but 
decide this point, I think the better way j there now appears to he one, and bodies 
would be to agree to a veidict for the

A gentleman of one of the above classes, j plaintiff, subject to the opinion -ifthe Court
(wSo by the bye, often declared he could 
not eat his breakfast till after he had a set 
to) was observed walking very pensively 
on the levee, now casting an anxious look 
around, and now sinking into thought ful 
ness at last, starting from one of his deep 
reveries, jerkins; his watch out of his 
pocket, and looking at it aod the sun 
alternately he gave himself a thump on the 
breast exclaiming in a tone of disappoint 
ment 'What.' nine o'clock and no fight 
yet?' and then putting his watch in his 

ocket, he stepped up briskly to the person

am'

a« to whether Hie plaintift'bnil or h id not 
any property in the negroes when on board 
a British ship.

This suggestion was adopted, nnil n ver 
dict for the plain'iff P.I mages 33. >0/ was 
taken subject to ihe opinion of (lie Cour*.

of the Steam Bnat F!nenir.— 
The following letter from a Iriend at 
Burlington (Vt.) gives a more pa-tu-uUr 
and satisfactory account of the sc.z.ire .of 
tbe Sleam Boat Phoeuii, than we have -»e. 
before seen. The letter isda'ed ..enlem-

nearest him, and said, with a degree of ' ber 1.
vehemence, 'You are a liar Sir. 1 'Why?' 
said the astonished listener, 'why 1 have 
not spoken Sir.' 'Well then,' the other 
rejoined, well then, you THINK me one, so 
it is all the same' and immediately com 
menced on him. The atttackedman soon 
cried out enough, when the other left him,
declaring be 'could now eat his breskfast custom house officer, that she had contra- 
wilh an appetite as he had taken a wbet,' band goods on board. Tbe officer reported 

In consequence of some disturbances,! the vessel, and made known his suspicions 
the presence of the mayor was rendered! toCaptain J .Sherman, who unequivocally 
necessary on the levee. While doing his ' declared, if there wrf^lPod* rl n °™™l 
utmost to qnell tbe riot, he was accosted " ' ' - --- -   - -- 
by one of them, demanding how he dared 
to interfere and who he was. 'I am the 
Mayor of Orleans,' replied his honour. 
'Well, said the other,»l am tbe HOUSE 
OF KENTUCK' a fair match, by Jupiter!' 
and was with great difficulty restrained 
from trying 'who,' as be termed it, 'bad 
the best speed and bottom.'

Court of KTnff's B>-nch, July 16.
FORBKSvs.COCHRANE. 

This was an action brought to recover 
from the defendant the value of 33 slaves, 
tbe property of the plainliP".

of troop* are gone out, but there is perhaps, 
as great a probability of their going over Io 
them, is facing them in battle. This very 
moment '> hatialion has |ia-setl u«, which is 
.going to unltn'-k f»i tV'alonia, where of- 
fair* nine t;iken a p-  , s.'i'O-'s position.

Another letter sa\j s.1:- I 1 )!.1 of the 
kind's i^naril. have roi : e~ r.i at Ci'nlora, 
a'.iH bren j"in«-d hy Cd'i T,;!'»i,i j< r juried. 
Tionps frcm f-'.".niula li:.    « K"np in qurst 
of them. dm Hiais are ''Pi. -ions in the 
neiiri'-boring villages, ami p.iriies have been 
sin; ii'iainjt them.

A sjwinherd has been set upas a worker 
of mi aclcs. to inflame Ihe people, who 
flock afier bim; but government have oidpr- 
ed his arrest. Considerable funds are want 
ed, and the public coffers are empty.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The editors of the Gazette are indebted 

to the politeness of capt. Noyes, for a regu. 
lar file of Gibraltar papers to the Tlh Au 
gust inclusive. They contain Madrid dates 
to the 30fh of July, and furnish some in 
teresting information relative to the distur 
bances in Spain, together with a copy of the 
note, addressed to tbe Spanish Secretary

tb7y"bair been placed in'the vessel without j of State \>y Ihe Foreign Ministers at Ma- 
his knowledge, and expressed his utmost drid. The papers also contains intelligence 
willingness for the officer to frequent any from Portugal, all of which is given below, 
part of the boat. On examination it was The Portuguese Corlec have rejected an 
found there bad been secreted in a part of article of the Law-project submitted to 
the vessel (without the knowledge of Cap- themby iheeommilteeonthepolit calaffurs 
tain Shermanj a quantity of silk goods; O f Brazil, which would have subjected the 
they were declared forfeited; and were Military Commandants in that kingdom to 
taken possession of by the officer. When t |,e Board* of Government. Some of the 
the time had nearly arrived for the depar- Deputies feared that the fir-t use which the 
ture of tbe boat, tbe custom house officer Boards would make of their nf w power, 
came on board a second time; declared the ' Wnuld be to ship off the Portuguese troops

Vich with Ihe loss of a great many killed 
«i d wounded, and withdrawn, in great con 
fusion, towards S. Buy; and that Mosen, 
Anlon was compelled to retrace his steps 
to Turartpll, whence he had advanced, ma 
ny of his men linving dispersed. On the, 
21 si, however, it appears, that he had re- 
assemSled abmi! 800, wiih whom he threat- 
fund Mutaro; but gen. IMilans' arrival at 
that place, left him no chance of realizing 
his projects. *

'The 'Town Council of Lorea, having
heard lint a fantion in Baniel had it in con.
templntion to overthrow the Constitutional

'I have been waiting to answer your 
letter, with the hope that I might be ena 
bled to give you some satisfactory infornw 
tion respecting the seizure of the Steam 
Boat Phoenix, at St. Johns, on the 26th 
ult. It appears, that on her arrival at that 
place, information was lodged with the

boat forleited; placed a guard to protect 
her, and refused permission for her depar 
ture. Captain Sherman immediately start-
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BBBS,

' pen was irremidiable. The plan was 
love the milch cows driven up into a 

ftn yard, milked, and turned out again
Uroctly.

A« manure is a great object both to far- 
;fs and graziers, the better plan might be 
tuinmer, to drive your cattle into a 
'led, littered pen ur yard, convenient to

£»'t'r, where they wight stay from 9 o'clock 
morning until 4 o'clock in the even- 

?-~lhis is a period of the twenty four 
""fs in which the heat compels them to 
*l»infrom feeding, when if they are put 
'" » well littered shady yard, the manure

. - >ved and tbe cattle are not at all impe-
!  in their feeding.

AGRESTIS,

INTERESTING TO FARMERS.
is now sufficiently certain, thst the 

' bolts or grubbs, by which so many

»" rses are annually destroyed ere produced 
°ui tggs or nits, which are deposited

In the years 1814 and I815the defend- I ed for Montreal, to endeavor, through the 
ant, Sir Alexander Cochraoe, commanded ! aid of the Governor, to effect her release 
the fleet sent out against the Americans, j -After he left St. John., withou his 
and Sir G. Cockburn was second in com- j knowledge, it i» supposed, the steward and 
mand. The gallant defendant, on hi» arri- i bands took posseswon of the guard, ami 
val off Georgia, issued a Proclamation, ; departed with the boat, and it is suggeMed, 
stating, that he understood that many per 
sons wished to emigrate from the United

for Kurope.
A treaty of peace is said to hnve been 

concluded between Tuscany and Algiers, 
with great moderation on the part of the 
latter power.   'The difference* between 
Spain and the Dey seemed likely to be so. 
ious, and the Spanish Consul had left Al-

ue|>Bi «;« "•»«- --•«' ----j —- ^-^
that the measure was concerted by paxsen-

sons wished to emig. 
States, and offering to such persons a re 
ception ooboaid his majesty's ship*, and a 
conveyance as free settlers to his Majesty's 
colonies in North America; or the West 
India Islands, if they should not wish to 
enter into his majesty's naval or military 
service. In the month of February, 1815 
Sir G. Cockburn was lying off Cumberland 
Island, and on tbe 23d of that month, a 
boat, having on board 18 men, 8 women 
and 12 children, all negroes, approached 
bis majesty^ vessel, the Terror bomb, and 
were taken on board; they were afterwards 
sent on board Sir G. Corkburn's ship, the 
Albion, where they were treated as refugees. 
Shortly afterwords the plaintiff, who is « 
partner in a house in East Florida, came 
on board Sir G. Cockborn'a slip, prodnced

, and done to aid some speculations of 
British subjects; who were interested in 
tbe passage of the late bill, opening the 
West India ports to our trade

It appears clear, that it was done with 
out the knowledge or consent of capt. 
Sherman. The boat made her usual trip, 
and returned with the guard as far as 
Chaplain, where they were furnished with 
a boat to convey them to St. Johns, with 
letters to their commanding officer, that 
they were overpowered, (should they be 
called upon lor a defence before a Court 
Maitial.)

Capt. Sherman, I understand has return, 
ed from Canada, being unable to elfcct a 
compromise for the release of the boat. 
The trausaction has excited an unusual 
degree «f intmrt in thia quwrUr.

;iers.
In consequence nf a body of armed mal 

contents having assembled in the Ronda 
Mountains, the Military Commandant of 
Cadiz had dispatched all his disposable 
forces for thai quarter.

The King of Spain has issued a Royal 
Order bearing date 23d of July, declaring 
the Seventh Military District (Catalonia) 
in a state of war, and consequently ordering 
it to be occupied by an army of observa 
tion, under Gen. Mina, as commander in 
chief.

The King of Portugal has disapproved 
of all Ihe acts of the Prince Regent of Bra- 
sil, contrary to the basis of the Constitution 
sworn to by the nation, and to tbe decrees 
subsequently issued hy the Cortes.

Several of the Deputies in Madrid have 
addressed a third letter to the Permanent 
Deputation of the Cortes, under date of

, has taken precautions to defeat its 
plan, with Ihe assixtnnce of the town of 
Tn'ana, and of the villages in the District, 
both of which have promised to join the 
Lorenns in case of need.

Of the two column-* which had marched 
npon Oiihtieln, from Alirant uml Cartba- 
Et'iia, Ihe latter has not yet obeyed the 
unlt'r il has received to fall batk.

Trnnqiiilily was almost completely re 
stored in the province of Siguenaa, by the 
latest accounts.

The commander of the Army of the 
Faith in Navarre re-entered Aoiz, and was 
there on the '22d ulr. After extorting IOQO 
shirts, und as utnriy hemp sandals, from th* 
inhabitants, be ma ched out in (he night 
of th.U day and proceeded to tNpoz.

On the 17th a bind of 120 men had 
surprised Corolla, or rather the detachment 
of Militiyn it, who «rere obliged to betake 
themselves to (heir heels. As to the in- 
habitants they welcomed the factions with 
every demonstration of Joy, and gladlf, 
gave up the arms which they cnll'J for. 
th' ir only complaint being, that ibeir visi 
tors displayed ton much lenity towards the 
militiamen. At night, th,- Bsml'withdrew, 
on 'he approach of a column from Logrono. 

The day before Cuebillas' hud been dis- 
perced by a few men of tbe Regiment of 
Baylen in Quincoces province of Burgos.) 

From ,that day to the 24th, the two 
parsons, Gorostidi and F.zeiza, and some 
of (heir associate! entered, and levied con 
tributions of some kind or other on Urrei- 
tilla, Ascoilia, Elgoibar, Debu, Mortrico, 
Zarauz, Aya and Stlinas. One of these 
bands, having fallen in with some Govern 
ment troops under Col. Jauregui, was 
routed and dispersed, after twice attempt 
ing to maintain some good positions it had 
taken.

Mis Majesty has refused to admit th* 
resignation (already twice tend/red) of 
the nrw minister of tbe interior, VI. Calnlri, 
but has admitted Hint of the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, M. Marinesde la Roza.

Gen. Zavas, whose conduct at Aran. 
juez on the 30th of May was mentioned 
in the Chronicle of June 14, had subsequent? 
ly been informed by fix- Infant Dnn Fran 
cisco, in pursuance of his Majestv's ordcn, 
'that he had nothing In do in the palace) 
that he might go whithersoever he pleased, 
and that if hi* Majesty wanted him b» 
would be sent for.' This communication 
drew from tbe General, on the 17th of the 
last mentioned month, a representation in 
which he observed, that he could not give, 
in his resignation after such an unworthy 
usage, as his silence would ruin his charac 
ter and disqualify him for the rank he held 
in the army, and beggfd that his accusers 
might be named, and the grounds of his

July 22, that no »teps

Majesty's resolution stated, in order that 
he might clear himself, or. if he could Dot 
do so, be stripped of a uniform which b* 
disgraced. Te tbia repMiautatioB,

* 'k



the Unirersal, ho answer was returned until 
the 18lh July that is to say, full ten days 
after the failure of the mad project to make 
an end of all honorable, patriotic and con 
stitutional Spaniards --when the General 
waa apprised, by his Majesty's command, 
«tbat his Majesty was perfectly satisfied of 

( his loyalty, lore of order, and attachment to 
bis Majesty's person and to his royal family; 
that his character was not to be affected 
by the measure taken by the Infant t)on 
Francisco, and which his majesty had im. 
mediately recalled; and that he nevei 
ought to have left, nor should he leave off 
going to the palace, to receive his Majesty's 
orders and proofs of his royal favor/

On the 17th last month, tie Portuguese 
Cortes declare the following ports iu Brazil 
'ports of free entry,' and directed custom 
bouses to be established in- tbe aame, 
viz. Belera in the Great Parl, St. Louis 
de Maranbao, Villa de Fortakra ittCeara, 
Natala in Rio Grande de Norte, Paraiba, 
Recife in Pernambuco, Macaco in- Alagoas, 
Bahia, Egpirito Santo, Rio- Janeiro-, San- j 
tos St. Catharine's Island, Rio Grand de 
S. Pedro, S.Joan da Pernaiba, and Porta 
legre.

On the same day, tbey declared null and 
void the Decree of the Government of Rio 
Janeiro, calling together th« Representa. 
lives of lirasil, and ordered that the execu. 
tion thereof should be suspended in the 
provinces where they have begun to carry 
it into effect.

GIBRALTAR, August 7. 
The following is a translation of the 

Note addressed to tbe Spanish Secretary 
of State for the foreign Department, by 
the Foreign ministers at Madrid, on the 7th 
of July.

'After tbe deplorable occurrences which 
have just taken place in this capital, the 
undesigned,, a prey to the liveliest appre 
hensions, on account ol the terrible situa 
tion His Catholic Majesty and hi« family 
are placed in, and of the dangers which 
threaten their august heads, again address 
bis Excellency M. Marlines de la Roza, 
to tepeat, with all the solemnity which 
interests of such magnitude call for the 
Verbal declatations which they have had 
the tionor collectively to make to bis 
Excellency.

»'lbe fate of Spain and <>f Europe this 
day depends on tbe security and inviolabili 
ty of His Catholic Majesty and of hit fam 
ily; this precious deposit \s committed to

ipsiratnd Idira, two of tbe principal is-jofBawano to Mr. Barlow, and to 
lands of the Greeks with respect to »ari- fore the house any corresponded
time force; wbertThad an interview with 
their Chief Magistrates^ who express a 
belief' that, notwithstanding tbeir want of 
money, arms, and ammunition, they shall 
yet be able to free themselves from the 
dominion of tbe Turks, if none of the
Etfrbi them, 

men at
tropean powers take a part against 
'They have an army of 60 000 i 

present in the Morea that is tolerably well 
armed, but in want of ammunition.

'They had the entire possession of the 
Morea at the lime, with the exception of 
three fortresses; and Tripoli Romania, tbe 
most important of them; was expected dai 
ly to surrender. The Turks had already 
offered to capitulate, on the condition of 
being sent to some Turkish city in neutral 
vessels, but refuse to be embarked on 
board the Greek fleet, which was offered. 

'The Greeks had taken Athens about 
four days previous to my arrival at Idira. 
the 1st of July, and had strictly observed 
the terms of capitulation, not a Turk being 
injured in person or that of his property 
which was allowed him by tbe terms of 
capitulation They expressed tbe ful. 
lest belief, and 1 believe sincerely, that 
they could maintain their independence, if 
they could but obtain a loan of arms and 
ammunition; and declare tbeir resolution, 
in case they cannot, to leave the country, 
believing that no confidence can be placed 
in any promise that may be wade by the 
Porte.   Two attempts were made (one 
the middle tbe other the latter part af June) 
by the Egyptian and barbary fleet, to re 
lieve the Turks besieged in Candia, and 
were beaten with considerable loss. The 
island of Crete, with the exception of the 
towns of Candia and Cannus, is in the pos 
session of the Greeks, and they are besie. 
getf; and, the Greeks say, would have been 
obliged to have surrendered long since, had 
it not. been for the supplies forced in by the 
English 

was

repealing decree had been published at tbe 
time it professes to bear5 date, in the Spring 
of the year 1811; because the British 
government had often declared, that they 
were willing to repeal the orders in Coun 
cil, the principal cause of that measure, 
whenever such an instrument should be 
promulgated. And it is very certain, that 
the repeal of tbe orders followed, and was 
 predicated upon the Decree of April, 1811; 
although Mr. Rr.ssel in bis communications 
to his government, Mr. Munroe in his re. 
port and all the war party, (by way of ex 
cuse for tbeir precipitate rashness,) declare 
most positively, that tbe repeal did not take 
place in consequence of the French Decree 
of April, 1811; but that the pressure on 
tbe people of England, occasioned by the 
cessasion of intercourse with- this nation, 
was the true- and ouly cause of their re 
peal.

But even admitting that the fact was- as 
they represent, Which is by no means cer 
tain; what influence or what effect can it 

have on thfs affair? The whole 
........__..  ._...._- _ .,  _ argument is calculated for an apolo-
profligacy of that of the British. The au-rgy for the duplicity of Napoleon and his

lay be- 
ence with

Mr Rutsel on that subject,"wblch may not 
be improper to communicate, and also any 
correspondence between Mr. Barlow and 
Mr. Russel; whether Mr. Surrurier ever 
informed the government of the existence 
of said decree; and whether Hie government 
bad received fiom France any explanation 
of the reasons why that decree was con 
cealed so long a time after its date.'

Tbe debate on those famous resolutions 
took a very wide range, and occupied '.he 
house several days. But they were all 
finally passed bv a considerable majority. 
It) reply to the above queries, tbe Secreta-' 
ry of State made a very lengthy leport to 1 
Congress, which is »ery remarkable for its 
handsome style, and for the animated and 
vehement manner, with which he attempts 
to rebut the charge of French influence in 
the cabinet. This elaborate document 
contains many singular positions, arguments 
and conclusion, and aims to prove the good

the

party of female "^Z^^f^t 
you can sit and beguile your eveninl7 ^ 
after the business of thfdavTc "* J°Brs 
never shall forget the man, chee - - ^ 
I used to spend, some twentv i 
at the tea tables of Mis.

was sure

- lUUICBUl JUIg. ——————— . aft .

where every genteel voune 
B to meet a polite re»Bii...

ft
agreeable company."'

, 
polite recent' B

You are *ery.right, Sir, in 
tion first to take a tbis

faith, honor &. honesty of the French and I possibly 
 American cabinets, and the infamy and}of the ai

thor deplarea that the cabinet knew no-
thing of decree until the 15th

tbe care of his Majesty's Government, and 
the undersigned take pleasure in renewing 
tbe acknowledgement, that it could not 
have been entrusted to ministers more 
honorable, or more worthy of confidence.

'The undersigned, perfectly satisfied with 
the explanations, full of dignity, loyalty 
and regard for His Catbolic Majesty, which 
they yesterday heard from the mouth of 
hit) Excellency M. Martinex de la Roza i 
would not be wanting in their most sacred ] 
duty, if thty should not repeat/ on this 
occasiun in the name of tbetr respective 
sovereigns and in the most formal manner, 
the declaration, that on the conduct which 
will be observed towards His Catbolic 
Majesty, irrevocably depend the relations 
between Spain and the whole of Europe, 
and that the least insult to tbe King's 
Majesty Aould plunge the Peninsula into 
an abyss of calamities. > 

'The undersigned avail themselves ot 
this opportunity to renew, Sic.'

Signed -The Nuncio of His Holiness; 
tfce Ministers of Prance a«id Denmark; the 
Charge;* d'Affairs of Russia, \ustria, 
Prussia, the Netherlands,.Saxony, Portugal 
aod Sardinia. (.The British Minister, it 
was atated in the above mentioned article 
of the Universal, refused to>»ign the fore 
going note on the ground of mere etiquette 
but seal in a separate one to the same ef- 
fcct/j

informed that the expences of 
their government, civil SL military, were four 
thousand paistres per month, and that tbe 
revenue was derived from an income tax, 
that of a tenth, and a capitation tax ef 
one-eighth of a dollar for each person. 
But, a* their commerce is at an end, and 
their islands badly cultivated, it appears to 
me '.bat, as extremely small as they state 
their expenses, their revenue must b« inad 
equate to meet them.

'I did not call off Algiers, having been 
informed at Malta that the plague raged 
badly at that place; but from the informa. 
tion I have received, am induced to believe 
that all the Barbary powers are friendly 
disposed towards us.'

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTB.
No. 18.

''I WOULD NOTHING F.XTENUATE, OR SET 
DOWN AUGHT IN MALICE."

It would appear Irorn the correspondence 
between Mr. Barlow and tbe Duke of 
Bassano, that tbe famous repealing docu 
ment was extorted reluctantly from his 
imperial majesty. In a letter to the Duke 
dated the 1st of May 1812, Mr. Barlow 
remarks; 'The declaration of the prince

of July 1812; that Mr. Ruasel had repeat 
edly stated that his first knowledge of ii 
waa derived' from Mr. Barlow's letter of 
May 1812; that Mr. Surrurier, whn had 
been a.ked to explain the proceeding, had 
replied, that hit) first intelligence of it was 
from a letter from the duke of Bassano or 
May 10th, 1812; that no explanation why 
it had not been communicated and publish 
ed at the time of its date had ever been 
made to this government, or its represen 
tatives in Europe; and that further explan 
ations had been expected from Mr. Barlow, 
but none were ever given. He- then enters 
into a long train of reasoning to prove that 
this latter decree confirmed the former 
repeal, and that (he repeal of the orders iii 
council, on the ground of the French de 
cree of April 28tb, 1811, was a fair ac 
knowledgment by the British cabinet, that 
the former declaration of August 5th, 1810 
was a bonafide repeal of the Berlin and 
Milan decrees, and that they ought to hare 
repealed tbeir orders immediately after said 
declaration.' This kind of logic may pos 
sibly be very conclusive to some minds, but 
1 must confess that it does not bear con

belore yon. introduce into it, iodise^''7 
arely, that lovely daughter, t^S^", 
whose beauty and talents is fast ^n *^ 
through the Easter,, Shore. ArTi"'ft 
mend of mint, who has great inuen.
society whenever he chut.es to exercij, 
has been constantly introducing her 
w.th high praises of her, for tome

viction to mine. Now if we critically 
analize- all tbe circumstances, and all the
facts, we shall find many tbings high 
ly 'exceptionable.' By I evert ing to the 
decree of April 28th, 1811, we find that 
the 'decrees of Berlin and Milan are con 
sidered as not having existed in regard to 
American vessels' from the 1st o/Abtem. 
her 1810; because the American Congress 
had pass*d the non-importation act on the 
2d of March 1811 By this we plainly un 
derstand that the law passed on the 2d of 
March was avowedly the cause of tbis re 
pealing decree: still tbe author of the re 
port would lead us to believe that the actual 
repeal took place on tbe 1st of November 
1810, or in other words, 'that the effect took 
place long belore the cant*.' If this is not

ministers, and certainly can never prove 
what would' have been the policy and con* 
duct of the British government in the year 
1811, twelve months previous; provided 
the French decree had been made public at 
that time. The repeal of the orders took 
place in about one month after information 
was received of tbe repealing decree, and 
it it possible, that the same thing woulr1 
have taken phce, under similar circum 
stances, a year sooner.

All the arts of rhetoric, 8t all tbe chican 
ery of sophistry and hypocracy, can never 
disguise the baseness of these transactions. 
All the actors, both apparent and conceal 
ed, will reap the rewards they merit, either 
in time or in eternitv. The God of nations 
has poured out the phial of his wrath upon 
our country, and many victims of his ven 
geance have fallen. We are taught that 
war^ and more particularly offensive wars, 
are some of the appointed means ufed by 
Providence, to scourge (he nations that 
violate his laws. Let therefore the advo 
cates of unrighteous, and unnecessary 
conflicts dread the power of that omnicient 
and mysterious Being, who can cause the 
madness and folly of man to praise him. 

MARCELhUS.

FOR TBE EA8TOH GAZETTE.

THE STRj)JfGER.JYo. G.
BT ALEXIS AlROASTLB.

"A lash like mine no honent roan shaHdread."
Pope.

I cannot help comparing myself, now 
and then, to Crabtree in Peregrine Pickle,

past. Mv casually met her at the hou»e Jr 
your near neighbour, Mr. Parkins' ^a 
seeing,her for an hour, he became' ,;,! 
fascinated with the graces of her mindland 
person. This friend of jiiine, thoatth» 
man of singular temper, is a great aduii re, 
of the sex, aiui become* an enthusiast Oft 
tbe subject of any fine woman who happen* 
to hit bin peculiar taste. His gpinl, ttt 
too unequal for a general gallant, \ 
he has at different times manifested 
dent devotion to particular favorites"jfc 
«ill of course become uue of your intimate 
acquaintances and I would, therefore, »|. 
tempt a fuller delineation of bis character 
but that it is a w>ri of delicate compound' 
which can only be fairly understood aiid 
justly estimated bj a full knowledge ofiti 
ingredients. By sonje he is tliougtu *m»» 
etirk, but it is the surliness of good  

t t i* tf * • . _f> *

nn r

who, assuming the character & garb of a 
Hindoo magician, practised his pretended 
art with such success, as to make himself 
master of numberless disgraceful secrets 
pertaining to many of the most fashionable 
families in London. The principal differ 
ence between us is, that I appear in my own 
true obamcter, whereas he acted under .a 
false one. I have revived, during the last

and knowledge of mankind, which quickly. 
seize upon the bad points whi.'h oth«rs«. 
hibit aod enable him to expose them to 
just derision or contempt. Though be 
has been hacknied in the world, ever since 
he was fifteen years old, and is Milt en°». 
ged in all tbe buMle ot its business and'itt I 
pleasures, he possesses a mind tinctured [ 
wilt that kind of mild misanthropy, »tiL. 
flows from the most amiable and humane | 
sentiments of the heart, and* if neces» 
did not compel him to keep up with i 
world a constant interchange ol ac'.ive At. I 
ties, [ believe in my soul, his disgust wjtj 
many things he sees and hear* wuold de 
generate into the gloom of Hanlrt or) 
Jnques, and drive him into retirement, He 
is now, however, delighted with voJf! 
daughter and being one of the few, who ba>» | 
been favoured with, a sight of her, i.ieler* 
nally blazoning her charms in every com.) 
pany. My friend, Eudon, (for that i» I 
name,) seems to be drawn towards you by I

From Ihe National Intelligencer.
THE GREEK \VAK. 

We have been favored with the perusal 
of several letters received io this city 
from an American gentleman in the Medi 
terranean. He gives some views of ihe 
affairs of the Greeks, and of their prospects 
which being direct and authentic, areinter- 
esting^ The following are extracts.

'SMYRNA. 24th June. 
'There was a final massacre of the 

Greeks of Scio on Thursday last, four or 
five thousand, in consequence of tha Greek

regent of the 21 si of April' (by this it was 
declared that the British orders in Council 
should without any further order, b« from 
thenceforth, wholly and absolutely revok 
ed; if at any time hereafter the Berlin 
and Milan decrees shall, by some authentic 
act of Ihe French government, publicly 
promulgated, be expressly and uncondition 
ally repealed,) has proved the fact, that the 
orders in council violating the right of neu. 
trals would not be revoked. By this he 
has repeated the assertion so often advanc 
ed by his ministers and judges, that the 
decrees oi France of a similar character 
are likewise unrevoked. It is much to be 
desired that the French government would 
note make and publish an authentic act, 
declaring the Berlin and Milan decrees, att 
relative to the U. States to have ceased in 
November 1810, declaring that they have 

not been applied in any instance, since that 
ime; and that they shall not be so applied 
n future. The case is so simple, the de 
mand so just, and the necessity so urgent, 
that 1 cannot withhold my confidence in 
the prompt and complete success of my 
proposition.' On the 12th May 1812 he 
thus wrote to Mr. Munroe; 'After the date

an absurdity if this is not something f°rtai8hti "« '«» than twenty-five letters, 
worse than sophistry, I refer to the mijJar- '!mil" m ti"'1 ""l "" 1""'">nK" *'*' *

fleet having seat a fire ship among that of 
tbe Turks, and succeeded in blowing up 
one of their new seventy-fours, with tbe 
Captain Pacha and 4000 men.

 This has occasioned much irritation 
here among the Turks,, and alarm to the 
Greeks but it is believed it will pass with, 
out any outrage* upon the latter. There I 
has been no instance of any injury done 
the Franks, either* in persoi* or property, 
and so far from apprehending any, they 
give considerable protection to the Greeks 
who are in the town.

 I have endeavored to obtain some infor 
mation respecting tbe manner in which the 
Greek government is administered, their 
military and.na.vai force, and the means 
they hare ofoupporting, a. war; but have 
not met with any person who knows any 
thine of ihe subject.

 I shall leate here to-morrow, and call 
at some of tto moat consitierabiu of their 
bland s.

'Tbeir naval force is; much greater and 
more .enterprising than I believed it to be 
pievioutf to my coming in tbe Archipelago. 
With it lltey have rendered the Turkish 
fleet of seven line of battle ships, six large 
frigate^, and between twenty aod thirty 
 loops of war, inactive and harmless, with 
tbe etfcoptiou of .the matmacie at ihe 

'.' UUtad el Sjcio; and there the Greeks, who 
did not amount to half the population, were 
disarmed before their arrival.'

'.GIBRALTAR UAV, 1st August.
  We arrived here this morning from 

Sioyroa, which' place we left the day after 
I aerate, you from thence. We touched at

of my letter, I found, from a pretty sharp 
cuuversation with the duke, that there was

tial and unprejudiced reader. All this too 
was asserted in defiance of the captures, 
detentions, confiscations, burnings, plunder, 
ings and sinkings of our vessels long after 
.November 1810.

Mr. Munroe's report, at any rate, an 
swered his purpose very well. For it in. 
duced tbe committee to whom it was refer 
red to pass a resolution that the 'conduct 
of the executive, on this occasion, met with 
the approbation of the house,' and prated 
to tbe democratic or war party, that the 
war with England, (to use tbe words of the 
report,) was declared without any concert 
or communication with the French govern 
ment; that it had produced no connection 
between tb« U. States and France, or any 
understanding as to its prosecution, contin 
uance or termination; and that the ostensi 
ble relation between the two countries was 
the (rue one.* Credat Jttdetu Jlpella.

Amongst the documents accompanying 
tbis report, was a letter from Mj. Russel 
to Mr. Barlow, which contains the follow 
ing: "The deci*; from tbe cause undoubt 
edly which you"«o justly assign, namely, 
'an omission or neglect in not having com 
municated it to me/ was entirely new. 
'The duke of Bassano baa unquestionably 
' 'I faith in what he atswts uoo, but the

, f -» | • •a singular reluctance to answering my note I date of the decree is so very remote, thai 
of the 1st of May. When in the con versa-1 it is not surprising that our memories sbouk 
tion above alluded to, the duke Grstprodu-lnot accord on the subject." 
ced to me the decree of the 28th of April, This is surely a very lame apology for 
1811, 1 made no comment on the strange an otntstton of such vast importance. HI 
manner in which it had been s« long conceal- seems to place implicit credit in the Duk<»'_ 
ed from me, & probably from yeu; I only honenty, and yet, positively denies having 
aaked him if that decree bad been publish- beard 'any thing of the decree. «Tis ,
ed. He said, no, but declared it had been 
communicated to my predecessor here, and 
likewise sent to Mr. Surrurier, with orders 
to communicate it to you.'

From the above extract we nuy infer 
that there is some dark mystery involved 
in this affair, which ha* never y«t been sat. 
isfuctorily unriddled. Many plausible con 
jectures might be huarded, but they might 
all nevertheless be wide of the truib. Cer 
tain appalling suspicions against the integri 
ty of the parties concerned, will never lail 
to haunt tha mind (hat inquires minutely 
into this- trwisactiom.

Tueua strange documents which were 
communicated with the repealing decree, 
created a suspicion in tha mindsof tome 
tliut something ol importance yet remained 
behind the curtain. Hence Mr. Webster, 
one uf the minority, those zealous guardians 
and protectors of their country's liberty 
and laws; submitted to the house a number 
of resolutions requiring from the President 
the following information. 'When, by whom, 
and in what manner, the first intelligence 
was given to the government of the April 
decrees 1811; whether Mr. Russell ever 
admitted or denied to this government the 
correctness of the declaration of the Duke i

« . _ - . 
strange business* indeed as Mr. Ruase 
says in a letter to Mr. Munroe, and canno 
be fairly reconciled by ministerial sophis 
try. It should be Vemembered that Mr. Bar 
low died shortly after this affair took place 
on bis way to Wilna to meet the great Napo 
leon who had invited him there, & amuse 
him with the hope of obtaining a cotnmer 
rial treaty; although his utmost efforts ha 
For many months been directed to that pur 
pose whiUt tbe emperor was in Paris 
without efte«t. It does not appear tba 
any subsequent explanation has ever bee 
given to our government by that of tbe 
French, who were destined then to under 
go a series of disasters which terminated 
in a change of tbeir dynasty.

Suoh conduct ae we have been endeav 
ouring to relate affords aa example of tbe 
most shameful1 duplicity aod fraud, that 
was ever practised by any government. 
There can be no doubt, but that it all ori 
ginated in a deep planned scheme, to in 
volve this country in a war with Great 
Britain. The wh*le system of villainy can 
be distinctly traced, from tbe 01 i^in to tbt

imilar in kind, and all written by different 
ersona. One sends me a large sheet, 
lied with scandalous anecdotes respecting 
n elderly female relation, who, it seems, 
as not taken due notice of him in her will: 
nother pours forth a torrent of obloquy 
pon his uncle; a young lady most iniie- 
eotly abuses her admirer; and a young 
en'leman makes an effort to blacken the 
air face of virgin beauty. I have read 
hese letters with interest, as they serve to 
hew what kind of spirits are abroadj—tt. 

\ need not add that, as tbe main object of 
he writers is manifestly no other than the 
gratification of individual pique & malice, 
heir communications can have no place in 

tbe Stranger. On the contrary, a manly 
piece of satire, dictated in a manly spirit, I 
vill never exclude. The following epistle 
I have perused with pleasure, and, as it 
appears to contain much good sense and 
politeness, I cheerfully lay it before my 
ead«rs.

TO MR. ALEXIS AIRGASTLE. 
SIB,

I take the freedom to avow my anxiety 
to become personally acquainted with you, 
for, 1 am sure your sentiments and turn of 
mind are well suited to my own, and 1 an 
ticipate many hours aod days of easy and 
intimate intercourse with you. As soot as 
I get off my hands a few bustling engage 
ments, with which I am, just now, a little 
plagued, (for I am in some degree a man 
of business,) I shall do myself the honour 
of waiting on you, at Castle Vale, when, 
according to your desire, you shall be er.a. 
bled to form some idea of the state of 
society in this and the neighboring coun 
ties, and 1 will make you understand a few 
prominent characters, whom you must ne-

some strung sympathy and he prop 
accompany me in my visit tn CasUe Vale, I 
as soon as we can agieo upon a convenient I 
day for the purpose. I 

My chief object in writing you tliis let 
ter is to put you early on your jjuardwiik 
respect to-your fair daughter; lor, tn bel 
plain, Sir, there is a set of malignant Mb I 
in the county who always keep a cat iikel 
watch to seixe upon every fault or loiWtl 
that may be discernible in either men «r| 
women, whose superior virtues, talei-t* «r| 
accomplishments have p'aced then in i| 
little more elevated rank than their o*a or I 
are likely to raise them to higher fortow;! 
and it seems to be tbeir peculiar delight til 
mar the fair prospects and hopes of uj I 
amiable girl, who- becomes the object *f| 
general esteem or admiration. I could tell I 
you, Sir, many a dark tale of tbe malignity | 
of some people, whom you will have to K* 
and know, and of one or two «Aa«rf 
houses of reputation, wherein many t to I 
character is backed in the dirtiest manner! 
of butchery and then laid up io the flu I 
of calumny. It is likely. Sir, that jwrl 
own character aod even the unsullied pan-1 
ty of your Emily's fair fame will ba»e» 
pass this ordeal. Already, Sir, youhw 
been sneered at far the judrcioos c«W»| 
you have avowed in not bringing out Mn» 
Emily before you had obtained for voanw 
some knowledge ot the people, with wk*
she is to associate. 1 heard it 
in company '.he other day, that one *no Wl 
lived fifteen years in ftacurUy and *BM»| 
real character nobody knew, mifbt *l 
thankful, indeed, if 'he can be receinjl 
amongst the genteel people of Talbot; Ml 
your conduct was/crcefwusfy compared*  
thatotririUipt, the Sf»f« »»»£<>  .«""'*!thatotririUipt
he approached the Saratoga
the late fashionable season, stnt

termination of the horrib'le tragedy.
It must be neif evident to «very person, 

Umt war never would hire entued, if tbo

cessarily soon encounter and with 
you will probably have much intercourse.

Our society is Wonderfully chanted, dir, 
within the last fifteen yean, and I assure 
you that the free and open hospitality, for 
which Talbot was once so remarkable, is 
almost entirely out of vogue, and people 
now meet wore under the formal and frig 
id rules of City etiquette than in the uore 
served confidence of social intercourse. In 
East on, more particularly, every thing is 
now approximate to the customs and hab 
its of town life, and, though Grangers are 
often coldly entertained, for the sake of 
policy or parade,, there no longer subsists 
amongst the inhabitants the familiar, kindly 
intercourse of former days. Tbe old 
fashion tea table talk&nd the cheerful even 
ing fire-side, which I once habitually enjoy 
ed in this village, are no longer to be 
found here, and all the nailing in the 
place is, stiff and formal and heartless. Call 
in tbe morning and it is ten to one you 
wait halt an hour be tore you aee any of the 
family and then for u call, you know, you 
must be off  -in jiut Jive minutes!—Cali

enquire what sort of company wa
This little incident 1 relate to yo«H»| 

decent sample of the manner, i 1^""1^ 
may expect to be criticised. 
remarks and shrewd hints and 
with regard to the history t>f 
are already in circulation and 1 
that all the philosophy which your 
ureraent may have enabled you to »c1°|J 
and to cherish will soon be put to '""^l 
A gentleman told me that hw wift "

** - - •*!- ~«.wat tea a few evenings ago, with soroel si 
h that you &. your daughter weieJW "" j 
theme of their conversation, and Mi* "J 
Braggart, (who wa» on a visit » ' "?! 
said that her cousin, Majpr Manners. I 
he was lately in Talb'.t, told her <n»< I 
once met your Sifter, Matilda, in <"r . 
society in the Cit» of    
that he knew that you were 
tune, but as for the story 
Emily, she intimated, it was  -
Our here nw there.

Miss Delia Braggart, Sir, is
forty five, has s..me "dirty acr«, 
seldom goes abroad, beyond her »««'

of

hood;
in the county but she gets 
improves it and PJ^P^K**** '*' youoge* '*"

properly called,)' and her 
join fetch and carry for her.

few will soon understand the .. 
of all these people; but poor WW 
will have, a hard task to manage

i* now in your po*i

I bitterly thatifft«c( 
IjyMidchuse a plea 
l/nd those only of 
IL could love and 
I defiance to the mali 
Lortdsndnever wi 
I Your superior u 
Lircumstances and 
I which has gained 
I Tou safely, b.'t sec 
*'•-•', inieiest, somt 

U1(,.i upon you the 
|jn-,eterate spite o 
I m-igbboui*. This 

t vour house

lever, insists (in hi 
iogl) that Jo is a 

I entitled to, much 
I vour grave state 
I tenders to taste t 
\ miffing o\ friends: 
I a little smattering 
I ever having comrr 
I ability in any pruti 
I smacked up for n 

may put thenurIv 
gir), with a little j 
in their ignorance 
net*. It has bee 
amongst the prese 
particularly with t 
 lead of asking ab 
iome? is ?he ser 
(o say, "what's s 

I Eudon anil I get 
I we never fail to in 

ing the degenerac 
I and morals, and 

laugh when he se 
I and declaims most 

f, 'be me

Tie body of 
Yea, of thti tne ti

I And when I tell h 
and danders aod 
ing in the politi.i

| and wHch.in his 
garments, he h

I laughs, and gibes
' G»J that he neve 
unprincipled trib 
he never was a n

[ than to hold up I, 
know to be true

> by his succesf
1 address, he bai 
forconnuramatA < 
«ee you and I ant 
in observing the 
my friend, Kudoi 
miring glances t 

I have only I
I soon to have tti 
proper Demon, thi 
 kip and esteem.

G, 
Easton, Sept.

I tender my 
I Thistle for the a 
I his tetter has affi 
1 that tbe cnmpan 
I will'be welcome 
I Castle Vale are I 
faxhiontd Itosml 

I remark, that En] 
I in tbe ways of t j 
lot the teims,h 

be gleaned out 
I must, thm-foi 
that the warm / 
do not fall too 
mire Ihe chan 
were be a Seip 
should require 

' inaries, before | 
| gree, countena 

daughter. M« 
| opinion, but 11 
i point.

I subjoin an] 
I which I have 
I readers must

'es, accordif 
likings.

ToALl

OLD SNUG!
I I have read] 

& whatever yoj 
likely that yd] 
town's-fnlks nl 
profit. Go on-T 
»nd spore tu 
villainous, hap,

I |reater need c 
this same Ea 
Jour roysterk 
determined _ 
letters 1 shall 
things precise! 
Mtenuated, d" 
There »re»oJ 
to nreH of li| 
with a ratan 
who maintaij
*<y, hot «»bo| 
"era loudly f 
Ixhedi with! 
assuredly rej 
ed that such I 
decency, shsT 
longer. I
*nte upon 
only glve yj 
tn do in thl 
heeu on til 
P»"t, fur (ilf 
centre, t.. 
osmiums, 
Suhjt>tt ot

irs am
""> ui of'

.* "'""." ". ', ?~'j(.i:,ji'£, iV!'.'.'' '.''"'' ':,;''.-,i : rii|^:^!i&XA,j5i^U'::
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\tal& «he be compelled to encounter tb«m. ly business it u to loitsr from tarern to
FdoD insi«U upon it that whilst you have ta»ehi, talking politic*, betting on elec-
^ * «.... nftMA* vmi niiorht tn fn&lch n tinnA. anil Hrinlrinor hrandw tf th*« f*mn <M|now in jour power you ought to maltfe a 
lltttion of your associate*; an j   -  --
** i ,L_t !•* LA A Sin 1(1 •*AtiP4 *'
bitterly

and he swears
that'if he could retire independent- 

for himselfi md chuse a pleasant retreat for himself 
d those only of his companions, whom 

 ' love and esteem, he wduld bid
Vgance to the malice of all the rest of the 

I world «d never waste a thought on them. 
I if our superior understanding and good 
Lfcumstances and, above all, the belief, 

ich has gained general currency that
you safely, brt secretly, hold a large mo- 

\\iitii interest somewhere, will inevitably
Idra* upon you tbe envy and of course the
I .  _?»_ ^c *...___ _r __.._I jn ,cterate spite of some of your

hours This Idea will soon bring 
your house the buzz of many such 

ijayi as "Jo Tandem." Eudon, how 
ever, insists (in his vehement way of ta k. 
JD, j that Jo is a right honest fellow and 

""? H ̂ titled to. much more respect than half 
,our grave stately sballow-pated pre 
tenders to taste and talents, who, by the 
puffing of friends and connexi«ns and with 

I a little smattering of learning, but without 
e'er having committed one overt act of 

iitftf in any profession, art or >cience, are 
i smacked up for men of genius, till tl>ey 
may put themselves oft"upon some amiable 
girl, with a Ut(\e fortune, to support them 
in their ignorance, extravagance and la/,i-

[ Be*g. It has become, Sir, a cant phrase 
1 amongst the present race of' bloods" and 
particularly with those men of genius in- 
dead of asking about a belle, "is she hand 
inme? is she sensible? is she amiable?' 
tosar, "what's she worth, Sir?" When 
Eudon and I get together and are alone, 
we never fail to indulge ourselves in revil 
ing the degeneracy of the times in politicks 
and morals, and I often have a hearty 
laugli wlien he sets to, with a solemn air. 
and declaims most invectively, and, like bis 
j/rototypf, <be melancholy Jacques, 

«<             pierceth through 
Tlie body of tin; country, ci,y, court, 
Tea, ofilui tne afe.''        

| And when I tell him of the little base tricks 
1 and slamlers and manomvres that are pa«»- 
I ing in tbe politi.al and fashionable world 
I and wHch.in his absence or pressing en- 
I garments, he has missed hearing of, HP 
I laughs, and gibes, and i-wea-s, and thank* 

4 tliat he never did belong to the vile  
unprincipled tribe of politicians, and that 

I he never was a man of the world further 
| than to hold up his cardt! and all this I 

i know to be true of him, notwithstanding, 
by his successful practice of a fair 
address, he has gamed B reputation 

rcoiifturamatA cunning. I long, Sir, to 
see you and I anticipate some amusement 
in observing the first encounter between 
my friend, Kudon and yourself and bis ad. 
miring glance* a* Emily.

1 have only to add, what I hope very 
I soon to bave the pleasure of making in 
proper person, the assurance of my friend- 

I slip and esteem.
GEORGE THISTLE. 

Eattoi>,8ept. IGlh, 1822.

tions, and drinking brandy, if they can get 
it either on credit or by sponging certain 
innkeepers extremely benevolent to this 
species of animals Stores well filled with 
choice goods a lady wishing from her 
soul that merchants wouldn't bave more 
than ninety nine prices for the same arti 
cle complains of young Prig, who is a 
famous hand at slipping the yardstick 
backwards when be is measuring Saw a 
young man of genteel appearance coming 
out of a dirty whiskey shop A set of 
harum-scarum dogs (gentlemen) who go 
about the streets s***a*d'ng till midnight 
 got b"*xy a few. evenings since, bad a 
rare'bout at fisticuffs, and went home with 
bl**dy n*s*s metn, to enquire tbeir names? 
|C7*The bilious season in Easton the hap 
piest in the whole year, because the physi 
cians advise (he drinking of brandy to help 
digestion Easton noted for tattling a 
larmless fib invented by a kitchen-wench 
about her mistress* taking a ride, which, in 
Sfteen minutes and three quarters, circu. 
latetl through every street, lane aud dwell 
ing in town, and grew into uuch a wonder 
ful tale of scandal that the poor soul almost 
cried her eyes out- |C3*Funny story about 
two wbite-hatted pedagogues and a young 
limb of tbe law, who called to drink with 
a bridegroom without being invited, and

humble follower* ot the meek and lowly Sa. i 
viour, he is considered only as a messenger. 1 
sent to release them from tbeir troubles and LIST OF PERSONS
afflictions below; and let them into ^bat" rest I W*>MinR ^"d* in Dorchester county, with tbe description and names thereof on w)>iob no

personal property can be found to pay the Ux due tliereon. together with the amount due 
from each owner in the years 1819 and 1820.  

which remaineth for the people of God. 
Such was the experience of our much lamen

ted friend. Expressing perfect resignation,perfei
ily Pai *0irn«r»to the will of her heavenly Father/and feel- 

ing a strong assurance of her acceptance wltht Aj_ p0||v 
the Lord; aTie was enabled to pass through the ^M j ^ , 
dark valley of the shadow of death, without n. rpnu, WiHi .

JVdme* of Land.

fear or dread 
Thus, in .the solemn hour of her dissolution,

Barrow William's hs. 
Badley Pernal

she was enabled to rejoice in the God of her I n. rb|.v i.m.« 
salvation; and wi-h a hope full of immortaliiy, D"we' J *me» 
and eternal lile, left tlir world; leaving a living I Barrow Henry's hs.
testimony bohind, that she bag gone from I 
abour to reward 

 Why ahould we start or fear to die?
What tim'rous worms, we mortals are:
Death is the gate to endless joys;
And yet we dread to entei there.'

I tender my warmest thanks to Mr 
[Thistle for thearousenieut and information 
[bis letter his afforded me, anil a-sure him 
that the company of himself and his Inend, 

l be welcome at any time the doors at 
J Castle Vale a re oppn in tue true style of old 

ashioned -hosmlality. «I must, howeier, 
I remark, that Emily, unpractised as she is 

in the ways of the^orld, knows little more 
ot the teims, love, courtship, &c. than may 
be gleaned out olJulinson's Dictionary   
I must, therefore, for a while, be cautious 
that the warm glancet of young, Bachelor* 
do not fall too neltingly upon her. I ad. 
mire the character of Mr. EuOoo; but 
were he a Scipio and a Joseph united, I 

[ should require bis assent to certain prelim* 
inaries, before I would in tbe smallest de 
gree, countenance his attentions to my 
daughter. Matilda is not altogether of my 
opinion, but I am resolved to maintain my 
point.

I subjoin another letter, the contents of 
which I have not now time to notice; my 

| readers mast comment upon it for them 
selves, according 10 their several tastes and 
likings.

To ALEXIS JUHCA8TLE.
Easton, Sept. 18th, 1823. 

OLD SNUG,
I have read your lucubrations, whoever 

& whatever you are, with pleasure, &. think it 
likely that you may be able to afford us 
townVfolks no little amusement and some 
profit. Go on take notice of what you see 

I »nd spore not! Never did any honest. 
1 villainous, happy, wobegone place, stand in 

greater need of wholesome ca«tigatio> than 
this same Kaston. Know 4hen, that with 
Jour mysterious worship's permission, 1 am 
determined to lend you a hand. In the 
letters 1 shall write to you 1 shall treat ol 
things precisely as they are, "with nothing 
extenuated, or aught set down in malice." 
There are some people among us who seem 
to need of little.more than a playful 'ap 

a ratan there are others, however, 
maintain a tolerable standing in sooi-

*'y, bo* whose general conduct and man 
ners loudly demand that they should be 
lashed, without mercy. And they, shall 
assuredly receive it, for I am firmly resolr.
*d (hut such worthlesness,impudence, & in 
decency, shall walk the streets in credit no 
longer. I have not leisure at present to 
write upon any thing in particular, and can 
only give you a foretaste of what 1 mean 
tmlo in the course of a month: I have 
b«eti on the look out, during the week 
pant, for objects deserving of ridicule or 
censure, and have made the following mem 
orandums, each of which shall form the 
>ul»j«< t of «onie future communication:

 ' aston a thriving town famous for 
r'CM.rs nni! public spirit gutters washed 
'"it u>, of'en as there is a heavy rain  

set Of i,ne fei|owg, whose ou-

Were packed off as dry as they deserved  
Ladies rub with snuff use their forefinger 
instead of a brush anecdote of an old 
woman, wbo, after taking a hearty rub, 
befiogered and bedaubed a piece of book 
muslin in a dry good's store made Mr. 
Quiiz, tbe clerk, aa mad as a March hare  
Academy the older students swagger a 
bout the streets witb canes and think 
themselves men story of a Yankee teach, 
er who guessed he could beat an Irishman 
at any thing Irish and Yankees don't like 
each other the Irish can out bluster, but 
the Yankees try to make up by swindling 
and steady habits Toung lawyers bustling 
about town with faces full of business and 
empty dockets Place very sickly peo 
ple's purses fast consuming with a rapid 
fever two dollars paid to the doctor for 
the first paroxysm, two for the xecond, two 
for the third and so on Heavens! these 
physicians and apothecaries will ruin me 
says Mr.     . I must try to Ob! 
d n your economizing * * *
*       says Dr.    . 
Voting mechanics eternally idling about 
while customers are calling at their shops
 .Steamboat office letters directed to 
Roderick Noodle, Esq. Peregrine Shal 
low face, Esq. 8t Timothy Lackwit, E»q.  
require, a title frequently bestowed on 
nincompoops and electioneering bullies, to 
keep tbeir politics straight and make them 
vote right. IcyLying club out lie Gul 
liver and 'he old Baron into the bargain  
about petitioning to the Legislature to be 
incorporated under the name of' M uncbau- 
sen College' intend to confer degrees, 
grant premiums, and do all else which may 
tend to promote the science.

You will accept this as a prelude to 
what I have promised, and em 'ally deter 
mined on executing, and rest assured that 
it is my highest ambition ever to remaii 
your faithful coadjutor and humble servant 

BOB SQUINT.

WILLIAM UAYWARD, Jr.
of Talbot, offers himself as a candidate to his 
fellow citizens of tlueen Ann's, Caroline and 
Talbot counties (the seventh Congressional 
District of Maryland) and will faithfully rep 
resent them in the next Congress of the Uni 
ted States, should he mee with their suffra 
ges on the first Monday of October next. 

Easton, Augusts 1st, 1822 te

TO THE

Independent Voters]
OF CAROLINE COUNTY, 

I ofler myself as a Candidate tor the
next General Assembly of Maryland.JA10B C. -"- 

Caroline County, Md, 
Hept.Zl, 18*2 te.

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue ot two writs of Venditioni 

Exponas, issued out of Talbot Count* 
Court, to me directed, against Williati 
Uodson, at the nuita of Mary Fiddeman, 
and Rebecca P. Kiiby, administratrix oi 
Robert C Rirby, deceased, will be sold, on 
Tuesday 15th October, at tbe Court HOIIM 
door in Eaaton, between JO A. M.aud 5 
P. M. of the same day, the following .pru 
perty, to wit: said Hudson's Houte ano 
Lot in St. Michaels, also one Sloup.

E. N HAMbLErON.Sfaff.
Sept. 2', ts

Bayly Thomas (Baltimore) 
Caulk Lawrence 
Caulk John

•

Charles Isaac (of Jacob)

Charles Caleb 
Colston Henry (Talbot) 
Cook John of (Edwardfs) ha 
Drura William 
Klliott John Pork 
Fletcher Jumri 
Fitchett Margaret's h». 
Handy John

j Medford Roberts' hi.
Me Williams John's hs. 

I Morris Kdward's ha.

Manning Anthony's hs.

Rowens Oawson 

Russell Solomon

6
I 

15
3

II 
5
2
2
1

13
66
97
75
26
37
62
86
02

13 10

Uiggins Rhodes' hs. 

Kussum MHchell's b». 

?need Robert

'light Mary 
>mhh Isaac's hi.- 

' rice John, sen. hs.

frippe Henry's hs 
^ heatley Spencer

 Vright Samuel's hs
 Villey Thomas 
>Villiamj Edward. Neck

hale.
By virtue oi a writ of venditioni exponas, is. 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direct 
ed, against Kohcrt llodsou 8t James Harrn>on. 
at the suit of Elizabeth Sherwood ami Tlium*- 
Banning, use ot Thomas Banning, will be sold 
on Tuesday tbe loib of October next, between 
the hours of 3 and 5 P. M at the court house 
door in Easton, the Farm or Plantation where 
James Hvrriiton now resides, containing ont 
hundred acres of land

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShfV.
Sept 21  ta

22
93
20
46
03
83
91

5 78

6 30

Airy's Chance
Littleworth  
Indian Lot No. 5  do. No. 6 '
< Hogyard pL  Mahon's Chance  NeTghborly kind
i ness • '
Smithfield
5 Nevitt'a double purchase. House & Lot in Cam-
d bridge
Lot in Cambridgtf
Name unknown   ' '  '
Hogpen ridge . , ' . ,
- Charles- good luclc pt._& addition to tuok-An- ''

mine, La>,d. «t 
Shor D, Galloway
Pilgrimage »  
Thomas' Chance pt.
Uehobeth pt. .
Utopia- Phillips' regulation -F.HiotU' kite
Hogyani- Utopia  Ba<llcVs chance
Nanticoke manor No. 8  do No 9
C One fourth of the lands formerly charged to Hen- 

ry King

4 46

4 62

4 71

11 28

39 38

5 77

King's chance-good luck little

2
3
2

8
3

5
4
0

65
93
87

64
42
66
90
75

H,
°uck IUCK 

Sally*

promise
tion to 

zzard
L"ti"""'N*g.ect and 

frien'llhiP-M»««ene hall 

Martin-s purchase- Cator-i »,Mition pf.C ™£%S£*** VeM- Tf'"
CR dneaiilghtXpeCUble lot-TriPP'« enclosure-John'. 

2d Chance
rrrippe's desire-Wright's beginning-addition tt 
L U»mel'a beginning 

Marsh pasture, the Meadows 
Taylor's chanc: rectified

Notice is hereby given,
That if the county charges, .lue on the above Lands, tor the VMM ifttQ 

the book, ol the Commissioners of the Tax for Dorchester cmin'l to the 
,hal. not be paid to Thomas Breerwood, Ksq. !,e CoHee^roS ounty,or 
ed agent, within the space o. thirty day. after the publication of (his notice, the 
;cd a. aforesaid, or such part thereof as may be necessary to raise the .urn due thereon, to- 
gether witli  , proportion of the cost ot advertis.ng, .hall be aold to the highest bidder for the 
jiayment ot the tame. ° 

By order of the commissioners of the tax for Dorchester county.

Cambridge, Dorchester county, September'21 si, 1822. '

Easton Gazette.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo>tas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
reeled against Ferry Townsend, at the suit ot 
the state use of Perry Townsend, Jr. will be 
sold, on Tu«day 15th October at the Court 
H;mse door in Euston, between KTA.-ll. and 
5 V. M. of the came day, all that tract, or pan 
of'a tract of land called 'Hehobetb'or 'Hylior- 
beth','situate on a Brunch of Harris's Creek, 
seized and will be sold to aa.isf) the damages 
and costs due on said venditioni rxponat.

E.N. BABBLE TON. Sbff. 
Sept. 21 ts

COJil H $ UABJMSS MJKIVQ.

EASTOJf. Md.
SATURDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER 21.

The Executive council of this state will 
meet on, the 26th of this month.

The Board of Health of the city of Bal 
timore, report Ninety-one deaths as having 
taken place in that city during the last 
week, ending the 16lh inst. thirty-five of 
whom died of Bilious Fever.

Colonel George F. Mitchill has been 
nominated by the democratic conferees of 
Hartford, Cecil and Kent counties, as 
a suitable person to repiesent that district 
in congress.

Barton Harris, Ken. of Rockville, offers 
himself a candidate for the General Assem 
bly of Maryland: "If you choose (says be) 
vou may vote for me if you don't, you 
may let it alone." "A". B. I/I'm elecltd, 
Vll tend my son."

DEMOCRATIC CAtfDID4TE9 
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

For Caroline County—Thomas Saulc- 
bury, David Casson, John Boon, Joseph 
Douglas*.

For Dorchester County—Bartholomew 
By us, John Willis, Roger Hooper, John 
N. Steele.

For Kent County—William H. Ring, 
gold, Isaac Canned. Col. Benjamin Mas 
sy, Cspt. Jos. Ireland, Jr.

MARKIED
At the residence of Daniel C. Hopped 

Esq. on Monday evening the 2d instant by thj 
Rev. James Smith (of Baltimore) PHILIVOB 
B, lloprm, attorney at law, Centreville, to 
Miss MtnoiBiT Ann, eldest daughter of Mr.] 
Richard Thomas, late of Uueen Ann's county.

DIED
In this county on Monday night last, aftej 

a short illnew, Mr. James Marlcland.

SHEKIFFS 8JLE.
By virtue of tundry writs of Venditi- 

oni Exponas issued out of Talbot county 
Court, and two writs of fieri facia* issued out 
of the Court of Appeals, to me directed, a- 
gainst Rigby Hopkins, at the suits of bdwattl 
H,Gibson. Executor of Jacob GiHson. deceas 
ed, use of Thomas Norn's fur $258 74 Nancy 
Elbert, use James Armstrong, Sarah Willson, 
State use of John W. Sherwood, State vise of 
Mary Harrison, Ststo use of Mary Horney, 
James Thomas use of Samuel Stevens, Jr. use 
Joshua Dixon, Edmondion Si Atkinaon, use 
James Armstrong Sc ton, William Jenkin«, £.' 
Peter Stevens, Perry Spencer, use Peter 
Stevens £700, and Stephen Dennv, and Sfate 
use Sarah A. Price, will be aold at Public 
Auction, at the Court House door in Easton 
f»r Caift, on Tuesday 23d October, between 
the hours of 10 A. M. an.j 5 P. M. of the name 
day, the following property, to wit; That 
beautiful and productive Farm, situate on 
Miles River, about five miles from Kaston, 
which said* Hopkina purchased of the late 
Jacob G'tbson, commonly called 'Ncwcombs 
Farm.' alias -Robert k Margaret' an 1 part of 
 Partnership,' containing 275 1-2 acres, fine 
other tract of land purchased by said Hopkina 
of James Harrison, being the farm on which 
said Harrison at present resides, also seventy 
acre* ol land, principally wood, situate near 
Bollingbroke creek, purchased of Caleb 
Brown; also the farm on which said Hopkins 
at present residea on Broad Creek, consisting 
of 'he following tracts and parts of tracts of 
land, to wit. 'Ray's Point,' purl of'Skinner's 
Discovery.' part of Enlargement,'containing 
150 acres, with the improvements thereon/ 
also 10 head of Horses, 30 head of Cattle, 20 
head of Hogs, 20 head of Sheep.

Seized and will be sold to satisfy the dama 
ges and costs due on the above enumerated 
claims against said Rigby Hopkins

E. N. HAMBLKTON. 8h(T
N. B. As the sale of the Farm on Miles* ri-. 

ver, will be too late to en»6le the purchaser 
to seed a full crop of wheat in due time, the 
present proprietor will proceed to put in the 
crop of wheat, in a complete and farmer-like 
manner, and the purchaser will pay, in addi 
tion to the price of the land, a fair and reason 
able price for the seed wheat and putting it 
in the ground. E. N. H.

September 21 ts

AJWJFOLIS

Jockey Club *Races,
Will be run for over the Annapolis Ruce 

Course on Tuesday the 15th day of October 
next, a Jockey Club Purse of not Iras (ban 150 
dollars, heats 4 miles each, carrying weights 
agreeably to the rules of the club.

On Wednesda) the 16th a Colt's Purse will 
be run for of not less than 150 dollar*, heats 3 
miles each.

On Thursday the 17th, a- Sweepstakes of not 
less than 100 dollars, heata 3 miles each, free 
for any horse, mare or gelding, the winning 
horse on the first day excepted.

ISAAC HOLLAND, Treasurer.
The Editors of the Maryland Republican, 

Annapolis: Intelligencer, Washington, Patriot 
and Federal Republican, Baltimore, Easton 
Gazette, and Star, *ill publish the above once 
a week until the 15th October, and forward 
their accounts to the Subscriber. I. H.

Annapolis, Sept 21 5w
fij'fnibicribcTi to the Jochry Club art regutt* 

ted to call and pay thfir Subtcriptitnt.
The members of the Jockey Club will meet 

at Williamson's Tavern tbe evening previous 
to the race.

N. B The Club take the opportunity of 
informing Uentlrmen of the Turf, that they 
have procured a new Race Course, inferior to 
none in the United States, and within about a 
mile of the City.

FOR SALE,
ABOUT THfm V HEAD OP

COMMUNICATED.

Died in Cambridge, on Tuesday tbe 17tl 
instant, Mrs. Harriot Divon, consort of 
James Dixon. in the 35th year of her age 
after a long and. painful affliction, which she 
here with the patience and fortitude of a 
cbrictian.  

However terrific, the approach of death 
may be to those, who feel they are 'quite 
'unfurnished for the world to cerae' >«tto tbe

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of Venditioni Expo 

I nas, issued out of Talbot county court to 
me directed, against William Berrv, at the 

) suit of John Leeds Kerr, will be sold, on 
Tuesday 15th October, on the Court 
House Green in Easton, between 10 A. M 

I and 6 P M. of the same day, tbe following 
property, to wit: The Farm at the Hole 

\in the Wall, where tbe said Berry resides. 
Horse Cart, two Ploughs, two Ha' 

lows, seized and will be sold to satisfy th< 
Ibore claim.

E. M' HAMBLETON, Sfaff. 
21  ti

On one of my Farms in Hunting Creek Neck. 
It is believed that none of them are under two, 
or more than fire or six years oldi and they 
are generally in very good order-

ALSO, 
From 20 to 3Q\housand weight of

Corn Blades,
JiT POPLAR JVECK.

The above articles will be sold at rery moder 
ate pricea to purchasers who will buy the 
whole of either description/ and an accommo. 
dating Credit will be given to safe and punc 
tual men, if desired.

C. GOLDSBOHOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, Sept. 21  3w

_The Subscribers wish to Inform their 
friendi and tha public in general, thatthey 
have commenced the COACH & HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
stieet, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CAMPER $ THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying-it on in all its vm 
rioin branches; and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good slock of well se«.
 oned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the business. As they
 re determined lo pay the itricteit attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from * dis 
tance will be thankfully received and ptucta- 
ally attended to. ^

JOHN CAMPER.
GEORGE F. THOMPSON, 

Sept. 14 tf

New Saddlery. 

John G. Steveris,
Takrs the liberty to inform his customer 

and the public generally, that he haa just reV 
ceiv.ed from Baltimore and ta now opening 
at his Hand, nearly opposite toe Court House.

A GENERAL A.SSOUTMBNT OF

New Saddlerj,
Of the latest fashions, selected with great 
care and attention, which be will manufacture 
in the best manner, at the bhnrtest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms for cash.

N B. Also just received an aasortment of 
Gig, Chaise. Switch Whips, Curry Combi, 
Horse Blushes, &c. . /. G. S.

Sept. 21 3wr

Notice.

Fruit Trees.
GRAFTED APPLE TREES

' T tbe must approved kinds, for Cider or 
House use, with divers kinds ol other fruit 
treet, may be had on moderate terms, by 
an application to •

JOSEPH TOWNSEND, 
No. 18, Baltimore street, in tbe City of 

Baltimore.
Prom the ready conveyance per the Steam 

Boats, very little lime need elapse between 
their being taken from the Nursery and 
delivery on many parts of the Eastern 
Shore, it i« therefore requested that all 
orders for the above may be forwarded 
previous to the fcOih of Ihe ensuing month 
(October) when strict attention will be paid 
to the execution of them in dueicatvn.

Whereas,my Wife Charlotte Huisy ham 
left my Be\l and Board, I do hereby for* 
warn any person from dealing with her on 
my account, as I am determined not to pay 
any debts of her contracting after this date. 

KOBKHT HUSSY.
September 21.1822 flw

To Rent,
FOR THE EtfSUIMQ YEJIJt,

The new BRICK STOKE HOUSE 
1 second door on the Bast aide of Wash- 

ing*0" Street, now in the occupation 
»of Mr. William Cox.

ALSO,
" Tht Carriage Mnkers Snoe, 

At the corner of Washington & Cabinet at». 
For terms apply to the Editor, or to Ui« 

subscriber near Kastun.
J. CALDWELL.

August 31 tf

JUAGI8TR iTE8'

-.;»•



 / r

jz.fl.sraA* JOCKEY CLUB

\**U1 be run for over a handsome course 
four mile* «nd repeat, near the town of Eas- 
ton, on Wednesday the 9th d»y of October 
next, a purse to consist of the whole of the 

' subscription of the Easton Jockey Club; free 
only for members, and to be run agreeably to 
the rule* of the Club.

On the Thursday follow ing, the Colls purse, 
to consitt of the Gate Money and Town's 
purve; two miles and repeat, free for mem. 
hers only, ,

And ontlie Friday fallowing, s sweep Stake, 
free for any Horse, Mare or Gelding, on com. 
plying with the rules of the Club, and paying 
fifty dollars entrance for such Hotte, Mare or 
frekling— 5 miles and repeat, the winning 
horse on the first day to be excepted. 

By order.
SOLOMON LOWE, Sec'ry. 

Sept.7- tf

RANAWAY
From the Subscriber, living in Talbot 

County, oe»r Easton, on Sunday 25th uit. 
a Negro Boy, named

DANIEL,
The property of Mrs. Rachel L. Kerr— 
whoever takes up said Boy and secure" 
him so that I get dim again, shall be eoti. 
tied to six cents reward, but no charges
paid. THOMAS DEAWF

Sept. 7—________J______

MARYLAND,
Quern Ann's County Orphans'' Court, 

June 15ih, A. O. 1822. 
On application of Henrietta rfaria George 

& Maulius George, Administrators of Joseph 
George, late of Queen Ann's county deceas- 
r.d. Cl is ordered thai they give the notice 
required bv law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
thai they cause the same to be published once 
hi each" week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks in one of the newspapers printed 
in the Town of Em on.

In testimony that tlie foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro. 
ceeilings ot Queen Ann's county 

; Orphans* Court, I have hereunto 
,' subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office a Hived this ISth day 
of June, 1822.

THOMAS C. EARLE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Anns county. 

t
Pursuant to the abate order, 

JV017CE IS HERER Y G/F/5JV, 
That the subscribers of Queen Ann's county, 

bath obtained from tlie Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
tbe personal estate of Joseph George, lite of 
Queen Anns' county deceased All persons 
baring claims against the said deceased's Es- 
t»te»£-e hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with ih« proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before tbe 9th day of March next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of (lie said estate.

Given under our hands this 5th day of 
September, Aimo Domini 1822.

Utvriftta Maria Grorge Sf 
Matthias Ofor^e, Adm'rs.

of Joseph George, dec'd. 
Sept. 7—3w

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will sell the following lands, 

(formerly the property of Catharine Hruff', 
deceased) on very low and. accommodating 
terms, viz. one Farm (s part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Ennalls' 
Ferry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of tbe waters of the Great Choptank 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, & 
the remainder is very heavily timbered % and 
may justly be called the first qualitied land. 
From the convenience to navigation it is be 
lieved thai the timber and cord wood, which 
would come oft' that part of the land that 
might be cleared to make it a good farm 
would more than pay for the tract.

ALSO, one othertract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or less 
lying and being in Dorchester county, anc 
siluated on the road leading fr»m Cambridg 
to Hicksburgh, and immediately in front o 
Henry H. Edmondson's dwelling—this is 
nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm. 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more o 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, ant 
situated on the Bohemia river—this 'land i 
thin but capable of improvement, and there 
is parhapn few farms more advantageous! 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
bcr near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.

HOWES GOLDSBOUOUGH. 
July 13

FOR SALE,
On a long Credit to suit Purchasers,
That fine How ofBJUCK BUILDINGS, si 

uated on Washington street, in Easton, oppi 
site the Court House, and now in the occup 
tion of Messrs. Stevens, Edmomlson an 
Jones.

These are known to be of the best s'tuatin 
in Easton for business, and in the nins* !>pr< 
able and healthy pans of the town for plac-s 
of residence These Buildings with then- res 
pective Lots and comfortable bank Buildings 
are offered for Sale together, or sepwraie'v, 
upon the most accommodating terms.

The Houses and Lots are ad\a'itn;-c.n j :^: 
investments of money, as t.V-y pro,-!u.       , ,:rj 
interest, and are always in ije-n.a..,', - ""  .. . r 
of business they will for i-- ~\- '    : -.„_'? .

ROBT. H. GOLD: BOK^Vl.:!. 
August 17 If

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of fiur writs pfVendltioni Expo, 

as issued ou» of Talbot county Court, to me 
irected agairst .lames Colston, Samuel Ro. 
inson, IVnjamin Wilmott, and Ilighy 

Hopkins, al the suits of James Willson, 
r. use ot Neilson Nicols & Co. WiL 
am Robinson, James Willson, Jr. use of Hugli 

iV. Evans and Jesse Shanahan will l>e sold 
n Tuesday 8th of Octofier next, on the Court 
louse (ireen, between the hours of 10 A. M 
,nd 5 P. M of the same t'ay, the following 
iroperty, to wit. All fie right, title and 
nterest of Samuel Robinson   of, in and 
o, the Farm where he now resides in Ferry 
feck, consisting of part of Cumberland and 
>art of Clay's Hope, containing 194 3-4 ticres, 
Iso the" Farm or Plantation where James 

Colston lately dwelt, called Clay's Hope an>l 
iachelor's Neglect; also twenty head (if 
Cattle, four head of Horses and twenty head 
if Sheep, the Goods and Chattels, Innds and 
tenements of the said James Colaton  Also 
three head of Horses, the Goods and Chattels 
of Rigby Hopkins, for the purpose of satisfy 
ing the above named^laims.

E.N. HAMBLETON, ShfT. 
Sept. 14—ts

^Sheriff's Sale.
Bj Virtue of three writs of Venditioni Ex- 

p nas, issueil out of Talbot County Court, 
to me directed, against Henry Colston, at 
i IIP suits of John Harrison and Samuel 
Bpn«6n &. Lambert Clayland use of Thomas 
& Kellis will DP sold on Tuesday the 15'h 
October next, on the Court House Green, 
hptween the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 P. 
M. of the same day, the following property, 
in wit: All the right, title and interest of 
him the said Henry Colston, in and to the 
farm where he now resides on Third Haven 
creek, consisting of the following parts of 
tracts of land, to wit; part of Clay's Hope, 
part of Cnve Ha!l, part of Fort Venture, 
nart oK-umbeiland, containing 120 acres, 
two ynkP o r oxen and carl, one bay mare, 
pn'V! Fi<juriv Ifi lead of Cattle, 30 heud 
ol *»!'<"'ii oi'd or.|> Carriage.

 '. *<", HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
£ert. 14  ts

COACH GIG New Fall Goods.
ii'ed fro* Philadtlph

Baltimore
I A LARGE SUPPLY Op

, and nr* now openir(g
ia n

'I lie hii..si.i'ii)c-r li.iv.iji <*t)Ui!ii<. need llir 
Coach, Gig and Harness Making Business, at 
the head of Washington street, Easton. in- 
tendaAeeping on hand a constant supply ot 
materials necessary to curry it on, and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Clinches, Etc. 
on reasonable terms He rrturns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment he has received, and from his attention 
lo business, expects to receive a share of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS PARltOTT. 
Easton, August 17—tf

FALL GOODS.
Which added to those before reccive.1 
ders i heir Assortment very  ....--."  rt 
plete, and to which thev .

Hair-Drester and Coat Scourer.
Respectfully informs his customers and the 

public generally, that he has removed his Shop 
from Washington street to the House former 
ly occupied by Dr. Kemp as an Office, situate 
on Court street, directly opposite the Market 
House where he hopes by his strict attention 
to business to merit a share of the public pat 
ronage Gentlemen who prefer being dressed 
at their lodgings will be attended to by ap. 
ply in; as above.

Easton tAugust 17—

Sale.
Ko».ir.tt ia h-ft; givet. that by virtue of a 

writ of 71 u'iuiOTi. czpo;ias issued out of the 
county court of Dorchester county, and to me 
directed, at the suit of Sarah Hooper, execu 
trix oi Samuel Hooper, for the use of Gabriel 
Wood, against James Suhvane, senior, deceas 
ed, the following parcel of Land will be-expo 
sed to sale and sold on Thursday the £6th day 
of September nest, between ill* hours of 12 
and 3 o'clock of that day, at the house of John 
Sterling, in the village of New Market in the 
said county; that is to say, a tract or parcel 
of Land, called New Market, situate, lying and 
being nearer adjoining the said village, with 
the buildings and appurtenances to the same 
belonging, except three acres thereof already 
sold; which said tract of Land was the proper 
ty of the said James Sulivane, and was taken 
in execution and will be sold as aforesaid to 
satisfy the balance of the debt, interest, and 
costs recovered by the said plaintiff against 
him in the said county court.

THOMAS ENNALLS, 
late sheriff of Dorchester county. 

August 31—ts

Female Academy
A "'• EA8TOJY.

The Subscriber, intending to remove to this 
village, takes this mode of informing the in 
habitants of Talbot, and he adjacent counties, 
that she will open a Seminary for the education 
of Young Ladies on tin 2d of September next, 
at the corner of Harrison and Goldsborough 
streeis.

The Institution, at first, will be conducted 
by the Subscriber only, whose first and princi 
pal efforts will be to eradicate the false, and 
impress the just, and at present, the most 
accurate and universally approved pronuncia. 
tion of the English language.

The Subscriber has the confidence to assert, 
that the literary advantages to be obtained at 
her School in the several .depar, ments, viz 
Orthography, Reading, Writing. Arithmetic, 
English Grammar, History ancient and modem, 
Geotrritfhy demonstrated liy Jtfafi and Globes of 
the most modern engraving , will be, ir not supe 
rior, at least, equal to those in any female In- 
stiluiion on the Eastern Shore.

Parents and Gu..rdians, who may think 
proper to favor her Academy, may be assured, 
that every exertion will be made to facilitate 
the mural and herary progress of those, in 
trusted to her care, and that nothing shall be 
omitted, to merit public approbation with 
continuance of character and patronage here- 
tolore libernll) hi stowed on her Seminary.

dj Drawing, Painting. Enikroidei-ii, &c. yr . 
   ill be lauglit. For those de-tirous to learn 
Jiuiic, an eminent Professor   an he pn>rure<!

the attention of their customers and I, 
Jic generally. na tl"

E 'ston, August 24 I
• - •-• • ..

New
JKM'KIJVS

Have just received from Philad'lph 
are now opening at their storf 
the Court House, a rm/ hands

AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Suitable to the present and approach!, 
seasons, uhich they pmpo*e SP|li,.g 
cheap /or (he ready money only Th 
invite their friends and the public «o«aH*i I 
to give them an early call. ''

r- ? J - * S. 
feathers and CountryN. B.

will be taken in exchange. 
Fasten, September 7  3w.

FALL GOODS.
Groome 8£Lambdin

i/otv receiredan extensive wpply tf

August 10 

Last Notice.
All persons indebted for Officers' Fees are 

requested to make immediate payment to mv 
Deputies when called on. No more indulgence ] 
can be given The Fees fur the /art year have 
been due since the 10th ult.

The Notes passed for the property purchas 
ed at the Sale of the late Alien Bowie's Per 
sonal Estate have been due since the 27th ult. 
They are all in my Office, in the Court House, 
where those indebted are requested to call.

E. N. HAMBLETOJN, 
Adm'r. of A. Bowie, deceased. 

September 1 4w

Valuable Lands
FOB SALE, OJV* COJVFEJV/fiAT 

CREDIT.
* NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That by virtue of a sufficient power granted 
by a Covenant contained in a deed of Inden 
ture, executed by William Hayward, Esq. to 
the President, Directors »nd Company oi the 
Farmer j' Bank of Maryland, the following 
Lands, Tenements and Premises, will be ex 
posed lo Public Sale on TUBS I) \\ the 24tli 
day of September next, at the Court House in 
EuttoD, between the hours of one and five 
o'clock in the afternoon of that day; ttial is 
to s»y, all aoil singular those several tracts 
or parcels of Lamb ami Tenements situate, 
lying and being near or upon the branches of 
8t Michael's Creek and on the Koad towards 
Abbott'* Mill in Talbot county, respectively 
called New Mill, Partnership and Maruli Lund, 
and containing the quantity of five hundred 
and titty-six and one half acres of Land more <y 
less; and also all those oilier Laud.s mid Ten 
ements situate and being on the roads leading 
to Paruon's Landing and to White Mursti 
plmrch in the county at'.iresaid, respectively 
called Ooldshorotigll, Uurlingion, fiohbibo- 
Tougli'i Addition. Lord's ft ill utul Pitt'l 
Range, and containing the quantity ot four 
hundred und fitly seven acres and sixty perch. 
ei of Laud more or less.- These Lands are 
situated in the neighbourhood ot White 
Marsh Church, and of Cox's Mill, and Abbott's 
Mill, and comprehend a line body of Wood 
•ml Branch Lands, and originally a good and 
kindly soil for all torts of grain. They may 
be laid otf in three or more farms, or other, 
wise divided to suit persons inclined to put- 
chase. Possession may be had on the firsi ot 
next Janunry, and tlie privilege of sowing 
grain during tlie autumn will be allowed. 
Those who are ditnoseil to purchase will view 
the premise*, and » Plot in the hands of the 
Cashier will afford the necessary explanations. 
A very convenient credit will be given to the 
purchasers; fur the terms of which, and for 
the security to be required, all pennni dispo. 
sedto buy are refern .1 to the Cashier. 

By order of the President and Directors, 
JOSKPH HASKINS, Cash'r. 

• Branch Hank at Ka«ton, ) 0 . 
July SO, 1822. $-m'

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Raston, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for'Easton, and on Thursday tht 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 1 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
s»me from Oxford to Easton.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenslown and Balti- 
more, during the season Horses and carri- 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage al the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will H end for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

r* I UUURTf 1rfS'tTAnr<

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ot a writ of fi. f*. to me directed 

at the suit of the State, use John L. Elbert & 
Harriott his wife against Thomas H. Uawson 
Administrator I). B. N. of Stephen T. Johnson, 
will be sold on Monday the 14th day of Octo. 
her next, at General Ferry Benton's residence 
in Mile* Kiver Neck, the fallowing N7egroes 
to wit. One Negro Woman called Eliza aged 
about 33, one Boy called Henry aged about 6. 
one child called Mary aged 15 months. Seiz 
ed and taken to satisfy the above claim.

EUW. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff.
Sept. 14—ts

Stray Steer.
I have a stray Steer amung ir.y Cattle  

Tbe owner i<> desired to come and prew 
his properly and take him away.

1KJVCII TILGffMJUK
Sept. 14,

March 2  tf
CLEMENT VICKARS.

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa 
tronage of the public in the line of his 
ri as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 

tokeep good and attentiveservants hishouse 
s in complete order, and is now opened for 
iht: reception of company.turnished with new 
beds and furniture his stahlesare also in good 
order, and willulways be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
ilemen andladies, who can always be accom 
modeled with private rooms, and thegreatest 
attention paid to theircommands. He intends 
keeping the bestliquorsof every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

lly the 1'ublic's Obedient Servant, 
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821.
N. It. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. '

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni Expo 

nas to me directed, issued out of Talbot coun 
ty Court, against Mn. Elizabeth Garey, at the 
suits oi Robert Spencer use Wm. Bromwell 
and Peter Stevens, Administrator of Thomas 
Stevens, will be sold on Tuesday 8th October 
next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 P. 
M. of the same day, at the Court House door 
in Easton, all the life estate ot the said Mn 
Elizabeth Garey, in and to, the one third part 
of the Farm or Plantation on which Samuel 
Y. Garey now lives, in Miles Itiver Neck.

E. N. HAM11LETON, Shff. 
Sept. 14—ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas 

to me directed, issued out of Talbot county 
Court, at the suit of Samuel Harrison against 
James Benson, will be sold by public auction 
at the Court House door in Easton, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 
o'clock in the afternoon on the 8th day of 
October next, the Farm or Plantation where 
on tbe said James Benson lately dwelt and 
died, consisting of the following parts of tracts 
of Land to wit; part of Benson's Choice, part 
of Benson's Enlargement and part ofBogg's 
Hole, containing 120 acres, situate on Miles 
River, for the^purpose of satisfying the dama 
ges and costs due on said Venditioni Exp«- 
nas.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Sept, 14—ts

850 REWARD.
Ran a way from the .Subscriber, living in 

Talbot County, on Saturday the 17th instant, 
• Negro Woman named KVK, calls herself

Dark complexion, five feet four or five inches 
high, 24 or 25 years of age. Took with her a 
Striped Kersey Petticoat and Jicket, Striped 
Linsey ditto, and a number of other clothing 
too tedious to mention. She ran off with her 
husbind PERRY BLAKE, who belongs to Mr. 
Christopher Cox, living in Queen Ann's coun 
ty—The above reward will be given if taken 
and lodged in Easton jail so that I (jet her a- 
gam and all reasonable charges paid. Fifty 
cents will be given for apprehending and se. 
curing the above named Perry Blake.

JAMES DENNY,Jr. 
August 24—tf

CONSISTING OF ALMOST EVKHY KIND OF

DRY GOODS, GROCRNIES 
HARD WAKE. qUEKJVH- ' 

WAKE, GLASS .1JVD 
STOJff. WARE,

Which, with their former stock makes thtir I 
assortment general and complete-, and whick 
they invite their customers and othtm to cill 
:uul see, as they intend to offer them low for 
IT ii'y money.

Easton, Sept. 14 8w

Benj'n. Townsend,
Ao. 45, Bridge Strret, 0. T. 

BALTIMORE.
Takes this opportunity of returning his in- I 

feigned thanks to his friends and tlie public 
for their patronage, and informs ihtm 'hit lie 
still continues to MANUFACTURE TUBAC- ] 
CO of all kinds

He has op hand an extensive supply of the 
following articles, which lie will seilxil* 
annexed reduced prices, viz. 
Spun Tobacco &. Small Twist at 13cts.pr ft. ] 
Spanish Segars at g8 50 pr m. 
Half Spanish do 4 50 pr m. 
Common do 1 50 pr m. 
liappec Snuff of the best quality at 20 c»lf | 
per pound.

Baltimore, August 24

Hanaway from the Subscriber, living in 
Somerset County, near Quantico Mills, two 
Negro Men, one called

HARRY, the othei ISAAC, brothers.
Harry is of a Cbesnut color, has a scar on 

one of his cheeks, rather slim made, five feet 
8 or 10 inches high, about 26 or 7 years of 
age--His clothing not remembered, Isaac a. 
bout the same height very stout made and 
black, very much knock knee d, twenty five or 
six yeiys of age, has rather a down look when 
spoken to The above reward EC all reasona 
ble expences paid, if taken and secured in 
some goal so that 1 get them again.

I1EWET LANGSDALE.
August 24 

Tnlbot county, Md. ? 
August 10, 1823. S

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot I' 

county, will be sold on Tuesday 8th October, (} 
on the Court House Green, between the 
hours of 3 and 5 of the afternoon of the same 
day, on a ciedit of six months, the purcha 
ser giving note with Approved security 
the following Negroes, belonging to the 
estate of the late Alexander Anderson, to 
wit. Daphne, Betty, Harriott, Susan and Car- 
oline.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Ex'r. 
of Alexander Anderson, dec'd. 

Sept. 14—ts

IC7MO/A August, 1822.

To be Rented,
FOB THE EJVSVMG FEAR.

The UNION TAVERN in Easton, 
at the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, now occupied 

__ by Mr. Charles W. Nabb. This val- 
uable it anil for a Public House, requires only 
an active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
make it the most profitable one on the Eas. 
tern. Shore. For the accommudation of a 
Permanent tenant, every necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises shall be imme 
diately made; and it is probable that Mr. Nabb 
would give immediate possession if desired.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.

TO THE

Independent Voters
OF TALBOT COUNTY,

The Subscriber respectfully offers him 
self as a Candidate to represent the Yo'.en 
«f Talbot County in the neit House of 
Delegates of Maryland, and pledges him 
self, should he meet with their suffrages.") 
represent them faithfully.

JAMES C. WHEELER- 
Easton, Talbot county, Md.7 

September 14fA 1822. 5
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Have receir

To the Voters
OF TALBOT COUNTY.

The Subscriber offers himself a Cindi- 
date for a seat in the next General Amia 
bly of Maryland, and solicits the suflrajM 
ot his fellow-citizens Should he be soffit 
honored as to be elected, he will endeavor ^  ' 
to do his duty, honestly and faithfully. 

The Public's Obt. Serr't. 
STEPHEN DARDEN.
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Stray Steer.
As my Cattle were passing to or fr<""> 

farm above Easton to this place, the«lri»«" 
lost one of my Steers on the road-"* 
colour is chiefly red-he was 3 years ow 
last spring, and is marked with a small ««* 
in each ear. Whoever has seen him w " 
oblige me by giving information eiuW w 
myself or the Kditor. 

TEJVCH
Plimhimmon, Sept. 14, 1896-

Benj'j

Notice.

FOR
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JVu. 45
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following avti 
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I'MII Tuhacci

PRINTING,
OK EVERYDESCRIPTION. 

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICK « 
RKASONABLB TIBJCS,

I wish to  mploy a ttingle man to live in 
tamily for tht next ensuing year, wl>< 

Understands the Tanning and Curryinp 
business; if not a single man, a man with a 
areall family can be accommodated with » 
House and Garden.
;• None need apply who cannot come 
well recommended, for their industry and 
sobriety; to such liberal wages will b« 
given.

WILLIAM HUTSON. 
- Dorchester county, Md

A Valuable Negro Man, nineteen 
Id, to serve for the term 4 sixteen yew- 

He is a first rate Farming Hand, ami 
old for no fault whatever. Apply l° "" 

Editor. 
September 14th 1822

"appee Snnfl
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The Farm on which Vincent 
now resides. Apply to

August i4 
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I bad therefore to transplant iuto it from a gummy sub.fance object to fermentation the vanety of eoocl tliinirs as for «fi« fest*'
other parts of the bed, where the seed had m bulk, after the vese4lc is .tried under with which they are Sved
been covered lighter, and where the plants the ordinary heat of our atmosphere in a - KJtJn
appeared to be too close; a small bug separate state, such U the case after hay is To n,M,__, r   . ', *
which appeared shortly aLer the plants ,,ul into th* barn. And even flour, when r'8mc Tomttloeg thrf"'&

TOBACCO, of fine quality successfully fose «nd destroyed some, disappeared en- sent from this country to New Orleans, and 'e.n
raised in Pennsylvania,Jrom Cuba tteed tirely on making a leach of soot, and wa- from thence ID Kn^ljrid m certain seasons, ^ee' J'1C Tomatoes, cut t'lem small, and
  With s»me useful kint» on providing tering the plants and bed with it. owiug to this fermentation, will be cement- 8le.w tnem *' tho » l water, their own juice

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

plants early intht spring, and judicious | I commenced transplanting into the lot j ed iuto a solid mass This, I am told, is 
selections on tlte phenomena and process   prepared for the purpose on the 3d of May. prevented by kiln dr%ing the wheat, the PC P 
of curing by a scientific and experimtn- ^be leaves iben about the size of a dollar ' fermentation^* produced at the time of dry. to -1

New Fall Goods.
THOMAS $ OROOME

Have just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and are now opening

A lARGE SUPPLY OF

FALL GOODS,
Which added to those before received, ren 
ders their AssortmentVery general and com 
plete, and to which they respecifullv inyit* 
the attention of their customers and the pub- 
lie generally. 

E 'sron, .#U£«

tat agriculturist.

EXTRACT FROM TUE QREEKSBURGH GA 

ZETTE OF THE OtU Julj IB&l.

Tobacco has hitherto been looked upon 
as one ol those plants which our climate is from the lop of the hill 23 niches in height,

and larger, many plants were destroyed 
by the common cut worm, winch had to be 
replanted, and against which I discovered

ing,-such 1 presume would be the case with 
Tobacco, which in cured by fire. 

I have had some.cigars made of the to.

New Fall Goods.
JEJVA7JV.9 # STEVEJVS

Have just received from Philadelphia, and 
arr. n»w opening at their store opposite 
the Court House, a very handsome

AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Suitable to the present and approaching 
6ea«on«, which they purpose selling very 
cheap for the ready money only. They
invfte iheir friends and the public generally 
tQ give them an early call.

J.&S.
N B. Feathers and Country Liusey 

Fill be taken iu exchange.
Easton, September 7 3w

too inhospitable to nourish to maturity, 
certainly, it has never before been cultivat 
ed here with such success as to render it a 
profitable or even a safe crop. But an 
experiment in its culture is now making by 
A. VV. Foster, Esq. of this place wnich 
promises to be crowned with success, He 
procured some Havana seed aod by the1 aid 
of a hot.bed, bad his plants ready for setting 
out at a much earlier penod than could 
otherwise have been done, as early indeed 
as the frost would permit their exposure. 
His lot of about an acre adjoining this 
town now presents a promising appearance 
of a fine crop. The plants are remarkably 
vigorous and healthful, generally from £0 
to 30 inches high, with from 12 to 20 leaves 
each. Some choice ones on tbe 1st inst. 
measured iu heigut 43 inches, have 22 
leaves, some of which are 20 inches long 
and 14 broad. From their being so far for 
ward now, it may be safely anticipated that 
they ^ill bave ample time to reach complete 
maturity before the frost, and if there be 
any peculiar advantage to be derived t» the 
quality of the plant by the warm suns, of 
the long summer days, this crop will sure 
ly have a full share of it.

Extract from the tame paper of July 26,

no remedy but time,atteution and patience, i bacco, from leaves partially dried, »hich 
On the 17th June one plant measured have all the indications of the family fiotn

which the plant is descended, nothing of 
the nausitating taste of the cominui cuar, 
the ashes also being remarkably v^hite, and 
remaining until the cigar i* half smoked, in 
fact till it fulls by its own gravity and tne

FALL GOODS.

a ltaf 13 j inches long, and 9 inches broad, 
14 leaves on tbe stalk.

On the 1st July one plant measured 3 
feet 3,J inches in height, one leaf 17 inches 
long, and 10 inches broad wiin 20 leaves 
on the stalk, another plant which had been 
topped early by accident, having only 7 
leaves, one of which ineasu ed 20 inches 
in length, and 14 inches broad.

On the 10th of Juljr the height of one

Slant was 5 feet 3 incbei, length ot one 
saf 221 inches in breadth 15| inches, the 

next day 1 measured another stalk 5 leet 
10 inches in beigbt.

On the lotu 01 July two stalks were cut 
eing fully ripe, 1st s'alk Imd U leaves, 
3 inches long: lo inches broad; 2d do. 7 
eaves, one ot .vhioh measured -4 inches 
ong, 16 inches broad.

OQ tbe 31st July finished cutting one lot 
f first planting about halt' an acre.

On tbe 7tfi August pulled one pod of 
Tobacco seed fully ripe.

On the 27tb August, finished cutting the 
second crop on above being fully ripe.

Tbe foregoing is an abstract from me 
moranda made at lue several dales mention 
ed.

Groome t$ Lambdin
Have received an extensive supply of

CONSISTING OF ALMOST EVF.RY KIND OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HJiRD WARE, qUEEJVS-

WARE, GLASS JI.VD
STO.VE WARE,

Which, with their former slock makes their 
assortment general and complete, and which 
they invite their customers and others to call

i »nd see. as they intend to ofler them low for
I ready money.

Easton, Sept. 14  8w

.Fruit Trees.
GRAFl'ED APPLE TREES

Of the most approved kinds, lor Cider or 
Iluuse use, with divers kinds of other fruit 
tree;, may be had on moderate terms, by 
an application to

JOSEPH TOWNSEND, 
No. 18, Baltimore street, in toe City of 

Baltimore.

From the ready conveyance per the Steam 
Boats, very little time need elapse between 
their being taken from the Nursery and 
delivery on many parts of the Eastern 
Shore, it is thcief.-ire .requested that all 
orrfcrs for tlie ab>ive niay be forwarded 
pievious to the iiOtti of the ensuing month 
(October) when strict attention will be paid 
to the execution of tliein in due season. 

September 21, 10^2  5 w

Benj'n. Townsend,
JVti. 45, Bridge Sired, 0. T. 

BALTIMORE.
Takes this opportunity of returning his un- 

ifiRned thanks to his friends and the public 
''°r their patronage, and informs them that he 
"ill continues lo MANUl'AC I L'UK TOUAC- 
«>ofall kimls

I He lias on hund an extensive supply of the 
following avUoles, which lie will sell at the 
annexed reduced prices, viz. 
^I'lin Tuhacco & Small Twist at IScts. pr. Ib. 
s l><"iish Sr|*urs H; £8 50 pr m. 
l! "if Spiiniih do 4 50 pr. m 
'' ommon

increase ol leteragej by the remoteness ol 
the extreme point of the ash^s from the 
cigar. The leal is also remarkably sweet. 
I send you an ordinary one Iroiii u stalk 
brought this day from the tobacco house, 
where my boys are putting it in bulk 1 
it was brought in on account of its appearin 
more lully cured Nian some

do 1 50 pr m.
"appro Snnd'of the best quality at 20 cents

You noticed in your paper of the 5th inst. 
the growth of a crop of Tobacco, in one of 
the out lots adjoining this place, from plants 
raised in a hot bed, fiom seed procured 
from tbe Havana. Its progress from that 
tune has been astonishingly great. The 
blossoms of some stalk* left for seed, have 
already fallen, and the pods are full ol 
seed. Last week and this, three or four
cart loads bav*l>*«n out *T»4 touuscd, BOUII
of the leaves measure twenty five incha 
long and sixteen broad The remainde 
appears to be ripening fast. The seed wi 
are assured is of the very best quality o 
tobacco raised in the Island of Cuba, am 
procured in that district of country calle 1 
in Havana,-Vuelta Abago,' which is s 
peculiarly sought alter, for tbe manufactur 
of cigars; we are assured that this tobacco 
sells in the Havana tor eighty dollars per 
hundred. If by means of the hot.bed, 
tobacco even of the quality of the James' 
River sweet leaf could be raised in this 
couniiy, it may form an important article 
in its exports. The luxuriance of vegeta 
tion in early plants, as already evidenced 
in the expttiiment made, would appear to 
more than compensate for the expence of 
the hot bed; and may at least place us on 
an equality in raising this article, with 
more Southern latitudes,

To the Editor of the American Farmer.
Greenaburg, ZOth August 1822. 

DEAR SIR,
I duly received your letter of the 14tb 

instant in tbe course of la>t week, during 
the hurry of the court then sitting in this 
place, and am now much engaged in pre 
paring for the supreme court which com 
mences its session for the Western District 
at Pittsburgh on Monday next.

In readily attempting to comply with 
your request, the circumstances mentioned 
niust excuse my delay, and also form my 
apology for any impel feclion in this com 
munication; I had procuied through the 
intervention of a friend, a quantity of to 
bacco seedfrom the Havana,about tie be 
ginning of Maicli last, bad a hot bed pre 
pared about louriefn feet Ion?, and three 
feet wide, covered with glass in the usual 
form, the stable manure perhaps thirty in 
ches deep covered with rich garden mould 
about six inches deep, with this I mixed 
four boxes of stone coal ashes, and about 
fuiir quarts of hickory ashes. The seed was 
miieij with perhaps a pint of plaster ol 
Paris, as well for the purpose of a manure 
as the more easily to sow the iced evenly. 
Then put about an inch deep of garden 
mould passing the mould through a 
riddle ou one part; and half an inch 
on another part, then placed a board » 

The ground upon which I planted was 
about ricb enough to produce good potatoes, 
iad rather a westwardly exposure. A 
icrson a hvr miles from ihi*. Mr. Francis 
Lytle, to whom 1 had given some -eed, in 
a richer soil, and south exposure, had some 
plants tbe leaves of wuich measured 31 
inches long, and 21 mche:> bioad, with Iroin 
17 lo 23 leaves ou the stalk, the leaves are 
round ing at the stalk, and at the end 
like a shovel. The one 1 have last men- ' 
tiooed had the i"*at*>»i number ol «m><nfi- 
B<m« lucbes that I have evei h^urd of or 
aeeu in a tobacco leal,*

The curing, was tbe rock upon which I 
feared to split, having no |>r.uiical knowl- 
edge on the subject and bu; '.urie tune to 
bestow upon it.  Th<; twu s't.ks brst cut, 
which 1 had placed in different situa'.. .is, 
afforded me an Index pomtijig .v." ,,v true 
p.ith, and I believe 1 have 10   : succeed 
ed. The season being lie' i-.a cry, a de 
viation became necessary from the course 
usually pursued when more advanod; after 
being cut it must neither be suffered to 
remain so long exposed to the sun. nor 
after removed so long in bulk before it is 
hung up as is generally recommended. It 
must also bt hung closer and more care 
must be taken, during the progress of cur 
ing, to keep it compact; in the first case it 
will decompose, and the essential oil will

1 am well assured that whatever may be 
my late in making tlm experiment, at least 
my cigars will be well puffed. 

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

A. W. FOSTER. 
J.S. SKINNER, Esq.

 This leaf we have exhibited to several res 
pectable  ruimiucturers, who have pronounced 
il of good quality, and belter flavour than tbe 
tobacco generally brought lo Ibis market, but 
much inferior lo that raised f cm the same kiiul 
ol seed in Cuba. We luvi- had the leaf matin 
into cigars, and tried by pood judges, w ,n 
think Uicy partake somewlm of llie Spanish 
Cigar. Tlie value of Ibis tobacco, to maiui. 
tacturei-b, is not worth mure than tbe ordinary 
kinds; but for shipping, particularly for the 
Bremen market, if in tin- caring a good blight 
yellow can be given to it, without regard lo 
flavour, will readily bring from IU t<> g!5. 

[Kdil. AM. PAHMEB.

MONTGOMERY, (Alab.) Aug. 23. 
It "u well known to the inhabitants of 

this place, that tobacco grows here sponta. 
neously; that is, in places wliete white 
men, it is believed, havp never planted the 
seed. Those whn uu'ler-und the culture 
ol that plant, pronounce it to be of an ex 
cellent quality in "his state. A vegetable 
which flourishes nbund ijilly without culti 
vation, would Undoubtedly bp ino eased by 
the liui.d of ^killnf imlustrv, and nnglii rich 
ly reward the cultivator. At present our 
r.mket is supplied from northern seaports, 
wlu1 . e i» has been freighted and reMiipped 
will) t!v: concomitant expenses of profit and 
loss to Alabama. Any article ot which 
there is a neady and general home con 
sumption, will ever command a more cer 
tain profit, thin those which depend on 
the fluctuations oi foreign markets.

An article on tbe subject of MILLET 
in the \Va;chtnan of the Gth mat. being 
in some particulars erroneous, we have 
been furnished by Mr. William Uarner, 
with the following correct statement ol' 
(acts. As we conceive it to be a very in-- . . . >|, flail?. *»O "*. VUl'*-""" **  » «" M **  » '»-»T «llescape, in the second the water will evapo. . bj we thi R h e(]|lors

» .<<> «n.l tha rrfoan rnlniirlnCr mHlf/T Kill D J _ ' .rate, and the green colouring matter will 
remain in the leaf.

The whole secret appears to be in ex 
pelling tbe colouring matter and preserving

newspapers would subset ve the farming in 
terest generally, by giving it ai.wide a cir 
culation as possible.- and every farmer 
who receives a paper containing the article,* *-r , . . _ '" . , , ' I V¥|HF|^\jtI»^t-**»lIll|'*.l *-«»Itt*illlt«|i»IHrf%lllHrfH;,

the essential oil ID which tbe aroma exists. h ' ' (h e>in 6order to try 
The volatile parts ol tobacco are water, ,*». , '> parts of

the colouring matter and the essential oil; 
water is tbe most v latile, &. if a single leaf 
or a single stalk is hung up separably, the 
water soon escapes the pores of 'he leaf

the experiment
[ fVilminglon Watchman.

'On the 6th of May last, I sowed half a 
bushel of Millet seed on an acre aid one

P 1 ' 1 ' r"iiiui.
August 24

Stray Steer.
Ac my Cirltle were passing lo or from a 

farm above Easton to this place, the drivers 
l^t one of my Steers on the ro.ad -hii. 
fulour is chiefly red he was 3, years old 
!" « spring, and is ma, ked * ith a smftll bole 
'"Ciuliear. VVImever has seen him will 
"''V- me by giving information either to 
"MM..|for (l,r Editor. . '

TEJVCH TILQHMAff. 
t. 14,1822. ' 

iiiac( 
 ._ .... _._, it pressed down 
Subsequent experience, proved the com 
post to be of the best possible quality; 
tbe plants grew with the greatest luiun. 
ance, and although frequently o/mos< daily, 
watered with three or four watering cans 
full of water at a time, the earth-remained 
loose and open. I found however the earth 
to be not sufficiently deep, as 1 was much 
annoyed by the rising ot mushrooms, or as 
they are someiimec called toad stools. 
This probably would not have been the 
case in BO great a degree, bad the earth 
been ten or twelve inchen deep; that part 
of tbe bed also which was covered the 
deepe»t produced mrcely any planU,

close and the green colouring matter re- quarter of ground, which 1 had manured for
mains. the purpose. About the 28th of July fol-

At this season, when it is bung up there lowing, when he heads were yellow and
is no danger of heating under so dry an the stalks and blades green, I bad it cut.
atmosphere, nor does there appear tbe It produced three tons of hoy which my
least necessity of incurring the risque of horses eat with as much avidity as they
heating it, by letting it lie m bulk; on tbe would the best upland. It yielded SOj)
conuarv, il it it hung up in mas-, close bushels of clean seed, exclusive of what
and compact, and kept so during the pro-1 was left in the sheaves, weighing 49J

sufficient; season them with salt, 
pepper, grated ginger, garlic pounded finfe, 
to your taste when cool, put them up in 
bottles and coik them so as to exclude tha 
air look at them frequently, if you ob. 
s-Tve an elfervescence of mould, or a dis 
position to foment, heat them nver a slow 
fire they muM be done in an earthen pan, 
or the line red colour will not be so well 
preserved they require to be kept on the 
fire some considerable time, until some are 
wisted. or they will not Keep when the 
weatber is cool there will be no further 
trouble with them.

From the Washington Republican. 
.Vr. Prinfer: I'he autheiitrcity of the 

following communication may be confident 
ly rel-ed on by the public, as there are no\T 
ilive those who heard the person that no* 
ItrnMies it, narrate the facts contained 
therein, immediately after his return from 
Mount Vernnn to the city of Annapolis, 
precisely as he is now about lo state them.

B. G. 
Washington Cuuuty, Sept. 5, 1822.

____, >

Whilst I was student at law, in the city 
of Annapolis, and the late Mr. John Parke 
C nstis, was a pupil under the Rev, Jonathan 
Roucher, of the same place, by permissiStt 
of his f,¥luT,in.law, vhe then Colonel 
George Washington, I accompanied younjf 
Cu«tis to Mount Vernon, nnd paired tha 
last week ot the year (I thinkj 1772, ajid. 
tbe first wet'k of 1773, at said place, 
L. rd Sterling ami Captain Foye, the latter 
of whom was at that time private secretary 
lo Lord Dunmnre, the then governor of the 
Anctfnl U-iniiniun, (Virginia was so called 
at that da*,) being on the .way from Wil- 
liamsbnig to the city of New York, stopped 
at Mount Vernon, and continued there 
during three days, the weather being very 
tempestuous and snowy. Tbe last night 
that saitl characters were there, just alter 
the cloth was removed Iroin the supper 
table, a man of colour named Billy, Colo 
nel Washington's favourite servant, who 
had hern gent by his master to Alexandria. 
Tor letters and newspapers, entered the 
supper room, and delivered to his master 
a large bundle containing letters and 
newspapers, Col. Washington, with a cast 
of his hand, placed the newspapers about 
mid way the supper table, around which 
there were then sitting a large company, 
Lord Sterling on the right, and Capt. Foye, 
on the left hand ot Mrs. Washington. 
YYIie,n Col. Washington so placed the pa 
pers, be requested tlmt, if they contained 
any important information, it might be read 
aloud to the company. It no happened 
that 1 laid my hand on an Eastern paper, 
which contained an article of intelligence 
to the following effect: 'That a Yanket 
smuggler, being pursued by one of^he 
King's ves«els of war, and I think sht 
was called the Oa«pee,) hugged the shore 
so closely that the former (the wind then 
blowing extremely hard) nns«ed stays, and. 
ran plump ashore. The neighbouring bro 
ther Jonathans qui< kly collected in great 
numbers, the tide being at ebb, they iflon 
boarded and burned her. I read said Arti 
cle aluud to the company, and wns Imme 
diately requested by Captain Foyeto pa«B 
the newspapers to him, who, when he had 
read the article, had (he audacity to declare 
that 'Theyankees must be phlebotomised!' 
and that he, yes, that he, would engage, at 
the head of five thousand British regulars, 
to march from Boston to Charleston, South: 
Carolina, and put down all opposition to 
(he revenue acts,' that had then been re 
cently pa-sed by the British parliament for 
the purpose of raising a revenue in tha 
British colonies. Col. Washington, at tb« 
c|osa of this insulting declaration, instant*

cess of curing the ma-B will remain moist 
for two or three weeks. The leaves in tbe 
first place assume a yellow colour, the blue 
part of the colouring matter, (for green al 
though one of the prismatic colours is well 
known to be a compound of blue & yellow) 
will in the meantime escape and by a new 
combination probably of oxygen with the 
tanuin principle, the leaf becomes brown. 
The essential oil is the least volatile; ne 
vertheless, if suffered to remain in bulk 
beyond a certain point of fermentation, a 
decomposition will take place and the 
essential oil escape. 1 had   few stalks 
thus injured by suffering it to lie in Bulk 
from 6 o'clock in tie afternoon, until 11 
o'clock in the forenoon of the next day. 

In all vegetables there appears to be

 Several persons in this country were indu 
ced to try the experiment of raising tobacco 
this year. From the success with which it has 
beeii attended, 1 am confident it will be very 
generally tried next year. There i» scarcely 
a fanner that could not raiae an acre or more, 
without airy inconvenience. This, though 
small in the detail, would be considerable in 
the aggregate: I have been assured by the 
gentleman who forwarded me the teed, and 
whom 1 have aeen tlnce ray former commum. 
cation, that it is the choicest aeed of the Isl 
and, and I hav« >«t «n«ugb of U t« plant 
acr«§.

pouodc per bushel. When manufactured 
into flour it makes a cake equally palatable 
as buckwheat, and I believe more whole 
some. R) not mowing it till Mie seed arc 
ripe, all the advantages derivable from the 
seed will accrue to Ihe farmer, and the hay 
will be equally good if not better than if 
cut earlier. I think I flowed /nine rather 
too thin. I am infoimed, and from the 
experiment I made. I believe correctly, (bat 
it will produce mure and better of both 
hay and gram it 3 pecks or one bushel of 
seed be sown to the acre, according to the 
quality or strength of the ground.

This crop has a grtiat advantage over 
most others, It is town and gathered 01 a 
time when it does not interfere with other 
work. My crop was cradled, shocked &. 
bound, the Ratnu as wheat. It remained 
abmi' five days in shock, and was thrashed 
in one day by two men, as it was hauled 
into tbe baro.so easy it it to thrash.'

WILLIAM WARNER.
Wilmiogton, Sept. 11,1822.

The following recipe comfs from the 
hands of a lady, eminent for tbe neat and 
judicious management of all her household 
concerns we can say from happy experi-

ly fixing his eyes on Capt. Foye. observed.4 
'I question not, Sir, that you could march 
from Boston to Charleston, South Caroli 
na, at the head of five thousand British 
regulars; but do you mean-to say, Sir, ttat 
you could do so, as a friend, or as an ene 
my? If as the latter, and you will allow 
me a few weeks notice of your intention; I 
will engage to give you a handsome check 
wi'.h the Virginian riflemen alone.' When, 
('ol. Washington was uttering the words 
with the Virginian riflemen alone, he struck 
the table so violently with his clenched] 
hand, that some wine glasses and ft decanter 
near him with difficulty maintained their 
upright positions. Capt. Foye made no 
reply, but turned his free immediately 
toward* Mrs. Washington, said a few wftrdt 
to her, looked very silly, and soon after 
requested to be shown to his chamber! 
Col, Washington appeared to be very much 
displeased. Mot a word was said by any 
of the company, In reference to said articlfl 
of intelligence, while they remained in th« 
room; but when the Rev. Walter Magnwan, 
who was one of the company and who hud 
resided some yeats before in the Mount 
Vernon family as a private tutor to your* 
Custis, had, with two other gentlemen and 

arrived at our bed chamber, ha
N



from, and then 
This occurrence

had lived in Col. Washington^ family, he 
had never seen the master of Mount Ver. 
BOD ao displeased as he appeared to have 
been that evening with Captain Foye. 1 
remained two or three days at Mount Ver- 
non after Foye took bis departure there.

returned to Annapolis.
took place some years, 

(say four or fire) before the commencement 
of hostilities, between a detachment of the 
British army and the Provincials, at Lex- 
ington; and is now communicated as strong 
proof that Colonel George Washington 
had determined, long before hostilities did 
 o begin, to oppose force to a British army, 
should such an attempt be made as the 
braggadocia Foye had the effrontery to 
say, in his presence, and at his own table, 
be would carry into effect, at the head of 
live thousand British regulars.

were thus used, repelled the alleged con* (or whom thought their long cherished ez- 
-   ~ ' * "  '" ' ' pectations were soon to be realized, &. that

the Americans were at last come to protect 
and emancipate them from Turkish rule.

The squadron remained but a day in 
Smyrna, scarce allowing us time to pay 
them a visit of congratulation and respect 
Their appearance here will, however, have 
a very good effect. Even their coming into 
port, although it caused much anxiety to 
the Turks, before they were fully convin 
ced they were Americans, will still be 
productive of benefit; for show goes a great 
way with the Turks, and a line of battle 
ship or fleet, now and then making it* 
appearance among them, serves to refresh 
their memory, and they learn that such 
people as Americans eiist & are powerful.

LATEST FROM ENGL\ND.
NORFOLK, September 23.

Yesterday arrived at. this port the fast 
sailing ship Philip Tabb, Capt. Guy C. 
"Wheeler, in 59 days from Liverpool. By 
this arrival a series of Liverpool and Lon 
don papers, the former to the 10th ult, are 
received.

THE GREEKS.
Our latest dates furnish the mostanima- 

, ting accounts of the successes of the 
Greeks over their barbarous foe. An offi. 
cial report by the admiralty of Hydra and 
Spezvia, dated 5th July states the loss in 
the Turkish fleet at Scio, to be, the Admi 
ral's Ship of 130 guns, blown up; three 
other ships of the Line burnt and sunk, 
Seven Frigates wrecked uear Tschesme, 
And tbe greater part ot their crews drowned, 
in consequence of a violent panic which 
seized upon the Turks. The Greeks had 
also captured 16 vessels out of tbe third 
expedition which sailed from Constantino 
ple on the 4th June, and the remainder
 were blockaded near*Tschesme. A letter 
from a respectable merchant at Vienna 
dated -4th July, states, that the Greeks bad 
carried Arta by storm, in addition to 
having taken the Castle of Athens, but that 
many of their best officers had fallen in tbe 
assault on the former. Only three impor 
tant forln s<e« in the Morea remained in 
tbe bands of the Tui ks. and the whole of 

  them had been treating for a surrender up. 
on the same terms gtanted to the garrison 
of Napoldi Uemania, but tbe Greeks over 
joyed at their victory obtained over their 
fleet, refused a compliance.

It nil) be seen that a report prevailed in 
'Paris, which was believed to be well found 
ed, that an Austrian and Prussian army 
was about to march through France to 
Spain, with the concurrence of the French 
government. The subject had created 
some warm remarks in the Chamber of 
Deputies, and a determined spirit of resist 
ance to such a measure had been manifested 
in the Chamber

N" injury bad been done to the crops 
by tbe wet weather in England, and they pected, be ricFi 
were so abundant as to produce a decline whiskey. The 
in price.

<* London Corn Exchange, August 7.— 
The overloaded state of our market with 
Wheat and the return of favourable weather 
forgetting in the crops, have together oc 
casioned a complete stagnation in sales, 
having scarcely a buyer this morning, and 
the trade generally may be quoted 2s. per. 
quarter lower than on Monday, but only a 
few picked samples could be got off at thai 
abatement; the quantity on hand is larger 
than has betn known for a long time. Forth.

FRANCE.
% The French papers state, that the King
of Prussia is expected in Paris, and a v* ry
general opinion is entertained there, Urn
arrangements have already been enterec
into with the French government for the
free passage of an Austrian and Prussian
army through France into Spain, and that
extensive contracts hate been made to sup.

'   ply them with hay and other requisites on
their march. If this   he correct, and it
certainly agrees with the uucontradicted
assertions made by the left Bide in the
Chamber of Deputies, nothing could be more
natural than that the Prussian Monarch
 should repair to Paris, in order to be with-

* in reach of his army, whilst the dangerous 
experiment of its passing through the exas 
perated people of France should be carried 
into effect. In ibe debate in the Chamber 
of Deputies on Tuesday fe'nnight, General 
Fny. in alluding to ihi« repori ?aid:

'You liarebeon told ofthe Holly Alliance,
the Holy Alliance! we only know >t through
the tributes which it lias imposed upon us,
through the injuries which it has inflicted
upon our country! JJ.M should its soldiers
once again appear on the national territory,
should a third military occupation threaten

WJIB, all Frenchmen, soldiers or not soldiers
'"'(the whole if the Left Hide rising at

once; '!'«« alHull!'} all France would rise
' and march united to exterminate them!' 

(loud and reiterated applause on the Left.)
It is remarkable that the speech, of 

which the above formed the peroration, 
though pronounced by General Foy, was 
in several passages applauded by the centre, 
nndueard throughout with great attention 
"by the right, who did not oppose the motion 
t!iat it be printed.

The act of-accusation against General 
Hcrton and his associates in insurrection 
,ias been published. The names of five
 .iberal Deputies, La Fayetta, Constant, 
i''oy and two other^ were used b* the 
-iaspirators to aid their designs. These

  ,.;puties were represented as forming a 
' government at Paris, tho law

nection in the Chamber of Deputies with 
much warmth.

Th« Paris papers of Saturday are re. 
ceive<>. The trial of the conspirators at 
Colmar, was still going on, and to all 
appearance would not soon terminate. No 
important results had transpired, «wing to 
delay in bringing forward evidence.

The Gazette de France states, that a 
telegraphic dispatch from Strasburg, dated 
the iiGth ult. has announced that the powder 
magazine at Colmar, exploded at six o'clk 
that morning. . Several persons were 
wounded but public order was not disturb 
ed. The explosion probably was not the 
result of accident.  The assizes have com. 
menced at Colmar for the trial of Colonel 
Berton and the other Belfort conspirators, 
and the blowing up of the magazine might 
hare been for the purpose of creating con. 
fusion to favour their escape Accounts in 
tbe Paris Journals from Madrid dated the 
18th ult. state, that the capital was per 
fectly traqquil, and the national militia, 
wlio were encamped in the Square of the 
Constitution, broke up and retired to their 
homes.

THE TURKS.
Accounts from Constantinople confirm 

the account of the death of the Captain Pa 
cha, whose ship was blown up. The Rus 
sian troops have withdrawn from the Tur 
kish frontier, so that all apprehensions of a 
war have for the present subsided. The 
Turkish fleet was gallantly attacked by 200 
Greeks, and bring destroyed, the victors 
have (bus gained 'he dominion of that part 
of the sea It "ill enable them to harass 
their foes mo-*; effectually, by cutting off 
supples, an'i cooping them up in tbeir 
blockaded forts

SCOTLAND. '* 
The Glasgow Chronicle supplies addi 

tional details of the pieparations for his 
Majesty's reception. Their length defies 
all compression of their particulars within 
our present limits. Suffice it to say, all 
Scotland seems determined to testify tbe 
utmost re>pect for his Majesty, particular 
ly by the richest arrangements which the 
drapers and silk mercers shops can supply. 
Tanan is the predominant taste ofthe day, 
and plaids and blue bonnets with eagles' 
feathers are to be sported. Four hundred 
tickets are to be issued for a Peers' Ball; 
the ball room to be decorated by a display 
of tbe banners of all the Scottish Peers. 
The University is preparing for a Royal vis 
it, as is the Theatre, and the Castle. More 
splendid illuminations will take place than 
were ever known in Auld Reeky. The 
court dresses are not to be clannish; blue 
coats lined with yellow, with white waist, 
coats and trousers. The papers refer for 
particulars to the milliners and tailors, 
who are driving a most profitable and busy 
trade. All the tartan silks are bought up 
with eagerness*. Provisions have risen in 
price, Si orders for the further supply have 
been extensively circulated in the country. 
There will be no want, however, of good 
fare; and the grand banquet will, it is ex-

I think this visit will also do away
the many reports that tbe Americans were 
coming here to assist the Greeks which have 
For the last three mottlhs, been circulated 
and believed throughout Turkey.

They saw the Turkish fleet outside, but 
did not speak them, as they were evidently 
avoided by tbe Turkish Commander.

All Scio is now a ruir. A few Franks 
have lately been there, and they tell me 
that there is but a few half burnt dwellings 
now remaining, and those filled with dead 
bodies here an arm and there a head, 
presenting a most shocking spectacle. 
The jt-ffering of Scio has been beyond des. 
criptiou.'

CHARLESTON, Sept. 13. 
CRUIZE OF THE GRAMPUS.

The United States schooner Grampus, 
Lieut. Com. Gregory, from a cruize of 50 
days in the West India Seas, arrived here 
last evening. The Grampus sailed from 
this port on the 20th July; and after

and savoury. Plenty of 
magistrates of Glasgow 

will attend with elegant equipages. The 
Macgregors and other clans are rushing 
down from the mountains in their Highland 
;ari>. Thousands from the south (rever 
sing the usual order of things) are moving 
towards the north, to partake in the cere 
monies and the feasting; and the univer
sal people of Caledonia are on the tiptoe 
of expectation prepared to give a loose to 
their enthusiastic loyalty, the moment his 
Majesty's squadron studs the water ofthe

cruizing two days in the Sombrero Passage, 
arrived at St. Barts on the 2nd August. On 
tbe 8(h sailed with a convoy f >r St. Thomas. 
9th, in tbe morning, saw a brig and schoon 
er, apparently in chase, at 19, AM. off 
Tortota, the brig passed our stern, when 
we hove too, between them and our convoy 
 hailed them and was answered it was 
the Spanish brig Palmyra, <§"c.; in return 
they demanded to see the papers of the 
brig under our convoy, which was positive, 
ly refused the brig then stood oft'. Arri. 
ved at St. Thomas, same day, and found 
there the schooner Coquette, Souther, of 
Georgetown, (DC.) from St. Barts, which 
had been that morning plundered of pro 
visions and wearing apparel by tbe vessel 
in question. 12th, tbe schooner Eugene, 
Coffin, from Boston, arrived at St. Tho 
mas, which had also been robbed by the 
Palmyra; depositions of which were fur- 
niab,ad by Captains Coffin and Souther. A 
French brig had also been treated in the 
same manner by this vessel. Sailed 14th, 
from St. Thomas, with the schooners Vel- 
ocepede and Caduceus under convoy for 
Curacoa. 15th, to the southward of St. 
Croix, a brig gave chase. 16th, saw her 
on our weather bow, when we gave chase;
at O A. »t. w« gained on Uor, whrn she hois-
ted English colors; at 10 she changed them 
to Spaniih, and fired a guo to windward;
half past 10 she hoisted a white flag at the 
fore, and hove to; on nearing her recog 
nised her to be the same vessel which had 
plundered the Coquette; conceived that it 
was our duty to detain her; at 20 minutes 
past 11 the Grampus was laid within pistol 
shot, to leeward of her, and her surrender 
demanded, as a pirate; the Captain affect 
ed not to understand the demand, and on 
its being repeated he fired a broadside and

The Palmyra has one long brass g«n on 
a pivot, which was on the point of being 
discharged into the Grampus but a shot 
from the hitter vessel took off the bead of 
the man holding the match, and another 
attached to that gun having a leg carried 
away, they were not able to discharge it 
before they were compel led to surrender. 
On the arrival of the Grampus at St. 
Thomas, great interest was evinced in. con. 
sequence of the capture she had made; and 
with the exception of a few who were inter 
ested in the privateer, the utmost satisfac 
tion was expressed. A subscription was 
immediately proposed to reward her ere*; 
but this could not be allowed by Lieuten 
ant Gregory, whose nice sense of honor is 
ofthe most" refined character, and with his 
gallant officers & crew, ask only the appro-, 
bation of their country, for the services i£ 
may be in their power to render to that counr 1 
try & the civilized world. Not a man was 
wounded on board the schooner during the 
action; a musket ball passed within a few 
inches of Lieutenant Gregory, who was 
standing upon the aim-chest, and went 
through the armorer's hat, but without 
doing injury to either. As a small token, 
however, of tbeir sense of the service ren 
dered to neutral commerce by the capture 
of the Palmyra, the inhabitants sent offan 
ox as a present to the crew of the Gram 
pus.

The Palmyra is a Baltimore built vessel, 
was a privateer out of that port during the 
late war with G. Britain, and is a remarka 
bly fast sailer. Courier.

THE COMFORTS OF AN INN.
A gentleman, whose veracity may be 

depended upon, slept, or rather should 
have slept, at the York Hotel, in the city 
of York, one morning in the month of May, 
1822. Having been engaged with a party 
of friends, he did not retire till roidnigh*. 
an hour, which, in that place, is not con

FOR THB EiSTON OAZBrTB

THE STR^JVGBR, jy-o. 7.
Bt ALEXIS AIRCASTLE. 

My young friend Hayloft has, ' 
to promise. commpn,W f.....,:..,:'promise, commenced I 

ofthe wise
remarks of his uncle
old gentleman to be _  .
fellow, whose plain, unvaried °
cannot fail of rendering him a Mnep^
vounte. But lef him speak for i

DEAR MR, AIROASTL_, 
Since my last (for your

E;

c.e. and ir,yi,elf have mad,- a visit n 
we seldom go there unless throneo ur  
nece Ss,ty-lt wa« Tuesday, a day ,)Q'vS 
you must understand the people from , 
pr.rts ol tbe surrounding country are j n il 
bahit of go.ng to Easton-s.umt to Jn 
their egg, und butter some to de»l: lt,,,
C.\ nrt>Q__.UntilCk tit t »,. n . .» _ • l~.. • *stores  some to transact bus iness V,,,L
their lawyers and some to travel
business at all.

We 
the way if you should

stopped at Mr. L  's, hotel _B, 
ay if you should ever have ocra.Joccasioo

sidered untimely Having taken his 
by the Highflier, Sheffield Coach, which 
left York at half past 8 the next morning 
he gave express orders to be called at hall 
past 7. Having no dread of evil spirits, he 
straightway composed himself; but his rest 
was of short duration, for at 1 o'clock be 
was aroused by a knocking at the door: 
 Who's there?' said the sleepy traveller. 
'Pray, sir, don't you go bv the mail?'  
'Noll 
sir it's

orO'loUiliai gov«i miium at i ana, mu law
ful one being dcclareiLat an end and under 
'he sanction of their alleged authority, the 
peoplcof several of the weMern departments 
were culled upon to me; and proclaim a 

. .uvolution. The remilt of the trinU is not 
»et known. The Deputies, whose

From the London Evening Papers, oftih 
August .

M*. Canning.—The return of the Mar 
quis of Hastings from India is at length 
finally arranged, and the Right Honorable 
George Canning, as Governor general, 
takes his departure from England on the 
10th of .October.

Previous to the delivery of his Majesty's 
speech to parliament, the Speaker of the 
House of Commons delivered a speech 
stating to his Majesty the various and 
most important transactions which had ta 
ken place in the Commons during the ses 
sion. Agricultural distress, remission of 
taxation, the Superanuation and Pension 
Bill, the amendment ofthe Corn Bill, the 
disturbances in Ireland, and its subsequent 
distress, were successfully touched upon; 
after which the Speaker presented to his 
Majesty the Approbation Bill for the sup 
ply of the year, praying his Majesty's as. 
stat.

SPAIN.
The latest accounts are not very favoura 

ble as regards the provinces Intelligence 
 vas received in Madrid on the 23d. that a 
rising in the South had tnken place; and it 
was also said, that the King purposed pro 
ceeding in person, to put down, if 
possible, the disturbance* in the south east 
of his kingdom. Other articles affirm, that 
the time passes, and that the purification of 
the palace does not take place  Ferdinand 
is accused ol retaining with the exception 
of two, all his former courtiers, who so 
lately plotted the treasons in .the capital, 
and who are marked by the execration 'of 
the people Some of the Madrid papers 
urn<? the necessity of their immediate 
ilismis«al. Arrests in the capital were nu 
merous.

£a'/racf of a letter from an American 
Gentleman al Smyrna, dated June SO/A, 
l«2vi.
'A few days-since I had the pleasure of 

seeing the American Squadron, commanded 
by Cupt. Jones, in this harbour: and I as 
sure you it was the most pleasing sight I 
ever witnessed in this part of the world. 
It was quite novel, not only to us solitary 
Americana but to all Smyrna. It excited 
much wonder. The quays and landing 
places were croird«U mih Greeks, mun,

••• " ' '

a volley of small arms into the Grampus, 
which was promptly returned and continu 
ed for 3j minutes, when she struck a com 
plete wreck, with the loss of 1 killed, and 
7 wounded and three shot between wind 
and water; her pumps shot away, and much 
other damage by the great exertions of 
Lieutenant Voorhies, and boats crews of 
the Grampus, she was prevented from 
sinking.

Tbe Grampus sustained but ti ifling dam 
age in her sails and rigging, and no man 
hurt. The prizi proved to be the notori 
ous piratical brig Palmyra, formerly Pan- 
chita, Capt. Eacurra, armed with a long 
brass 18 pounder, 8 18/ carronades with 
plenty of small arms, and 88 men. They 
acknowledged the robbery ofthe Coquette, 
and gave as an excuse that they could not 
govern their crew. Having seen our convoy 
safe to Windward of Curacoa, returned to 
St, Thomas to refit, preparatory to return 
ing, to the United Slates. On our arrival, 
sent 11 of the prisoners, who were sick 
and wounded to Porto Rico, with a letter to 
the Governor, stating tbe cause of capture, 
and our wish that the harmony of two 
friendly powers should not be interrupted 
by the capture of freebooters  On the 
25th the United States schr. Alligator, 
Lieutenant Alien, arrived at St. Thomas, 
and one of her crew recognized and made 
oath to the identity of two ofthe prisoners, 
as part of a crew of Cape Antonio Pirates, 
who, in December last robbed the scbr 
Charles, Glavery. of Baltimore from Port- 
au-Prince for New Orleans, and maltreated 
the captain and crew; which was recaptured 
l>y the Porpoise. Sailed from St. Thomas, 
28th, with the brig Washington, ot Mid- 
dletowo, for New York; schrs. Horatio, of 
Mansfield, for Philadelphia; and Fame, for 
Baltimore. Saw them safe to lat. 20 N. 
and proceeded for Chat lesion. The Gram 
pus has not lout a man during her cruixe,

go by the Highflier.'   -Beg; pardon, 
another gentleman ' This unwel 

come visitor robbed him of another half 
hour's repose; but after many twistings 
and twinings, he slumbered again. Scarce 
ly had Morpheus taken him into his service, 
ere a second voice saluted his ear: 'Two 
o'clock, sir, the Express will be off in half 
an hour.'  What have I to do with the 
Express? I wish you would Express your 
self elsewhere.'   'Laws,, sir, why I was 
tow'd as how you went by tbe Express.'   
'1 told your master I was to go by the 
Highflier, and 1 hope I shall hear no more 
of you till half past 7.'  '1 ax your pardon, 
sir.' Again he tumbled and tossed   and 
again be became subject to tbe son of Ere. 
bus; but, like poor Monaieur Tonson, he 
was doomed to be haunted. At half past 
3 he heard aloud thundering at the door;
 Sir, I've brong your boots, you mun be up 
in a moment, the coach is at the door.' 
Out bounced the astonished guest, and 

rejoined, "Why did you not speak 
1 have had trouble enough with 

one or the other of you. Why did your 
master say the coach went at half past H?'
  'Bless me, sir, is it you as goe» by the

to go to Town, my dear Sir, I would  « ,. 
you always to stop at L  '8_he j, a 
man who possesses much of the 'ii,ik uf 
human kindness,' and who, though  , hw 
bad the best opportunities, will never i* 
a nabob, besides be 'has tales will niilke 
you laugh and cry' i am sure 1 ban 
atood for1 many a full half hour listening t» 
his humorous descriptions of siandalum 
impositions played oft on him by tiuvelltri 
and others, which he never fail* to wind up 
with <but —— the rascals l\l k^t 
brighter eye in future; and in a couple of 
hours ten to one he's, bit again--but thj 
is a digression Well,'haviii" had our hor 
ses taken care of, &. proceeding down treet 
«e met with a country gentieii an with l 
whip in his hand, and something uf th« 
business-look in his face, wl.om my uncle 
saluted by the naim- of neight-or Turmoil. 
A:ter some few inquiries relative IP the 
IK altb of each others families, my unrle 
asked how hi> crops went -0 sadly enoiyh 
triend Hayloft, sadly enough in all con 
science what little corn the chinch-bur 
left is entirely burnt up by the (Uvilish 
drought, and wheat Sir, wheat and loWo 
bring no price I don't know whal'll be 
the consequence if these confounded hard 
times hold and if one owes a little m^iei, 
they are eternally pushing, pushing, 90 that 
one gets no rest, but there's Mr! H - 

I want a word with him guod d»j

quickly n 
before ? 1

and has none on the aick list; she has 
brought in 76 prisoners. Her crew de 
serve the greatest praise for particular 
good conduc", as since the capture of the 
mig.on the 16th of August, not one of them 
have left the deck, or slept, except with 
arms at their side. Lieut. Gregory informs, 
that in addition to the two recognized, 
there is good reason to believe that a 
considerable part ol the prisoners belong 
to the. Cape Antonio gan<;, and that they 
ire removing from thence to the Windward 

and plunder under cover of Snauub

Highflier? They to«»'d me as how you went 
by the Nelson. Beg your pardon, sir, I 
am sure.'

In any place but York, this would have 
been the last customer   but the fates had 
conspired. At 5 he hears another knock 
ing, and his patience being exhausted, he 
exclaims, 'What do  do you want? A 
faultering female voice replies, 'don't you 
go by the Highflier, sir?' 'To be sure I do.' 
'Well, sir, I'll be sure to call you at half 
past 7.' Half past 7 arrived, and the 
gentleman made his appearance amidst a 
numerous assemblage of menials, all laden 
with petitions and apologies. 'Please to 
remember the porter;" please to remember 
the waiter, sir;' 'Remember me sir, if you 
please I'm the chamber-maid, I call'd you, 
sir.' Omnes   'I beg pardon, sir, for dis 
turbing you.' 'Yes, I'll pardon you, and 
remember you too, when I am many 
miles hence.' But don't you mean to gee 
us nothing, sir?'   'Yes, I do mean to give 
you nothing, and I'll remember you as long 
as I live, you may rely upon it.'

(Lansdale Magazine.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.
EDWARD COLES, formerly of Virginia, is 

elected Governor of the state ot Illinois, 
by a majotity of about 500 votes over his 
opponent, General Phillips.

DANIEL P. COOK, the present member 
from Illinois, is elected to the 18th Con 
gress, by a majority of near 1000 votes ovtr 
his competitor, Mr. Mr Lean.

Messrs. EDDY and OUUFEE, the present 
members from Rhode Island, have been 
re-elected to Congress without opposition-

JOHN SCOTT is re-elected to Congress 
from the state of Missouri, by what major. 
ity we have not heard.   JVoi. Int.

The present French army is estimated at 
200,000. men  that of Russia at 400,000 
men, with 2000 pieces of cannon.

A clergyman in Connecticut, who com 
pleted fifty years in the work ofthe minis. 
try on the 18th of March last, states (he 
following singular facts: That the town 
in which he performs bi$ parochial duties, 
now contains a population of 900 souls   
that 500 had died within the preceding half 
century, and that 2837 had emigrated from 
i t , during that period . The venerable pas 
tor further states, that he had lived to bury 
a/I his first church, and all but /our of bis 
first congregation; . ;

neighbor.
'Poor fellow ! said ray uncle Jerremy- 

Nephew said he, 1 knew old Turnsoil.ttie 
f'athproftbe gentleman who just left, us  
he was well to do in the world ai;ii li«d 
economically and sparingly I don't th'ak 
I ever heard him complain of hard time* in 
my life to be sure drought!, arid chmctr 
bugs are terrible things to a farmer, and 
make crops look slim but I rer-JVcl n 
bad droughts, chinch-bugs, cutwor:t>», cat- 
tapillers &, the like win n I wa» yo.'n(- 
these things cant be helped, SL if proriur"5i 
sees meet to send 'em we ou;:M tc bear 
them with patience and re-agnation, as ill 
unavoidable evils should be borne--butit 
was always a maxim of my old li lend Turn- 
soil to lay up for a rainy day and he did 
lay up, for he left this gen'leman, his eld 
est son, at his death two good farms wi<bi 
sufficient number of negroes to cultivate 
them, besides a pretty lump of tbe ready- 
The young gentleman soon got himself a 
dashing wife, and very shortly after his 
marriage, not content with the plain row- 
ner in which his good old father lived he 
must have stilish furniture, stilish carna 
ges and stilish company, which have run of 
with all the ready—most of the negroes, 
one farm and dipped the other into a pretty 
heavy mortgage no wonder times go hard 
 no wonder creditors are pushing

How do you do Dick, said my uncle tot 
young fellow, who at that moment catn« 
up, dandling a cane in his band how gn« 
trade Ah, I don't know said he, I bad * 
pretty good run for a while, but some how 
or other, some of my best customers have 
left me; lately well, well said my uncle, 
you must apply yourself closely and laitb- 
fully to your business and never fear but 
you'll get plenty of custom.   -CiwMnt- 
ers leaving him! said my uncle, addres 
sing himself to me I can guess the reawn 
of it now that young fellow, both during 
his apprenticeship and at his commence 
ment in business on his own footing gave 
indications of doing well but from strict 
atteotioo in the first instance, I find liK« 
many others, he has got into a habit 0 
stopping out of his shop now and then l» 
see what is going on in the streets anj 
little stir out doors brings him from n" 
work is there a horse a set of old chairs, 
or ~- «i.i _.._!.__...i ..»» .m far Bale on toe
green

an old cupboard put up for sale on jj* 
sen he must see how they go oft-""

public days he must run from one public
|iuuiii, uajra lie uiuoi . un «iv— -- t . -
house to another {o hear what is goiDS""- 
ward if there is to be a Vendue in w 
country, a dollar or two must go for aha" 
to attend it, though there is not a solitary
thing there that ne has occasion for-bf
iniiJK iii*rit tuai nt •«•«« v^*»—---

these means his business is neglected
»hop grows irksjime to him «nd a '  --» ^ 
his customers begin to grumble, get ou 
patience, and finally take their work some 
where else . i e 

These, Sir, are only a few of my unci 
Jerremy's remarks during our vis» 
Town, if they should be of any service 
you, you are perfectly welcome to tuem-

Ever Your'*, 
Jerremy Hayloft, the-younger-

I have received another letter^frorn "'^ 
eccentric old bachelor, Tom Lrusty 
will here remark, that, during the ow 7 
years I havu been immured at Lastie 
I have been totally unacquainted *"".. [ 
tai^n^iDgint^l.^.;^^ 
can, therelore, give DO

,esp«etiog the tv 
subject of bis cc 
that honest Ton 
and when he set 
book, that be di 
also. I have   
bookseller in the 
roe all the most i 
bare appeared ol 
on some favouri 
gi«n to the pub
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respecting the Work which is the principal 
cubiect of hii communication. 1 wonder 
that honest Tom was not aware of this, 
and when he sent me his opinion of the 
book, that be did not send me the bo',k 
also. 1 have engaged an old friend, a 
bookseller in the city of    to forward 
me all the most admired publications which 
bare appeared of late, and my remarks up 
on some favourite novel or poem, may be 
given to the public in a future number.

J!R. AIRCASTLH,
After the fatigues of a day spent in the 

most diligent study, I set out as is 
customary with me to visit my neighbours 
jo a sociable way. On those occasions I

liihed character to give it a name fcaccOT- FOR flftE fcASTON
dingly as that is favourable the applause of TO th, V.A.»nt a™, u t n
the world Is bestowed. For the present I \ , ™fl/ *ePu6''can» °f Q««n
______ « t * » _ A • ' m/ftln C- • ftfhnt ftvtfi •T'siMrtf/.* „ <O .. __„ J • _ _must bid you adieu.

Yours truly and sincerely,
TOM, CRUSTY.

Erratum—In No. 6 of 'The Stranger,' in our 
last, and in the quotation from 'At you like it,* 
Instead of «Ye«, and of this one life,* ixad 'Yea, 
and of this our lite.'

Eastern Gazette.
EASTOJV. Md.

go prepared either to entertain or be enter 
tained, il I find my friends : n low spirit*, I 
usually engage in some lively conversation 
which never fails to produce the desired 
 Sect; if I find them on the other extreme, 
] observe a degree of taciturnity which is 
more compatible with my general charac 
ter On the occasion to which I allude the 
full flow of life fortunately possessed every 
member of the company; I felt no small 
degree of pleasute I assur* you, when I 
found this the case 1 took my seat, after 
offering the usual salutations to the mis 
tress and young ladies and having made all 
necessary enquiries for the health of t'»e 
little ones. The conversation, as usual, 
among persons of that description, was a 
mixture of the grave and volatile, and had 
I indeed felt ever so much disposed to par 
ticipate, 1 should have been at a loss; the 
subjects wore such upon which I had read 
bu>. little ant) thought much less; they were 
topics that entertain those who move in 
fashionable, life, rather than the grave and 
retired dispositions of the more advanced 
in years; passages from various poetical 
writers were quoted as specimens of the 
sublime, grand and beautiful, occasionally 
a pretty sounding rhyme from Byron or 
from Scot, for these appeared to be the 
genteel favourites, would strike my ear, 
and leave a pleasing impression; at length 
the conversation was changed from poetic 
to prose writing; here again the criticism 
commenced in a style very similar to the 
former, often times a whole book was no 
ticed only a* far as to say whether it wa& 
pleasing or not, indeed this appeared to be 
the sum total in every instance; Scots no 
vels Mere universal favourites, without fault 
or blerninh; at length the Spy, an American 
p oilnction nasin roduced, few fell inclm d 
to reject it altogether, but most to treat it 
Vfilh a degree of slight which I thought it 
did not deserve; as it was American I wa<> 
warmly interested in its behalf, and had- 
iakeu the trouble to peru«e it some tune 
since. I was fully impressed with the belief 
that it possessed no small claim to merit; 
the author has undertaken a ne .v task, up 
on a subject, though wide and fertile, ye' 
it was no easy matter to make choice ot 
that which would render it altogether un- 
excep'ionable. It was observed, by some, 
that tde character of our illustrious Wash 
ington was disgraced when he « »» intro 
duced under the name of Harper as a Spy 
I felt very willing to condemn a book that 
could impute to that venerable personage 
»ny thing which might possibly redound t.> 
his discredit, but on this occasion I was 
far from thinking 'he fair fame of that gre.it 
man was in the least tarnished. I justified 
his conduct as a Spy. I applauded him 
for the dangers and perils he underwent to 
serve his country, and I even thought that 
under such circumstances, his character 
shone forth wilh a lustre thai ought to 
render it dear to every Ametican bo*jm. 
He showed that he disregarded his own 
personal safety when he found that the 
public peaces was endangered; the war of 
our Revolution was not a conflict between 
one independent nation and another, but it 
was the struggle of a people lor liberty, he 
was surrounded on all sides by men upon 
whose prim iples he could not rely; he was 
exposed to a large and victorious army, and 
the cause of the American people was in 
volved in doubt which time alone could re 
move: must then the prospect of establish 
ing a government so conducive to our 
happiness, as the one under which we now 
lire be abandoned, if General Washington 
had been introduced as a mercenary char 
acter? as one who was induced to measures 
like those which were attributed to him 
fur the purpose of gain, we might then con, 
tletnn the production entirely, but it is far 
otherwise lie is represented, as one actuated 
by motives of the most exalted kind, his 
personal appearance and manly deport 
ment are every where painted in colours 
which display a character of no ordinary 
 tamp. In a struggle like our late contest 
tuch a practice might be condemned, but 
m a Revolution like that of 70, when the 
fortunes and liberties of the people hung 
by a thread, when men knew not their own 
neighbours such a step must meet the ap. 
pl»u»e >/ every enlightened mind. There 
were olhor parts of the work which were 
alike condemned, or when mentioned brought 
forth a smile It was now late at night, 
I hastily snatched up my hat and cane I 
hit! the company good night ami hastened 
to my lodgings. As 1 returned home I 
was lead into contemplation upon what I

SATURDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER 28.

By the arrival of the ship Philip Tabb 
at Norfolk, Liverpool dates to the 10th 
of August have been received They 
contain no news of importance. The 
British parliament was prorogued on the 
6th August his majesty in his speech to 
that body on the occasion remarked, that 
the differences which had taken place be. 
tween Turkey and Russia wern in a fair 
train of being adjusted, and that the peace 
of Europe would not be disturbed, (notwith-

Ann's, Taibot and Caroline Counties. 
You all perceive that two democratic 

gentlemen have offered themselves as Can. 
didatcs to represent this district in the 
house of Representatives of the United 
States. You have wisely declined to offer 
any Candidate in opposition to these gen 
tlemen; because you would fail in the at 
tempt and thus expose your weakness. 
But it is understood that many of you, being 
indifferent about the Contest between the 
rival Candidates and seeing no advantage 
to be derived to the Federal interest fro^n 
acting in Concert, propose to take no part 
at all in the Election, or, what is worse, to 
divide your Votes between them as fancy or 
personal regard may direct yon.

I confess I differ very much from those 
who propose to act in this manner, and beg 
to recommend a very different course to 
your consideration. Although it may be 
adm.tled that the Federal Republican;, as 
« party, can gam no dire -t advantage from 
any measure they may pursue, still they pos 
sess the rights ot Citizens, and hold a paw 
er which they should not only never cea- 
to respect themselves, bi t which they shouli 
oblige their opponents to respect. In fac

We are; authorised by Col. THOM*S KMORT, 
of Queen Ann's, to state that he will serve the 
People of this Congressional District in the 
next Congress, if he shall be so forunate as 
to obtain their suffrages at the approaching 
election; and we are assured that he will serve 
them with the strictest fidelity.

VOTERS.

H ILLIAM ItA Yn ARI), Jr.
' Taibot, offers himst-lfas a candidate to his 

ellow citizens of Queen Ann's, Caroline ami 
idbot counties (the seventh Congressional 
istrict of Maryland) and will faithfully rep 

esrnt them in the next Congress of the lim 
ed States, should he meei wiih their sutlH- 

ges on the first Monday of October next. 
Augusts 1st, 1822 te

standing the bloody massacre of the Greeks 
at Scio) Ireland although relieved in a 
measure by the large supplies ot food, 
closing and money sent trora England, 
was still suffering all the horrors of famine 
and fever, Scotland was all enthusiasms, 
bustle and preparation in expectation of 
the promised visit of* George the fourth  
m Edinburgh the preparation was so great 
and tailors so much in demand, that although 
300 were registered at the "House of call 
for men out of employ" on Monday, three 
days afterwards not a hand could be procur 
ed; thus while one portion of the inhabitants 
is starving for the want of few shil 
lings the other is squandering away

Clark <§r Green,
Ua\'t>ju^t receivedJrom Philadelphia and 

Baltimnre, and arc now opening, an tit* 
gani and extensive assortment offresH

Seasonable Goods,
Of the latest import wtions. which will bft offer 
ed rft very reduced prices for O*SH. They re 
spettfuily invite thtir friends and the public) 
generally to give them an early call. 

E».-,,on, Sept. 28 If

TO THE

thousands in childish parade Madrid was 
tranquil an the 23d July, not 60 witb the 
provinces; a disturbance bad taken place 
in the South end of the kingdom and, it 
was said, his majesty intended to proceed in 
person to quell it On the 19th their ma 
jesties and royal highnesses took an airing 
as far as the gate of (he Alcala, escorted by 
the volunteer mounted militia, this was 
their first appearance in public since the 

events.

they hold the balance of power in this ii 
stance; and to make their opponents fee 
it they ought to wield it in support of th 
weaker party, ft is presumed that as be 
tween the Candidates it is of no conse 
quence to you, as Federalists, or as Cit 
zens, whether the one or the other be elec 
ed: In the one character they will disr 
gard your interests or treat you with indi 
Terence: In the other, your condition 
will remain unchanged; for the one u 
perhaps as wise and experienced as the 
other, and both equally qualified, or, il you 
please, unqualified, to d» the country ser 
vice. But one is supposed to be stronger, 
that is, to have a better chance of bf ing t lect 
ed, than the other. Now, if you do not 
vote at all you acknowledge the inutilily ot 
four interference; If you divide your votes 
you waste your strength, and nobody will 
be obliged, or feel your influence: If you 
support the stronger party, your power 
cannot be perceived, and the result wi I be 
wholly ascribed to the democratic majority 
in his favor. But if you unite together 
in support of the weaker party you will

Independent Voters
OF DORCHESTER COUYIY.

The subscriber respectfully oilers h'tmsell 
as a Candidate to represent the Voters of 
lorchester county in the next Gc-iHTal Assem 

bly of Maryland. Should he be so far honoured 
an to meet with the suffrages of his fellow.cif 
zens.Vm the first Monday in October next, he 
>ledg< ¥$ himse.f to serve them honestly and 
faithfully.

The Public's Obedient Servnnt,
THOMAS HKLL. 

Dorchester county, Md. Sept. 'J8 te

TO THE

Independent Voters
OF CAROLINE COUNTY.

I offer myself as a Candidate to represent 
the said county in the next General Assembly, 
and if elected will do my endeavors to reduce 
the wages of the Lawyers, Judges, &c. am' 
will endeavour to alter their mode of collec 
tions.

WILLIAM START.
Caroline county, Sept. 28 te

0 Cents Keward.
Runaway from the subscriber living neat 

the Truppe, Talb»t county on the llth day   
of July lust, a negro Girl, named Ret 1., about 
18 or '20 years of age, and delicate make, the 
property of Miss Kliza Ann Abbottj whoever 
takes up said girl und delivers hi r to the sub- 
scribi-r, shall be entitled to the above reward^ 
but no chanpps.

HENRY STAPLEFOfcD.
Taibot county near the Truppe.
Sept. 28 ow

"FAM"K'R>' BANK OK M.\m LAND.
BltANCIt BASK AT F.ASTON.

Sept. 24, 1822.
The President anil Directors ot the Farm, 

ers' l!;ink of Maryland, have declared R Divi 
dend nf time (j,-r cent for the last six months, 
which will he pa'd to the Stockholders or 
tlielr leRiil representatives, on or after th6 
1st Monday in October next. 

By Order,
JOSEPH HASKlNS.Cash't

Sept 28 3w

TO THE

Independent Voters
OF CAROLINE COUNTY,

I offer myself eg a Candidate For the 
next General Assembly of Maryland

JA10B C.
Caroline County, Md.

Srpt. L2\, 1822  te.

tiale.

The Baltimore Board of Health report 
97 deaths in that city for the last week, 
ending the 23d instant, 36 of whom died 
of Bilious Fever.

Health of Philadelphia.—The Union 
of Thursday says 'Our own city, thoug' 
considerable sickness prevails in certain
part*,is yet free from the pestilence; and 
we take pleasure in testifying to the activ 
ity of the Board of Health, in removing 
nuisances and keeping the streets clean.'

The Philadelphia National Gazette 
Mates that the official document of the 
Princt Royal in Bra/.il, proclaiming him. 
self Empefor <>f Brazil, has been received 
in Philadelphia.

The editor of the Village Record, has 
declared his predilt-ction for Henry Clay, as 
candidate for president.

The G ivernor of New Jersey has certified 
as true, a list ol eighty four persons, 'nom 
inated as candidates for representatives 
Irom New Jersey, in the eighteenth. Con. 
grexs of the United States.'

An article in an Alabama paper, after 
allowing to General Jackson all the Credit 
awarded to him by his country for his 
military services, but declaring him not so 
well qualified to act in a civil capacity, con. 
eludes with expressing a hope that 'if he 
be made President, he will hang

carry his election, and every body will 
know and feel that you have carried it. 
The party thus elected and his friends will 
especially feel it; and they will acknowl 
edge your power, if not gratefully, at least 
respectfully. And at all future elections 
if two or more candidates are offered, you 
will always determine the choice. Your 
opponents will think so, and will 
be more particular in selecting fit and pro 
per characters: U may even be bdiem 
that the Democrats in nominating Candi 
dates, Or in offering themselves, will l> 
much governed by their respect for t*i 
united Power of the Federalist*.

it is therefore advised tl at you nc» pnlti- 
ieally as if>ou had o F»<lrrai rnn.!;<l«rp in 
view; that you disregard tie dai i ot km. 
dred and all personal feelings, thai you art 
in union in ->upporf of the wr-aker party: 
and that you thus demonstrate the existing 
strength of the Federal Republicans, anil 
prove your title even to the icspect of your

Off TALltOT C06W7 Y.
The Subscriber oftVrs himself a Candi 

date for a seat in the next General A»sem> 
j|y of Maryland, and solii-ils the suffrages 
ot his fellow. citizens   Should he be so far 
lonored as to be elected, he will endeavor 
to do his duty, honestly and fnithfully. 

The Public'* Ob't. Serv't.
STEPHEN DAltUKN. 

Taibot county, Md. 
August 10, 18-2:.

bitterest enemies.
A FARMER,

had that evening heard  I thought how 
difficult it was to please the world, that no 
work, whatever might be its claims to mer 
it. but must expect upon its first appearance, 
to tneet the censures of some one. indeed 
so fi,.kle arc the opinions of the world, so 
completely by fashion is it governed, thM 
tlic merits of an author cannot immediately 
be fully understood. There are in this as in 
all other communities some few whose o- 
pinions receive the sanction of law, who 
are the oracles of all circles around them 
»hat echo their opinions whether dictated 
by prejudice or candour  scarce is there ;  

ol tbbtethat makes its appearance, ii

scoundrel in Washington within jive min 
utes after hit inauguration.

The following resolutions were passed at 
Cornwall, U. C. the 9th August by a 
re.«pectable meeting. The Hon. Neil M'- 
Lean in the chair: 

'Resolved, That it appears if the boun 
dary line as lately published, be carried 
into effect, there will be no water commu 
nication with Lower Canada, as the line 
will come within a lew yards of the Cana 
dian shore, including no part of th« naviga 
ble channel of the river.

Resolved, That should the Lower Long 
Sault and Barnharl's Island be given up, 
it will in effect be surrendering all right to 
the free navigation of the St. Lawrence.

Retolved, 1'hat a memorial be presented 
to the governor general, praying his imme 
diate interference with his majesty's govern 
ment, to prevent the ratification of the 
agreement entered into by the commission.
ers '
There is, undoubtedly, weight in the forc 
ing considerations. It is difficult, bow- 

to conceive the mode in which it

Italtimor?, ftcpt. 19. 
CUMMING AND McUUFPIK.

We b.ive been favored by a friend (says 
the Savannah Georgian of the 9th inst.) 
with extracts of two letters, dated at 
Greenville, (N. C ) on the 3lst ult. and 
the 1st inst ) which give the latest intelli 
gence of these two belligerents. By these 
it appears that they left that place, with 
their friends, on the 29th August, with the 
intention of settling their differences on 
the ensuing Monday (°2d Sipt ) about thir. 
ty miles fiom Greenville, in the mountains 
aver (he South Carolina line, in Morlb 
Carolina; but, previous to the meeting, Col. 
Cumroing was arrested in Nor-'h Caroli 
na. Whether this suspends the duel or 
not, adds the writer, is unceitain. They 
may yet meet in South Carolina or Ten 
nessee. The mountain boys are all in anos 
against thcji.

A letter received in Charleston from 
Columbia, dated on the 7ih inst. mentions, 
in a postscript, that one of the parties in 
terested had returned to that place, and 
that there had been "no fight "

At
From the Village Record. 

the late commencement of Union

gc 
ever

I'H h>le be not of a very popular nature or 
tlmt comes r.ot from a very high source, but 

the recommendation of men ot estab-

evci, iu *.v..w»..« ----
is expected thnt his majesty's government 
can prevent the ralijicalion of the agree 
ment entered into by the commitsloner*, 
unless by a renewal of negociations. 
Should this be agreed to by the respect 
governments, it is not unlikely th. a, 
arrangement may take place, by which thl 
fortifications at Rouse's Potnt may _ IK? 
restored to the United States as an equiva 
lent for granting to.the Bntish c|J««j«"   
,-ieht to the free navigation of the St. l,aw-j 
rSce, which they hare good reason to bej 
unwilling to surrender.

College, JSchenectady, New York, beside* 
degrees conferred on several gentlemen 
whom we have not (he pleasure to know, 
the honorary degree of A. M. was conferred 
on Mr. Edward Sparks, professor of lan 
guages in St. John's College, Annapolis, 
(,MJ.) (formerly of Chester County, Penn 
sylvania.) And the honorary degree ol 
L L. D. was conferred on the Honorable 
John Sergeant, of Philadelphia. ,

FROM MEXICO.
A passenger in the French brig L'Azi- 

ma, arrived at Charleston from Vera Cruz, 
informs that eveiy thing was quiet in Mex. 
ico under the government of Iturbide, the 
people satisfied, and the government con 
sidered stable. The only post held by 
the Royalists was the Castle of St. Juan de 
Ulloa.  Chronicle.

DIED V
In.Annapolis on Sunday the 15th instant 

| JKHD CHANDLER, late proprietor and editor o 
Maryland Republican.

BLANKS

TO TUB

Independent Voters
OF TALBOT COUNTY.

TUa Siittkaribor r««prc\fuUy offers hlttl
self as a Candidate to represent (lie Yoier
of Tulliot Counlv in the next House o
Jelegaies of Maryland, and pledges him-
clf, should he meet with their suffrages, to
present them faithfully.

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
Easlon, lalbiit county, Md. 

September \4th 18^2.

Oy virtue of two writs of venditioni oxponasA 
to me directed, against William Benny, at the 
suits of Eli/.abfth Sullivane and Benjamin 
lletiny use John Arringdale, use J:imes Nabb, 
will be sold on Tuesday 2»d October, at the 
court house door in Kutton, between 10 A. M. 
and 3 l>. M. ol tke same day, the following 
property to wit; all the land which said 
William lltnny now holds, consisting of part 
of 'Benny's Thirki-t* &c containing 374 3-<i 
acres, with the improvements; also otic carri 
age and harness, and six head of horses, the 
goods anil chattels, lands and tenements of th* 
said William Benny, seized and will be sold 
to satisfy Suid claims.

E N IIAMBLETON. Shff. 
Sept. 28 ls __________

SlieriflTs Hale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni ciponas 

usued out of the Court of Appeals, to me di 
rected, a^ainM Jolin V'lumcr, James !c Hubert 
one* and Klleu Price, will bo sold on Tues« 

lay the 24d uf October at the Court Home, 
or in Kus'on, between 10 A M and 5 P M of 
- same day,   I he Mill. _Mill Seat and Pond,' 

he lands and tenements of the said Ellen 
Price; seized and will be sold to latisly the 

a^eH und costs due on the said venditioni 
expoius.

E. N IIAMBLETON, Shff.
September 28   is

Public Sale.
Will be exposed to Public Sale on Thurs- 

lay the 3d day of October next, at the resi- 
lunce of the subscribers, in Milts Kiver 
Seek, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Farm- 
ng Utensils, Household and Kitchen Furni- 
ure. To be sold on a credit of six months. 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. when 
Urther particulars will be made known by 

SAML Y. GAREY,& 
JOHN Y. GAHEY. 

Sept. 28 lw

Notice.
It being indispensably necessary, for the 

mrpoies of the intended Exhibition, that the 
iinds of the Society be placed in their hands 

as early as possible 
tt ig Keiolvcd, that evcryvmemb.erof the

laryland Agricultural Society residing on this
Shore, being in urrear, be, and he is hereby
requested to forward or to pay to Mr. Joseph
luskiii.s, the assistant Treasurer, at the Bank
it Kiiston, by or before the 15th day of Otober
iext, the Amount of arrears respectively due
>y them.

By order of the Committee o{ Arrangement,
N. HAM MONO, Chairman. 

Sept. 28

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
and a, writ ofh'eri facias, issued out of Calhot 
county Court, to me directed, against Wilton 
I- Palmer, »t the suits of Henry Harden and 
William v Rurke, will be sold on Tuesday 
22d October, at (he Court House door in 
K'Kion, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 
I' M. of the same d:iy, the following property, 
to wit: part of a tract of land called Moor- 
ticlds, also part of a tract of land called Moor, 
fields Addition, and part of a tract of Und 
called Uunn's Uan«e. also one horse cait, and 
the crop of corn of the present year, now if» 
the field; the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of the said Wilson L. Palmer. 
Seized and will he sold to satisfy the abova 
claims.

E. N. IIAMBLETON,Shff.
Sept. 28  13

COACH GIG .1.YJ) H.IKJYESSMJXJA'G.

Horses, Stock,
h'ARMLYG UTKffHlLS,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That on Thursday the 17th day of October 

nest, at the Dover Furm of Mrs. Isabella 
Smyth, on rhopunk River, a number of Hor 
ses, Mule*, a great variety of Cattle, including 
several yokes of Oxen and Milch Cows, Swine 
tnd Farming Utensils of all kinds, will be sold 
it Public Auction on a credit of six months 
"or all sales above Biz dollars, for articles of 
less value the sales will be for cash.

Notes with approved security will be re 
quired If the day appointed should be unfu. 
vourable, or the sales be not completed, they 
will be adjourned to the following day The 
Negroes on the farms will be hireu for the en. 
suing year. Persons disposed to hire them 
may apply to enRage them at any time

SAMUEL GROOME, Agent. 
Sept. 28—3w

The subscriber having commenced 
Coach, Gig and Harness Making Husiness, at 
the head of Washington street, Eustou. in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
materials necessary to orry it on. and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coiches, be. 
on reasonable terms He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage* 
mcnt he has received, and from his attentioa 
to business, expects to receive « sh^re of. 
public patronage.

KIIANCIS PARROTT.
Faston, August 17 if

RASTO.Y JOCKEY CLUB

Strayed away from the Subscriber's premises, 
in Baiton, about the 1st of August, a brindlc 
and white cow, her ear markka a crop and up 
per bit in the left and « swallow fork in th. 
right. Whoever has seen her will oblige me b* 
giving information, or if brought hom< 
shall be amply rewarded

WILLIAM WHITE.
Eaiton, Sept. 89, 1833,

Will be run for over a handsome course; 
four miles and repeat, near the town of EM, 
ton, on Wednesday the 9th day of- October- 
next, a purse to consist of the wuole of the 
subscription of the Euston Jockey Club) free) 
only for members, and to be run agreeably to 
the rules ot 'he Chib. t

On the Thursday following, the Colts purse, 
to consist of the Gate Money and Town'* 
purbC,- two miles and repeat, free for mem. 
Oers only.

And on the Friday following, a sweep Stake, 
free for any Horse, Mare or Gelding, on com. 
plying with the rules of the Club, and paying 
fifty dollars entrance for such Horse, Mare or 
gelding 3 miles arid repeat, the winning 
'lorseon the first day to be excepted, ' 

By order.
SOLOMON LOWE. Sec'ry.

Sept.r- tf
(Cj-Subscnhers to the Jockey Club »r« ret 

quested to meet at Mr Solomon Lcwe't, on 
Cur (day th< 1st of (fcuber atxt, «A I



From an English Paper. 

AJV IRISH CABIJV.
At close of a laborious sultry day, 

in which he labored for a scanty pay, 
Behold that peasant, crawling to his shed, 
Where, worn with toil, he throws him on his

^; S v His children clinging round, their supper aslc,
And tell him they have done their daily task; 
Carried the turf and all the day been good, 
But all the day had gone without their food.

His wife lifts up her sad inquiring eye, 
And in mute language asks if help is nigh. 
Her infant hanging on her dry drawn breast, 
By day and night deprives her of her rest! 
Instead of milk, she feeds it with her tears, 
And all a mother's hopes are changed to fears? 
Fears that her nursling soon will pine away, 
And its frail frame be turn'd to native clay.

The father, agonized, brings out his store, 
A little oatmeal Is there then no more? 
No more, in truth though fasting he is come, 
And finds a faroish'd family at home. 
He groans aloud, the mother's heart is torn, 
The hungry children loudly cry and mourn,- 
i>O give us more," with bitter cries they say, 
"Indeed, dear father, we've been good all 

day." _____

Female Academj
AT EASTON.

The Subjf riber, intending to remove to this 
Tillage,-takes this mode of informing the in 
habitants of Talbor, and ihe adjacent counties, 
that She will open a Seminary far the education 
of Young Ladies on the 2d ot September next, 
at the corner of Harrison and Goldsborough 
streets.

The Iiatiiulion. at first, will be conducted 
by the Swliscriber only, whose first and princi 
pal effort* will be to eradicate the false, and 
impress the just, and at present, the most 
accuMKe^aiid universally approved pronuncia. 
tion ofrne English language.

The Subscriber lias the confidence to assert, 
tha- the literary advantages to be obtained at 
her School in the several departments, viz. 
Orthography. Reading, H'ritinjr. Arithmetic, 

JZuglith (jrammar, llittory, ancient and modem, 
Geography ilemoiittraled by ->/«/>» and Globes of 
the moat mndcrn engraving, will be, if not supe 
rior, at least, equal to those in any female In 
stitution on the Eastern Shore.

Parents and Guardians, who may think 
proper to favor her Academy, may be assured, 
thai every exertion will be ircaJe to facilitate 
the moral and Iherary progress of those, in. 
trusted to her care, and that nothing nhall be 
omitted to merit public approbation with 
continuance of character and patronage here- 
toiore liberally bestowed on 1>er Seminary.

ftj-Dru-ting, Painting, Embroidery, CJc. We. 
will l)e taught. For those desirous to learn 
Mutic, an eminent Professor can be procured. 

SUSMV Q07JV.
August 10 

LIST OF PERSONS
Holding Lands in Dorchester county, with the description and names thereof on which-no 

personal property can be found to pay the" tax due thereon, together with the amount doe 
from each owner in the years 1819 and 1820.

Owners JVomes. | Dols. ets. \ Names of Land.

Airy Polly
Arnold John's hs- .
Barrow William's hs.

Dudley Pernal 
Barkley James 
Barrow Henry's hs.
Bayly Thomas (Baltimore) 
Caulk Lawrence 
Caulk John

Charles Isaac (of Jacob)

Charles Caleb
Colston Henry (Talbot)
Cook John of (Edward's) hs
Drura William
Klliott John Fork
Fletcher James
Kitchctt Margaret's hs.
Handy John

Medford Roberts' hs.

McWilliams John's hs. 
Morris Kdward's hs.

Manning Anthony's h*.

Rowens Da\vson 

Russell Solomon

1 ;
Riggins Rhodes' hs. 

Russum Mitchell's hs. 

Sneed Robert

Slight Mary 
Smith Isaac's hs.- 

Trice John, sen. hs.

Trippe Henry's hs 

VVheatley Spencer 

Wright Samuel's hs
Willey Thomas 
Williams Edward. Neck

6
1

15

3

11
5
2 
2 
I

13
66
97
75
26
37
62
86
02

13 '10

22
93
20
46
03
83
91

5 78

6 30
3 47
7 30

4 46

4 02

4 71

11 28

39 SB

77

2 65
3 93

2 87

Airy,8 Chance
Littleworth
Indian Lot No. 5 do. No. 6
5 Hogyard pU Mahon's Chance Neighborly kind-
(_ new
Smithiield
5 Nevitt's double purchase. House & Lot in Cam-
2 bridge
Lot in Cambridge
Name unknown
Hogpen ridge
C Charles' good luck pt. & addition to luck An-

discovery theirs or mine, Lauds of 
Uawson addition to Galloway

64
42
66

90
75

< derson's
/ Edward
shore Ditch
Pilgrimage
Thomas' Chance pt.
Rehobeth pt.
Utopia Phillips' regulation ElliotU* lane
Hogyurd  Utopia Badley's chance
Naiiin:oke manor No. 8 do No. 9
c One fourth of the lands formerly charged to Hen-
I ry King
( Sanuwicli addition to Medford's choice, Hope pt.
£ Medford's resurvey on Mill land 

Armstrong's Venture Cripple lot Isaac's Venture 
Addition Nancy's lot addition to do. Providence
("Tripp's inclosure John's delight Cow quarter  
J Bonwell's expectable lot &. Turky neck Pounds 
S 2d addition corrected addition to Haward's
[_ farm Trifle Hay's Venture 

Uandon
f King's cIi.i-Kr -good luck little worth Wilson's 
< plum dealing Beautiful prospect King's chance 

improved 
Nauticok-: manor No 10 St. Bartholomews Dan.

iel's addition Land of p-n.rii'.se 
Hooper's Venture Add; 'ion to Uussum's good

luck Mcdford's iiazz*rc 
V.'iiwick Littleton's Fou>, Littleton's Neglect and

<» Sui-y'j Ateadows
rAcu.non to White's friendship Mazirene hall
V. addition 

j Martin's purchase Cator<« addition pt.
( Trice's chance Trice's Venture Tripp's desire,
V. and the neglect
C"Ennalls' expectable lot Tripp's enclosure John's
I. delight 

2U Chance
rTrippe's desire W right's beginning addition to
V. Daniel's beginning 

Marsh pasture, the Meadows 
Taylor's chance rectified

Notice is hereby given,
That if the county charges, due on the above Lands, tor the years 1819 & 1820 charged on 

the books of the Commisbioners of the Tax for Dorchester county to the foregoing persons, 
shall not be paid to Thomas Breerwood, Esq. late Collector of said county, or to his authoriz 
ed agent, within the space of thirty days after the publication of this notice, the lands so char, 
ged as aforesaid, or such part thereof as ma;- be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, to 
gether with a proportion of the cost of advertising, shall be sold to the highest bidder for the 
payment of the same.

By order of the commissioners of the tax for Dorchester county.
CHARLES K. BRYAN, Clk. 

Cambridge, Dorchester county, September 21 st, 1822.

Sheriff's Sale
JteSitSSSr£!~S~«
directed against James Colston, S a ' 
binson. Benjamin Wilrnott, »n 
Hopkins, at the suits of James

Ro.

Jr. use ot Neilson
. 

Nicols & c?'
Ham Robinson, James Willson, Jr nwr,,*' 1- 
W. Evans and Jesse Shanahan -* ?fllu*

COACH $ UAWESS MAKING.

FOR SALE,
On a lone; Credit to suit Purchasers,

That fine Row of BRICK BUILDINGS, sit 
uated on Washington street, in Easton, oppo. 
site the Court House, and now in the occupa. 
tion of Mes>rs. Stcvens, Edmondson and 
Jones.

These are known to be of the best situations 
in Kaston tor business, and in the most agree, 
able and healthy pans of the town for places 
of residence These Buildings with their res 
pective Lots and comfortable back Buildings 
are ottered for Sale together, or separately, 
upon the most accommodating terms.

The Houses and Lots are advantageous for 
investments of money, as they produce a good 
interest, and are always in demand To men 
of business they will for ever be an object.

ROBT. II. GOLDSBOROUKH. 
August 17 tf

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will sell the following lands, 

(formerly the prupcrty of Catharine Brufr', 
deceased) on very low and accommodating 
terms, viz. one Farm (a part o!' the Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and

TUE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the «ame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leading Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landeu for 50 cents each, the 
same From Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico Kiver, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for tlu-m when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
March 2 tf

Fountain Inn. f
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

_____tronage of the public in the line of his 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentiveservants hishouse 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the receptionof company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture his stables are also in good 
order, and willalways be supplied with the 
jest pj-ovender the country will afford. Par- 
cular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
emen and ladies, who can always be accom 

modated with private rooms, and thegreatest 
ttention paid to theircommands. He intends 
eeping'the best liquors of every description. 
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 

month, or year.
By the Public's Obedient Servant,

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
EASTON, June 30th, 1821.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating* his 
prices accordingly.

on Tuesday 8th of October next, on , 1 ,. 8°ld 
House Green, between the hours of n YT 
and 5 P. M of the same ,'ay the f n M< 
property, to wit. All the right ," , *'"? 
interest of Samuel Robinson of   a'"' 
to, the Farm where he now resides in p "*l 
Neck, consisting of part of Cumberland?;! 
part of Clay's Hope, containing 19434 d 
also the Farm or Plantation where '"' 
Colstop lately dwelt, called Clay's Hone j 
Bachelor's Neglect; also twe'ntv hLi . 
Cattle, four head of Horses and twenty 1 
of Sheep, the Goods and Chattels l»ni 
tenements of the said James Colston _-AI 
three head of Horses, the Goods and Chat i 
of Rigby Hopkins, for the purpose ofsatirf, 
ing the above named claims '>'

E.N. HAMBLETON,ShtT.
Sept. 14 ts

Sheriff's Sal^
By Virtue of three writs of VrnditioniEr. 

pona% issued out of Talbot County Court" 
to me directed, against Henry Colston, at 
the suits of John Harrison and Samuel 
Benson &. Lambert C lav land u«p 0 | Tliomai 
& Kellif, will be sold on Tuesday tlie l.5ih 
October next, on-tbe Court House Green 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and5 o 
M of the same day, the following property* 
to wit: All the-right, title and inteiesiof 
him the said Henry Colston, in and to the 
farm where he now resides on Third Haven 
creek, consisting of the following parts of 
tracts of land, to wit; part ot Claj'oHope 
part of Cove Hall, pait of Fort Venture 
part of Cumbeitand, containing 120 acres 
two yoke of oxen and carl, one bay mare' 
called Figure, 1G head of Cattle, 30 head* 
of Sheep and one Carriage.

K. N. HAMBLETON, Sl.ff. 
Sept. 14 ts

situated on the road leading from Ennatls
Ferry to Cord Town, and within about two
miles of the waters of the Great Clioptank. I mile of the City.
There in about 70 acres cleared, and well I
adapted to llif growth of Corn, Wheat, kc.
she remainder is very heavily timbered, and 
nay justly be called the first qualified land. 

"^MHwr'thc convenience to navigation it i* be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come off that part of the land that 
 litfht be cleared to'make it a good farm 
.-ouldmore than'pay for the tract.

ALSO, one other tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40-iicres more or loss,

- vintf and being in Dorchester county, ami
-.iituuted on the road leading from Cumbr'uige 
110 Hickslwirgh, and immediately in I'roir. <>l 

1 tlcnry II. Kdmondson's dwelling -this is 
| nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
i ijrowlh of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm.

Jockey Club Races,
Will be run for over the Annapolis Race 

Course on Tuesday the 15th day of October 
lext. a Jockey Club Purse of not less than 150 
dollars, heats'4 milts each, carrying weights 
agreeably to the rules of the club.

On Wednesday the 16th a Colt's Purse will 
be run for of not less than 150 dollars, heats 3 
miles each.

On Thursday the 17th, a Sweepstakes of not 
lesfthsn 100 dollars, heats 3 miles each, free 
for any horse, mare or gelding, the winning 
horse on the first day excepted.

ISAAC HOLLAND, Treasurer. 
The Editors ot the Maryland Republican, 

Annapolis; Intelligencer, Washington. Patriot 
and Federal Republican, Baltimore. Easton 
Gazette, and Star, ffill publish the above once 
a week until the 15th October, and forward 
their accounts to the Subscriber. I. H. 

Annapolis, Sept 21 5w 
rjj».VnAscr»7«fr* to the. Jockry Clti6 are requei- 

teil to call and pay their Subscriptions,
The members of the Jockey Club will meet 

at Williamson's Tavern the evening previous 
to the race.

N. B The Club take the opportunity of 
informing' Gentlemen of the Turf, that they 
have procured a new Race Course, interior to 
none in the United States, and within about a

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ot a writ of fi. fa. to mi- directed 

at the suit of the Stale, use- John L. Klln-ii & 
Harriott his wilV> ugainst Thomas H bauson 
Administrator D. U.N. of Stephen T. Johnson, 
will be sold on Monday the 14ih day n) (J L I 0. 
ber next, at General Perry Benson'srenidtnce 
in Miles River Neck, the following Nejrrttj 
to wit. One Negro Woman calk-d Kiiza agcrt 
about 33, one Boy called Henrv aged about 6, 
one child called Mary aged 15 months. Seiz 
ed and taken to satisfy the above claim.

EDW. N. HAMBLETON, Sliff.
Sept. 14 ts  

FOR SALE,
ABOUT THIRTY HEAD OF

Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
Mess, It ing and being in Cecil county, and 
[situated on the Bohemia river this land is
.thin but cap'ibU of improvement, and there 

pat-baps tewftrm.s more advantageously 
; situated respecting the benefits arising from 
[ ihe water.. For term« applv to the snuscri- 
I ;.>er near Camm-idgc, Dorchester county, Mil.

UOWES GOLDSBOKOUGII.
July 13

Sfray Steer*
I have a stray Steer among «:j Cattle  

The ownur :n desired to come and prove 
ii properly and take him awuy.

TKJVCH TILGHMJtJV.
Plimhhi.awn, Sept. 14,

On one of my Farms in Hunting Creek Neck. 
It is believed that none of them are under two, 
or more than five or six years oldj and they 
arc generally in very good order-

ALSO,
From 20 to 30 thousand weight of

Corn Blades,
AT POPLAR ffECK.

The above articles will be sold at very modcr- 
tte pricea to purchasers who will buy the 
vhole of either description/ and an accommo. 

dating Credit will be given to safe and punc- 
ual men, if desired.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal Creek, Sept. 21 3w

The Subscribers wish to inform thei 
friends and the public in general, that the 
have commenced the COACH & HARNES 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CAMPER Sf THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branches; and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
soned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the businesi. As they 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis- 
tance will be thankfully received and puvctu- 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER.
GEORGE F. THOMPSON 

_ Sept. 14 tf ___

New Saddlery, 
John G. Stevens,
Takes the liberty to inform his customers

and the public generally, that he has just re-
ceived from Baltimore and is now opening
at his stand, nearly opposite the Court House.

i GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

New Saddle ry,
Of the latest fashions, selected with great 
care and attention, which he will manufacture 
in the best manner, at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable termsTorcosh.

N B. Also just received an assortment of

August, 18£2.

To be Rented,
FOR THE EJYSUIJYG YEAR,

The UNION TAVERN in Easton, 
at the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, now occupied 
by Mr. Chailes W. Nabb. This val- 

uable ttand for a Public- House, requires only 
an active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
make it the most profitable one on the Kas- 
tern Shore. For the accomniudation of a 
Permanent tenant, every necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises shall be imme 
diately made,- and it is probable that Mr. Nabb 
would give immediate possession if desired.

JOUJV LEEDS JCERR.

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of two writs of Yenditioni 

Eiponas, issued out of Talbot County 
Court, to roe directed, against William 
Dodson, at the suits of Mary Fiddeman, 
anil Rebecca P. Kirby, administratrix of 
Robert C Rirby, deceased, will be sold, on 
Tuesday 15th October, at the Court House 
door in Easton, between 10 A M.and 5 
P. M. of the same dny, the lollowing pro 
perty, to wit: said Dodson's Houie and 
Lot in St. Michaels, also one Sloop.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Sept. 2'. ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By viitue of two writs of Venditioni Kxpo- 

nas to me directed, issued out of 'I ulbot coun 
ty Court, against Mrs. Elizabeih G»rey, at tlie 
suits ot Robert Spencer use Wm Uromuell 
and Peter Stevens, Administrator of 'llionus 
Stevens, will be sold on Tuesday 8(h Ocu-ftrr 
next, between the hours of 10 A. M. »nd 5 F. 
M. of the same day, at the Court House door 
in Easton, all the life estate of the said Mrs. 
Elizabeth Garey, in and to, the one third j.art 
of the Farm or Plantation on whicli Sa:..uel 
Y. Garey now lives, in Miles River Nick.

B. N. IIAMBLETON, Sl.ff. 
Sept. 14 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Esponm 

tome directed, issued out of Talbot county 
Court, at the suit of Samuel Harrison against 
James Benson, will be sold by public suction 
at the Court House door in Easton, betwitn 
the doursof 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 
o'clock in the afternoon on the 8th day of 
October next, the Farm or Plantation where- 
on the said James Benson latejy dwelt »»d 
died, consisting of the following parts ot fuels 
of Land to wit.- part of Benson's Choice, part 
of Benson's Enlargement and part ot Bogg's 
Hole, containing 120 acres, situate on Mile» 
River, for the purpose of satisfying tlie dama 
ges and costs due on said Venditioni Expo 
nas.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShtT. 
Sept. 14 ts

Gig-, Chaise. Switch 
Horse Brushes, Sic. 

Sept. 21 3w

Whip», Curry Combs, 
J. G. S.

FEINTING,
OF ^ ! KRY DESCRIPTION,

RXKOVTKD AT THIS OFFICE « 

US&80XABLE TERMS.

To Rent,

FOR SALE,
J1N1) LMMRIHATE POSSESSION, 

A Valuable Nugro Man, nineteen years
"Id, to serve for the term of sixteen years.
He is a first rate Fanning Hand, and is
«old for no fault whatever. Apply to the
Editor. 

September Hth 1822

FOR THE ENSUING TEAR,

I 
The new BRICK STORE HOUSE 

second door on the East side of Wash 
ington Street, now in the occupation 
of Mr. William Cox.

ALSO,
The Carriage Makers Shop, 

At the corner of Washington & Cabinet st«. 
For terms apply to the Editor, or to the 

subscriber near Eaiton.
J. CALBWELL. 

August 31—t/

Sheriffs Sale.»
By virtue ot a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direct 
ed, against Robert Oodson & James Harrison, 
at the suit of Elizabeth Sherwood and Thomas 
Banning, use of Thomas Banning, will be sold 
on Tuesday the loth of October next, between 
the hours of 3 and 5 P. M at the court house 
door in Easton, the Farm or Plantation where 
James Harrison now resides, containing one 
hundred acres of land.

E, N. HAMBLETON, ShtT. 
Sept. 21 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di. 
rected against Perry Townsend, at the suit of 
the state use of Perry Townsend, Jr. will be 
sold, on Tuesday 15th October at the Court 
House door in Easton, between 10 A. M. and 
5 P. M. of the same day, all that tract, or part 
of a tract of land called 'Hehobeth* or  Hyhor- 
beth>, situate on a Branch of Harris's Creek, 
seized and will be sold to satisfy the damages 
and costs due on said venditioni exponas.

E.N. HAMBLETON.ShtT. 
Sept. 21 ts

Notice.
Whereas,my Wife Charlotte Hussy bu 

left my Bed and Board, I do hereby for- 
warn any person from dealing with-her on 
my account, as I am determined not to par 
nny debts of her contracting after this date 

KOBF.K.1 UUBSY.
September 21,1822-7-3*   ; >

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold on Tuesday 8th October, 
on the Court House Green, between the 
hours of 3 and 5 of the afternoon of the same 
day, on a credit of six months, the purcha 
ser giving note with approved security 
the following Negroes, belonging to the 
estate of the late Alexander Andcrson, to 
wit. Daphne, Petty, Harriott, Susan and Car 
oline.

> ' E. N. HAMBLETON. Ex'r.
' - of Alcjuutder Sept 14 ti ' -T- " ,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of Venditioni Expo 

oas, issued out of Talbot county court to 
me directed, against William Berry, at the 
suit of John Leeds Kerr, .will be sold, on 
Tuesday 15th October, on the Court 
House Green in Easton, between 10 A. M 
and 6 P., M. of the same day, the following 
property, to wit: The Farm at the Hole 
in the Wall, where the said Berry resides, 
one Horse Cart, two Ploughs, two liar, 
rows, seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
above claim.

B.N! HAMBLETON, Sbff.
Sept. 21 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditi 

oni Exponas issued out of Talbot county < 
Court, and two writs ot fieri facias issued out 
of-the Court of Appeals, to ;nc directed, »  
gainst Rigby Hopkins, at the suits of Kdward 
R. Gibson, Executor of Jacob Gibson. deceas 
ed, use of Thomas Norris for g258 74. N«ncy 
Elbert, use James Armstrong, Sarah Willson, 
State use of John W. Sherwood, State use ot 
Mary Harrison, State use of Mary Horn*}', 
James Thomas use of Samuel Stevens, Jr. use 
Joshua Itixon, Edmondson & Atkins"", 1ISC 
James Armstrong & son, Jenkins £f btevt'"?' 
Perry Spencer, use Peter Stevens j$700, 
Stephen Uenny, State use Sarah A. Plie* 
and William j'enkins, will be sold at Public 
Auction, at the Court House door in Kastw 
tor Canh, on Tuesday 22d October, between 
the hours of 1" A. M. ano 5 P. M. of the same 
day, the following property, to \vit; 1n« 
beautiful and productive Farm, situate on 
Miles River, about five miles from Easton, 
which said Hopkins purchased of the late 
Jacob Gibson, commonly called 'NewcomM 
Farm.' alias -Robert fii Margaret' and part oi 
 Partnership.' containing 275 1-2 acres, ono 
other tract of land purchased by said IlopKin' 
of James Harrison, being the farm on wlnci' 
said Harrison at present resides, also sevem. 
acre* ot land, principally wood, situate: neor 
Bollingbroke creek, purchased of CMCO 
Brown; also the farm on which said Hop*"1 
at present resides on Broad Creek, consisting 
of the following tracts and parts of tracts '« 
land, to wit. -Ray's Point,' purl of 'Skinner» 
Discovery,' part of Enlargement,' containing 
150 acres, with the improvements t»ere°',i 
also 10 head of Horses, 20 head of Cattle, - 
head of Hogs, 20 head of Sheep.

Seized and will be sold to satisfy the dtffli- 
ges and costs due on the above enumerate" 
claims against said Higby Hopkins.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff.
N. B. As the sale of the Farm on Miles n 

ver, will be too late to enable the P.lireMte 
to seed a full crop of wheat in due time, in 
present proprietor will proceed to put in
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